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BARELY KISSES

Intcr-lsIan- d Vessel Returning
From Hawaii Has a Narrow

; 'Escape Off Black Pojnt

SHOT CROSSESBOW ONLY
SEVENTY-FIV- E YARDS AWAY

Vigorous Complaint Sent to
Army Headquarters By Navi-- 1

gation Company Officials:

That a shell said to have been
fired from a mortar at Diamond Head
crossed the bow of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maul, returning from Hawaii
porta early yesterday, at a dlsiance of
less than ZZQ feet as It ricochetted
seaward from Black Point, is the gist
of a report brought by C?pt Harry W.
Lyon, Jr., master cf the vessel, which
today was brought to the attention of
the United States military authori-
ties by the management of the Inter--

Island Steam Navigation Company.
The Maul, with Its complement of

more than 20 officers and men, carry-
ing freight tut no passengers, was

"steaming a!cr.g the coast of Kahala
toward Diamond Head when Cape
Lyon tays ho distinctly saw a heavy
the!! cnttir. thrcu-- h the water
acrcrs the cenrse followed by the
ftrr.r r. 71 cts tr.l men were
fcr rn Trtcrt :'n.lyi:l with fear.
. "Tlz i ...:3 net more than 75
yards frcn c.:r 'tow,' taid Capt Lyon.
Kcccr.J C...; :r Cu minings, who was on
the Maui's LrL'c, says he received
the scare cf l.!3 life. The shot, it is
tali, wa3 eaxily traced by the shower
cf trrry cs it seaward.
. A : .It cf Hawaiian and Japa-
nese t ilers heard the explosion and
watched the course cf the Bhot-Afte- r

it 1..-.- -I rsed the steamer they
drrrrvd to the deck expecting other
:::!.-i!c- to fellow. - "

The ::r.ul reached port about 8
o'clock yr?-tfrda- morning. . Capt.
Lycn !:..:.,. lately reported the mat-
ter to Virn-rresident- - and General

cf the Inter-Is'.an-

At the general cl'ce cf the cornrany
to :.:y it was raid tho allegations cen-
time I in lh3 rcrorl from Capt. Lyon
I arc i ' ' : rcv'.t to the attention cf
the :

' ' .'tieg in a letter sent
ral C'Jieriatcnucntj. ".

. (.". afi: r:.cn r.o
L :. .1 cf'the cccurrcnce

r( ; 1 L.-:.--
.y headquarters.

rr" notices have
U'n t in the Star-Bulleti- n

"nr. 1 c ,..r 1. newt papers by request
cf ar: :y cr.::h.!a, notifying navigators
that ni;ht target practise .would be
held between July 20 and 29. Dur-
ing day fri-- g en cSlcer of the bat-
tery ii e'etaile .i to rcan the range.

I
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In eh r..:r!:i decision handedtn tciiv ly Federal Judge Charles
r. c: ' ' s. f. M. Eamcn, A. W. T.
I' tt;-:..I:- tni J. L. Cocklarn, diing
1 : :r.-- . --

3 under the firm name of Dish- -
; Cc r"ny, are awarded 113,503,
. .

-I Ihcrcen at ei-- ht per cent
v c : r -- cm December 22. 1914. to

r.s a rtsalt cf cendemnatdon pro--,
.

- by the United
i 3 r"e.!n?t 4.3 acres ct land on
:U-.- read, Waikiki, near the former
li: ' rrcrcrty. ;

Arc;r:::r.g to the judgment, themar--1

:t cf the land, which 13 wanted
1 y V - revcrnneent for the erection
and n.e.:r.tenance of a military post
fnd fartincatlcns. Is $21,253. The
judgment ttEtcs that the land was
owned by Idinerva TJ. Cutter,, who

it to Messrs. Damon; Cotte-

r-Icy and Cockburn for $13,503, with
i:; : c rest t eight per cent a year.

The judgment orders that there be
paid to the law f.rm cf Holmes, Stan-
ley & C'scn. attorneys for Messrs.
Ian:cn, Cockburn and Bottomley,
through A. E. Murphy, clerk of the
foder'l court, such a portion of the
J21.253 as shall amount-t- o $13,500 and
the interest thereon. The balance
shall be paid to the same law firm,
which is also the attorney for Minerva
U. Cutter,

Mary Ellen N'oholoa, one of the
In the case, ia declared In

the judment to have no right or title
to the lar. !, nor any Interest in ito

It has 1 aid that a soft answer
turneth away wrath, but occasionally
a soft answer starts a matrimonial en-
gagement that end3 In war.

J I (""T1
j

etTil srei Orramental Iron
I!. :. nzinic:'. ltd.

:
-- t f i .I:!. :i C'.

FIFTY BIG SACKS OF j

READING-MATTE- R FOR
GUuBOAT FRINCETON

a r. - ; a
8 Fifty big sacks of reading-mat- -

a, ter for the "boys of the Prince-- a
a ton" await the arrival of the Oce-- a
a anic liner Ventura next Monday a
a and will be sent to Samoa by a
H 'courtesy cf the Oceanic Steam-- a

a ship Company. This la the aplen- - a
a did result of a week of publicity a
a fcr the request from the gunboat a
a Princeton fcr reading-matte- r, The a
a reading-matte- r will be started a
a next Monday afternoon and the a
a Star-Bulleti- n of that date will a
a contain acknowledgement to a a
a cumber cf genercus contributor a
a ho have ent in packagei of V

a reading-matte- r since . yesterday, a
a as well as to volunteer workers a
a who helped to make the big con- - 8
a signmcnt ready and to arrange a
a fcr the shipment - ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a - . a
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Sailors" Union and Structural

Iron Workers CoTnphin to
Washington, it is Sa:d: :

Organized labor Is backing a 'pro-

test made to Washington that non-cltl;e- n

labor la' being' used on Pearl
Harbor Jots, according to J. Edward-Ben- ,

business agent of the Honolulu
branch 'of - the Sailors' Union. Ed-

ward? ca te'd the Star-Bullet- in yester-
day that both tii organization and
the Structural Iron Workers union
here are taking up with Washington
the fact that ca , the Pearl t Harbor
drydeck Japanese are being used in
a nun:hcr of gangs.-'"-- -

;r'-- ':'--

"Elx gangs are working on the dry-dec- k

of whom not more than five la-

borers are citizens, the balance being
Orientals,", raid tldwardson.. "We
hate fervardej a pretext and the fight
now starting h2s'2,CC0,C0O workers of
organized later tack of it. We do not
blame

'

the navy c.VIcials : here they
have ncthir.g to do with it. It's the
ccntractcr3 and the people in Wash-Ir.gto- n

whose rc .'.aliens allow citizen
later to be discriminated against."
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The police arc holding H. Ferguson,
colored, formerly an enlisted man with
the United States army, pending a
change In . the condition of Pvt. C.
Duck, who 13 said by the attendants at
Queen's hospital to be la a critical
slat?, as a result or wound3 in the

alleged to have been inflict-
ed by Tcrgusoa. . , ',

Sheriff Rose today made a partial
investigation of fin affray at the cor-
ner cf King and Smith street Thurs-
day right He learned that, Ferguson
and Duck had quarreled over a woman.

When Duck was picked up on the
sidewalk and taken into a neighbor-
ing store to await medical attention,
it was believed his assailant had been
a Pcrto Jlicaa' with whom It i3 saii
he had been keeping company-- '

Ferguson today refused to offer any
statement concerning the stabbing.
The nature cf Duck's wounds are be-
lieved to be such that he has small
chance of recovery.
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Th tPKt'fir'nff of mnrfira at Fort
Ruger and Fort Kame'jameha came to
a close yesterday, IS shts iv-- all hav-
ing been fired with serv'c chargea'.te
determine the effects of windage at
high altitudes, and other data effect-
ing the fllghr cf the projectile.

Uhile statistical reports, embracing
all the data.' wiil.noc bs ivailuble for
several weeks, or until all the calcula-
tions and observations are checked
up, it is believed tha: results nave
been obtained which w 11 helh the local
batteries la their target practise tho
latter part of this montj. r. 'w

The test firing has uj?n Ratfactory
In every way, the War Department

sufficient ammunition to thro-
ughly go into this branch of tho
coast artillery work. ' , .

'

; A charge of vagrancy was lodged
against Matereo, who today Was con
victed in the police court of being un-
lawfully on the premises of

George R. Carter. Matereo was
sentenced to 33 days at the reef. -

AnEKIPECTED

at EFi'iic;:
Ninety-thir- d Annual Meeting of

Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-ciati- on

This Month -
I NTER -- 1 S LA UDCH 0 R U S

y CONTEST IS PLANNED

Cornerstone Will Be Laid, and
Three Memori2f Tablets Un-

veiled From July 15 to 22

1

Dev. H. K. Poepoernoderatory who
will presidj at the ninsty-thlr- d annus!
ccnver.tisn of the Hawaiian Cv2n-jillc- al

Association. y
' The laying of a corner-stone,- ', the un-

veiling of three' memorial tablets, a'
huge Sunday school rally and an inter-lslan- d

chorus contest will be features
cf the ninety-thir- d snnual conference
of. the Hawaiian, Evangelical. Associa-
tion," which will bcgia July.15 and con-tlnue'i'n- til

July 22, inclusive. : -

'All important. business meetings of
the convention will hi T.eld ri he Kau- -

It ,i3 expect-
ed that nearly 33 delegatesfrom five
isiandi Oahu,: Hawaii, K?oai, Molo-k-al

end Maul will be
Tha delegates will rer,rcsent,-- ? the
Union, or English-speakin- g churches,,
and Jarhese.i Chinese; HawaHan,"Fill-pln-o

and Portuguese churches.
The sessions will be. presided over

by riev. II. K. Poepoe, yastor of K"-n-- .

makaplli, as moderator. ; P. Kellett
will act as scribe.' 4

; ; : ': '
The program committee consists of

Rev. J. P. Erdman, chairman; Rev. IL
K. Poepoe, Rev. Akaiko Akana, W. IL
Rico and Rev. II. P. Jiidd.' : '

, x
The opening session will begin at

9 o'clock Thursday morning, July-15- ,
with devotional services led by Mr.
Poepce.' These will be. fallowed by

(Continued on page two)
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fAwiat. Press br Pednral 'Wireless
LONDON, Enj July 10The steam-e- r

Clio, presumably Italian, and . the
Norwegian atsamer Hordaaa and-th- e

Critlih steamer Ellesmere have,' been
sunk by submarines. Qne -- of ' the
crew of the. Ellesmere was killed, by
a shell from a submarine $un.

: .'

v- - --- o "
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Associated Press by Federal "Cireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1a

The war department" announces that
it Is not intending to Increase the U.
S. forces on the Mexican border and
that its policy, la to "let Tvxas attend
to Its own police duty. . .

BASEBALL RESULTS

V NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New YorkNew York 7, Cincin-

nati s.;. :v'?,::'-;-
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8," Chicago

3; Brooklyn 6, Chicago O, . r
At Philadelphia . Philadelphia 6,

Pittsburg 3 3 .";'..'-
At Boston SL Louis 7, Boston '1 ;

Boston 3, St. Louis 1. ; ; ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St Louis SL Louis 4 Philadel- -

oh la 3, irr- -

At Cleveland New York 4, Cleve-
land O. ''

At Detroit Boston 6, Detroit 3.
-- At Chicago Chicago 1, Washington

1 (called in the fifth rain).

.

ooo

MXARN IN WASHINGTON
TALKING APPOINTMENTS

FOR BENCH OF HAWAII

a a a a a a a u a a a a a a a a a
a , 'V - a

: fSpecfat StaiN-Builrtl- Cab!! '

WASH I N GjO N, D. July 19. tl
8 Jeff McCam, U. 8. district at-- a
a torney for Hawaii, haa arrived a
a from Honolulu and this afternoon a
a conferred with the attorney-sen-- a
a traJ with reference to Judiciary a
a appointments . In Hawaii... They a
a talked over a successor for Cir-.-a

a cuit Judge Whitney and ether a
a Hawaiian matters! ; . a
a y -- C S. ALBERT, a
a v ' t:
a a a a a a a a n a a a a a a r. '

(Assoei&tr) Press" by F"Herl WireVss
LONDCU, tr?, Juty 10. The Teu-

tonic forc:s ii Couth Poland continue
to retreat, rn'sting stubbornly.'

Petrcrad repcrts that the Germani
attempt it capti a Warsaw has" been
blocked anj the Russian offensive be-

low Lublin is d eirping, .
' J

V7V:r; innn
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Associated Prrsfl' by Pedeml wrrelpiil
EL .PAQ, Tex, July 13 -- G en. VII-ta-'s

chief of staff has been Informed
that Carranra's .main.. army has been
defeated south-yrs.Ca!ientis-

,i'. -" v !.
-

:
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"Tachlo"? Yonekubathe great Japa-
nese writer of sea stories, ; now fn
Honolulu.-- ;. :

. . :-

j-- At a receptiorf last nlht ri the par-

lors of. the Japanese Y..M, jCA.. the
guest of honor was ; "Tach io" . Yone-kub- a,

the famous Japanese writer of
sea storieswho is in. the. city as sec-

ond mate on-t- b Kageshima Maru,
now unloading, coal at the lnter;Island
coaling statioii. ; -- Y .' "; ;. v; .'..''

'
- Mr ,Yonekuba,v or : Tachio' as

bis. pen-nam- e goes, Is one of the best !

known f modern .writers In Japan.
His specialties are' boys stories and
stories of the sea His first" famous
book, "Romance 5f ; the Sea," which
was written white he was yet a stu-
dent of the marine school, paints the
sea In such glowing terms that many
boys were Induced by It to leie borne
and take up a maritime life..---:.'-'"'-- "

To counteract this temptation and
show that sea life contained hardships
as well as romance, the second book,
"Sea and Man" was produced. This
work de'Ja more with . the hardships
encountered by the common seaman.

Mr. Yonekuba has traveled widely,
having visited practically every coun-
try of the globe except Austria and
Russia. His ship will leave Monday
for Tacoma, Washington, where it
will take on cargo for the return to
Japsn. The writer is at present work-
ing on another book of the eea, which
he win have ready for publication In
a short time. - .-

" '.

Charles Maht charged with having
lottery tickets In his possession, was
given until Saturday morning to enter
a plea at the district court i

ooo

w

NAVY COMMANDER FOR
ITALY GIVEN CREDIT

n

3
Prince Lutgf, Duke of the Abruz-zi- ,

in command of a dreadnought
tquadrcn.. He is said to have led
his ships In a daring raid on Auk
trian Adriatic ports. : .

. f.. V-- r, - f ' v. v.

ill kit
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Cincinnati Men Recently Here
Fcr Mcrriags of Crcthcr

Hurt in San Frar,ci:co ;

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
8AN FRANCISCO, CaL, July 10.

A. H. Code of Cincinnati, who recently
went to Honolulu to attend the wed-

ding cf hla brother, Lieut H. D. Code,
was atruck by a Jitney bus on the
street today and sustained a basal
fracture cf the skull. '

. ... ;';;u.v;;;
Mr.' Bode was here- - last week for

the inarrlase of his brother to Miss
Helen Spalding,.; Lieut and Mrs. Bode,
who were spending their honeyraooh
at Haleiwa, were informed !cf the ac-

cident today. 'A. private 'rae3as9 thia
morning told of tho; accident but did
not reveal the extent of the. injuries.

i
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CAssoeiated Press ly Federal Wireless
. RANGELEY, Me,' July 10 Justice

Hughes of the U. S. supreme court
today refused to Issue a writ cf error
in the case of former Police Lieuten-
ant Charles Becker of New York, con-

victed cf complicity In the murder, of
Gambler Herman Rosenthal and sen-

tenced to die. Application was made
to the justice. at his summer home
here but he declined to interfere on
the ground that there was Insufficient
showing cf federal Jurisdiction in the
case. ' , v - '

citliil: : ;

ciiiCaiiii ed;,;e
TOilUG TODAY

tAssociated Pres by Federal Wireless I
CHICAGO, III, July 10. The great

strike of carpenters in Chicago Is end-
ed. The men have gone back to work
on a wage of 70 cents an hour.

mm ".':''':'
A neglected grave furnishes as much

talk for the neighbors as a dirty
kitchen. - -.. ; .;

is a lot of unconscious, humor
concealed in the explanations of a
baseball manager as to why his club
failed to make good.

in.,,
ooo ooo
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NO ACTION UNTIL OFFICIAL NOTE IS GIVEN TO WAS!:::::-TO- N

BUT UNOFFICIAL PUBLICATION CC:.7::."3 Tl-PORT- S

OF UNSATISFACTORY NATUP.E DI".rLC"wk ;

NEGOTIATIONS MAY BE REACIiZD Fr.ZC!-!.- '.'
i"

AWAIT THE CRYSTALLIZATION OF PUBLIC cr;:::.
Associated Press Service by Federal V'lrela:3

V7ASnnra70:r, D. C, July 10. Tho rincun::- -: :t '.'

subctncs cf Gcmany's Iztzzt nets d::p:n3 tho cr: V.
.

'

i2 in German-America- n rehtiens. 7hc::U C.. : ;
cflic3 hns not yet fcnnally ccmmnni:at:d i T

nets to Secretary cf Ctate Lamirj, th: ccpy v.'. i:'.; - --

cnt to th3 prc:3 hst niht and publirhad in 2 : : .

in official circles here a3 correct t::au:2 it h in v:.:
cf the earlier irnprcs2icn3,ta::dcninfcrn:ln:7r3fr: ":
sources, that Germany would refusa the aeeuran::: r:
by America.

LTorcycr, th3 definite i. news that-Am:ri::.- d-- -
.

largely rejected cast3 a graver a::et ever th: :Itv
action will to'tahen by any dficinl pendirj the . !

foreign cllic 3 's formal statement.; Thi3 will prel:! 1: :

ceived tcnijht. :-
-

t ;

,J,1 f i ,ttot','' rf 41tt - ; --. . ;, r--

has been revived sines th9 announcement cf the C . .
--

:

tenor.-- '
,

v':- ."
, j

v ;:; Germany's evasion en tho partienhr r',,;-- t r f t : "'
for the deaths cf 'Americana in the I-'- - "

.

t0

: withcut cemL.biaT cn the
-- r - - J

en interr-.tie- rl hw in 'th-

XW ll r' a T'!! rf,-
tiTmit cnrcric i cf crimen cn

'".

Ly vi .

vAnnrGioir,
per:cae.lly to Cernleh,

soon as tho ciieiel t ent cf to
ens 3 tho with ?rwic .

'

ooo ooo
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m i m m i m td m . t

neto cr'fcr:
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tli3 pciri cT tli 2
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.- -- 1 -

n.e . rr . . . ... .

1 1. rij o . j z ..

: : 1, r--'

d. c, July 10.:
sinj will tehe

sit nation

: V7AC:ii:;C70:i, D. C., July-lO- . C:cr:t:ry c! th:

extensive crder in tho snhmirino strength cf the U. '

though smaller cnc3 will to valuable al:r.j cur c:
the chief need lies," hs said. "This will all he t:h:.:
the near futnre'and worked cut fcr an estimate to he
to Congress." '"

.

: SA1T FEA1TCISC0, Cal.f July 10. Tho amy student c

here opened today with a rejistnticn cf 2C3. I "any ur.:v
tie3 and 18 states ars represeated in tho student body.-- . I '
J. G. H?.rbord is in command.

- SA1Z FItAlTCISCO, CaL, July 10. Ths California II::
School Teachers' Association today passed resolutions inder.
ing military education. V S; - ' V

, Additional Telegraph D ccpatchss on Pac2 17

IIP
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless--- .

LONDON, Eng July 10. Subscriptions closed today for tns reat:
; war-loa- n In the history of the world. . .

Chancellor McKenna'announced todathat the loan has fcstn ;:r

' in a way satlafactory to his expectations. It. is ' estim tii that In t
- weeks nearly five billions cf dollara have been subscribed.

Some people admit that they know? .. It is difficult fpr a nan to cenvi
it all .without sayirg a ,word. They ja wcrnan that she la in t- - v:
look it. - I:, ',; .-

--. : -- ; when she knov r'-.- e U.
There are times when most men Many a n:an v i v

3
'

would like to turn on the briny flow i tHan he t.
but they are ashamed to do it . ; s'.--i r 5 r,a r
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STATEMENTS OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30. Hi 5.

Trent Trust
HONOLULU,

IlliSOURCES.

Cash on hand and in Bants.! 39.766 03

Loam secured by First
Mortcaeca oa Ileal Kb--

-
tate .................... lii.l 18.33

Leans, Demand and Time.. 118.053.vC
Accounts Receivable 23,845.13
Stocks In other Corpora-

tions '. .
Real Estate ., 23,949.17
Furniture and Fixtures. ... S.691.3&

Other Assets . . . . ... . .". .. . . 2.12.U9

392.67.S4

- ; of
. .

Cash in Bank .1. "657.23

Loans Secured by First
; Mortgages on Real; Es--

.tate 197,731.05if i t ( i

Leans Demand and Time. 3.984.31

J202.372.83

Ltd

Mutual Building and Loan Society
Hayaii, Ltd.

RESOURCES.

I, RICHARD II. TRENT, president of the TRENT TRUST COMPANY.
LTD.. and secretary of the MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY OF
HAWAII, LTD., do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

v - . '(Sgd.) RICHARD II .TRENT.
Subscribed and worn to before me this 9th day of July, A. D. 1915."

Judicial Circuit; Territory ,of HawaiL (Sgd.) F. W. MAKINNEY,
Notary Public, First

-
6212-Julyl- 12,14
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Phono

your next
as you
of your
In cli02
cuch a c 3
better recalls.

the man vho
surestl J w v

i - rr ly, drop in

57,

"How about YOUR bo'T

D

Co
HAWAII.

UADILITlES.
I Capital Fully paid. . .I1OO.OOO.0O

j Undivided Proflta 41.293.95
i and Agency Balances 190,184.43

rt AWl Ml
; . v

i Other Liabilities

$332,567.54

LIABILITIES. V
i

(Installment Stock .$ S0.13U0
Paid-u- p .... . 96.401.75
Reserve 'Fund . 5,193.38

; Undivided Frofits ... 1,377.53
Uncompleted Leans ... . . . . 9.269.09

$202,372.85

AI i

All Sizes.
Price 85c to 1.25

1522 ; Above Hotel St.

J

clioe purchc.se.
would the play
favorite . game.

buying or in sports,
arc 2 v.ill give you

decides upon the
the '; i: u:

c::d let us ihzz jcu the

?7.30,C3.00. . ., .

atically, and: depositing it in a strong, Interest-payin- g

bank is a splendid preparation for busi-- .

ness. The boy who earl v becomes familiar with

banks and the earning power of money, will have

a distinct advantage when he starts on busi

ness career.

BISHOP
Savin g s

Stock

Trust

Stock

his

Saving money system

&iGgepart meat.

i

(Continued from page one)

an address of welcome and an address
In response. The speakers will be an
noanced later. Following the roll call
committees 'will be appomted and
other preliminary business conducted
At 7:30 o'clock in the evening a mem
orial service will be held fof the late
Rer. William Brewster Oleson. for
many years prommenuy uienunea
with the Hawaiian Board of Missions

Officers will be elected on Friday,
July 16. --: :.

On Saturday morning, July 17, from
9 until 12 o'clock, there will be a huge
Sunday school exhibition at Kauma
kapllt All the schools on Oahu, and
several on the other islands, will be
represented. : ; : f

At 4 o'clock Saturday fternoon the
cornerstone of ' the handsome new
headquarters of the association and
the Hawaiian Board in South King
street, ewa of the Y. W, C. A. home-
stead, will be laid. The structure will
cost about $90,000. Following is the

' ' w 'program -- . '. :

SongYounsr People s League cho
irs. ,

: " . ..:

; Invocation Rev. A. V. So'res.
Scrioture reading Rev. Tse Kei

Ycen. . .
'

.

'
;

Prayer Rev. T. Okamura. : I

Statement by ' F. J. Lowrey, presi
dent of the Hawaiian Board of Mis
sions. K .' v:

Hymn, "Coronation" Congregation.
Adress Dr. Boremus' Scudder. " !

Laying of the cofner-ston- e by Rev,
O. H. Gulick and brief address by him
n Hawaiian. ' ' :

"

. . .

. BenedictlonRev. J. N. KaiiiOku.
At 11 o'clock" Sunday morning, in

Kawalahao church.' there will, be a
memorial service for the late B. W.
Parker, father of Rev. H..H. Parker,
pastor of Kawalahad, and Hiram
Bingham I, pioneer missionary to the
H'wailari Islands. Handsome tablets
to their memory will be unveiled at
this time. ... : - ':.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon at
Kaumakapili ehiirch a memorial tab-
let in memory of the late Rev. M. K.
Nakuina will be unveiled. The tablet
is the gift of the Territorial Christian
Endeavor, of whicfr Mr. Naknlna was
the leader for several years prior to
his deaths A Christian Endeavor ral-
ly will be held at: Kaumakapili at7t30
o'clock in the evening under the lead-
ership of Rev. Akaiko Akana. -

The business session on Monday
morning, July 19 will be followed by
a discussion of the subject "The Mes-
sage of Evangelism,' and also on the
subject "Inter-Raci- al Cooperation." At

oVlV in tM evening there will
be a SuLuay school' rallyn"."'.

On Tuesday, morning. there will be
a discussion of the topic "Preparation
for. 'EvangelismV following the regular
business session. ,!The topic "The
Family' and the Church" also will be
discussed ; at '.this; time. '.; .The evening
wjll be devoted to a temperance rally
under the auspices of the. Anti-Saloo- n

League, with Superintendent J. W.
W'dmanin charge.' -

, :t V

Oa Wednesday mornfa'g the'. topic
"Who Will Do the Evangelizing?" will
be discussed. From 10:30 until noon
there will be an adjourned annual
meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n League.

At 7:30 o'clock Monday evening
In the opera house there will be a
chorus contest, four islands competing.
The winning chorus will be" given pos-
session of a. banner now held by the
chorus from Halawa, Molokal.

Thursday morning, the last dayof
the convention, there will be a discus-
sion on the subject "A Definite Plan
of Evangelism in Each Community."
This .will be followed by a farewell
praise and prayer service.
, The Sunday school asociation and
Christian Endeavor Society will have
meetings each afternoon during the
convention. .. -

Those who are arranging the con-
vention believe IwiU be the largest
of its kind ever held, in the territory.

J. r DAILY REMiryDERS I

? " mmm Ma

Round the island In ; a.uto, XM.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Ladles, see the new steamer hatu at
MUton & Parsons'. They're the latest
from the Coast Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models: Pantheon . bidg.Adv. -

Sai-Ve- t Is a conditioner tonic for
livestock of all kinds. Tel. Ii09 or
call at 52 North Kukui, near Nuuahu
st' Club Stables, Ltd. v-v-

Arleigh's, ; on HoteP street, .claims
that there are'dhly two famous foun-
tain' pens pens most suitable for good
businessmen and those are the Conk--
Hn and the Waterman. . : ' - -

Perfect . timekeeping qualities, no
matter under what conditions, are
claimed for Howard and Waltham
watches. Many models la either make
are sold by Wichmanfc Co. ;

To be right with yourself, to do the
proper, thing about the cultivation of
the habit of thrift start a savings ac- -

ocimt with Bishop A Company, and'de
posit regularly; your: savings. J '..
, This 'hot summer may cause 'com
plications in - the henyard soirie trou
ble may arise that will bother you.
Whateyer happens, drop the; problem
on : the broad ' shoulders of the Cali
fornia Feed Co., and they trill surely
assist, you. ;

.
- ; x? .'

.When you are considering the Dur- -

chase of a new hat to go with the new
gowh. iliss Bowers' suggests a visit to
her parlors, i She states that she al-
ways has the' latest vogue cn' display.

Now.1 Make your own Jantern blides
by printing, from negatives direct on
Velox lantern slide film (30e the doz.).
If you can print on Velox. paper von
can as easily make si dea. Let tho
Hcnolulu'. Ph'-t- Supply Cb.' tejl du
more about it '. ;

. ;. . :,

; .Lei Aloha Chapter, O. M fcv-ld-n

a stated meeting tonight at 7: 3J
o'clock. ) - ' r --'U -

Circuit Judge Ashford today - ap-
pointed E. A. C Long as administrator
of the estate of J. Oswald Lutted.

The twenty-fourt- n annual account
of J. R. Gait, trustee of the estate of
Henry A. P. Carter, were filed in cir
cuit court today.

Under the leadership of Peter Ka--

lanl the Hawaiian Band will give
public concert at KapiolanI park, Wat
kikL tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
3 o clock. :.

'
:,

Cable messages from Honolulu to
the Philippines yesterday ' were sent
via Japan, the service between this
city and Manila, having been tempora
rily interrupted.

Charles Kaieke has been arrested by
Special License Inspector - FennelU
charged with - selling intoxicating
liquor without a license. The case is
continued over to Tuesday.

Captain of Detectives ..McDuf fie to
day secured the conviction of 8 Chi-
nese who had been arrested for being
present at a gambling . game. ' Each
defendant - was fined $5 and costs at
district court ;

Advertising folders designed and
published by the Japanese Y. M. C. A.
are being distributed to Japanese pas-
sengers bound to the mainland. The
folders contain maps and views of the
city in colors. " ;::..'- -

The homestead mortgages of Miguel
Beltrom on lot 60 and Rosendo Ortls
on lot 76, both in the Kalaheo : tract
Kauai, to the.Kaual Fruit Land Co.,
have been approved by Acting Govern-
or Wade Warren Thayer.

Mrs. I. M. .North,"a tourist from the
East lost her wicker suitcase contain
ing valuables and a round-tH- p ticket
o Honolulu, when she was on her

way from .'the Davenport Hotel Jn Spo
kane to the railway station.

Articles on HawaiL furnished by
the Promotion Committee, are to be
published soon in the American Trav-
elers Gazette,' the New York Central
Bulletin, and Travel, three tourist pub
Ications widely read in the mainland.

According to advices from Tacoma,
Wash.; Rev. McBaih 'Milne is planning
to bring a privately'conducted party
to the Hawaiian Islands next winter.
They; will probably come from Van
couver, spend six weeks in the islands
and return by way of California.

A petition for naturalization 'was
filed in federal court today by Patrick
McDonogh, a native.of Great Britain.
McDonogh . Tecently.. was , honorably
discharged from the... United States
army, ills witnesses are raincK
Francl3 McAuII"e End, Joseph Robert
Charlesworth. 4 ;

FurtheT .hcnrlns id the matter of the
application .cf Elizabeth H. Mossman
for appointment as giardian of Agnes
K. II. Kawelo, a ninor, has been con-

tinued in Circuit Judge Ashford's court
ntil next Tues-"- i morning.--' Daniel
Jaltl.wca, stepfatl. of" the child, is

contesting the appointment . ,

Don't foroet to order your ticket for
that grartd dinner entertainment ana
dahes ta be givii by:th Ad'Ctub as
a farewell to President Tirrfrtoh" at
Helnie'i Tavefn FriJiy ' ve..;r:, 'July
16. ' Fi.cne J.-- Levensor.r 3C2j, or C.
D. Vri;ht or V.' C Ho-;i3,'2-

:5, for
reservations. They're going fast. ;

Circuit 'Juiie Ashford,',acting"Jndge
of the Juvenila court, today handled
the case3 bf several children charged
with bavins vi:lted the curfc w, "law.
In ' the ' cn:;s where" the '

yc-rigit- ers

were fcakii-.S'th.i- r first appearance,
the Judge d:,char-e- d them with a rep-

rimand. Tha "c'i offenders1; were
placrij: r.: X.xT." '

."":"."": Kf.

i utei eis wrong with the
small toy ho isa't looking'fOr sbme- -'

thing ;to eat within 30 seconds after
he arrives ho'hie Trorn school.' .

' " i
.

" i '
A woman Wl ways ' telling other

women her husband say's "she works
too hard but it's1 doughnuts to fudge
he never says anything of the kind.

"What makes you think this story
would be particularly interesting to
the readers of a woman's magazine T"
-- Well, it's all about men. . , ,

How Much Should the Re-

tailer. Spend in Advertising?
Read Page 1L...;:.';
B g g H gg BaaHSaBlSaW
5S . ',.' - - S

JUMPS FROM FLYING TRAIN; S
H GETS ONLY FEW SCRATCHES

; Hilo. Hawaii, July. 9. One S
of marvelous? es- - MB -- the - most a
capes, from . death , ever: heard "of M
or seen in the Hawaiian Islands

M was that of IchI GuchL a Japan-- 8
S'.ese- boy Ht years of age who
?f jumped from & train; moving at S
X. the rate of 25 miles an hour on
M Tuesday morning last near the a

entrance to the Haulua tunneL K
g The lad was not noticed until his .

M form was . , seen to ' strike the
S ground and then rebound several.

feet The train was stopped and; It
ft? the horror-stricke- n crew and paa--; ?

sengers returned to pick up Jthe S
remains. : Whtf they, saw vwas a x

'W slightly scratched, youngster who &
wajB more concerned over the fact X
that he had .lost an' advertising S
butjtonr: from his. hat than any X

U thing else.. . .;y .

a '. .-
- ;' in :'.,: - --

'
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AT OUTiili

Twelve Hundred Tickets AI:
ready Spoken For For Big

; r Event on August 21 j

Twelte hundred tickets already have
been reserved for the chowder supper
and dance which wOl be given at the
Outrigger Club the evening of August
21, according to a statement made to-

day by an officer of the organization.
' The affair promises to be the larg-
est and 'most successful of its kind
ever undertaken by the club, ' fully
5000 people being expected. It will
mark the opening of the spacious new
pavilion which now is under construc-
tion, and it is the idea of the clubV in
giving the dinner and dance, to wipe
out the expense incurred in erecting
the pavilion.

.The, entertainment committee , is
working hard on plans for the affair.
On August 21 the moon will be at lti
best if the weather is good, and should
assist in no small way toward making
the evening an . attractive one. .The
entertainment committee consists - of
the following:' "

Robert McCbrriston, chairman; Ray
niond X Brown, Watson Ballentyne,
Charles R. Frailer, C. ' G. Heiser,
George Casper, Capt R. B. Lister, D.
F.'Mooney, L. C. Thompson, I. D. Can- -

field, F.1 G.- - W. Cooper, Warren Dease,
E. M. Eirhorn, J. A. M. Johnson, H.
E. Pddmore and'A: II. Ford.

'Even at this stage of the game If a
man's name Is Grover C. Blank, we,
can't always tell what the C , stands
for.'-

Entra Large I

Cliiifbniers :

BAILEV3 FURNITURE STORI
Atakea SU near Klnj

' .Susestlons and desljns for
RESETTINQ AND REMODEL.

I NO OLU JfcWELRY

Geld and Platinum Settlns
WALL A DOUGHERTY

Under New Management
v

KFirst Glas
,

. Private
:';:'vv - Summer

2005 KALIA ROAD

The

order

TWO

. Ice

1

b -- .d:J --III J
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

ASK YOUK GKOCEUFOK -

BISCUIT A1TD BHI!AD C0,Si;.',;Vioi's
mm :ei ii t i

A New. of
Up-To-The-Min- ute

. . ,We have just received the very newest in exceptionally
handsome and attractive caps. V ;

v r
The most iwpular and "nifty" styles, in the following

colors: ; .

. GREEN, R()S; V

BLUE, GREY,
. TANGO, .ORANGE,

BLACK
. .: Also the pure Para nibber.

.
-

" Prices from
'

- : : rane -

.....

At
!lZ - "; ''':v'

SPECIAL

HONOLULU 8KATINQ RINK
: ' : T I .. Evenlnt. 7 to 10.

(Formerly ' Caccidy's)

"lO A. M. AND 4 P.M.

i

v.

;

;

v

i

J AS. M. LOVE

01 OL!
the

pmcz

"
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Renovated Throughout

F oh tli
Dinners and Bathing Parties Arranged
Cottage Now Being Booked

most temmins 1mm
your Sunday dinner v411b

Full quart brick only 50

going to phone for NOW.

Just click 1-54-
-2, and

the

Bulk

Bricks ready

there
evening meal.

Strawberry,

Assortment

for either

DELIVERIES:

in 4

at

O

Unexceled Cuicirie

TELEPHONE

auouc
the

cents

you

we'll get
noon

Reservations

Creairi flavors: Vanila,
Chocolate, Caramel Neapolitan

reasonably short notice.

Honolulu Dairy
Association

mens

.3
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New Leader of Band
W

Peter Kalani, recently appointed
leader of. the Hawaiian Band "loi
succeed CapL Henri Berger, baa beea '
Interested in music since a small boy.
Mr. Kalani was born In Honolulu 38
years ago, nd as soon as lie became!
strong enough began twanging the

t strings of the ukulele and the tare 1

' - ?atch. ; s'. I

He played during his boyhood with
various orchestras about the city, be-in- g

musical instructor of the Ellis
Prothers Glee Club and later of Kaai's

'Glee Club, and in 1895 Joined the
.Hawaiian band. With the change
of government In 1838, Mr. Kalani left
the local organization, and under the
leadership of Professor Libornio went,
together with several of the other
band boys, on a tour of the United
States. In. the- - course of the tour
wore than 300 cities were visited. ;

After two years Mr. Kalani agiin
returned to Hawaii and joined the

, band under Captain Berger In the year
ilSOO. Since that time, save for brief

. vacations and engagements with local
orchestras, he ha been with the band
continually. - ,

He has made a careful study of har- -

'.. roony and counterpoint and is the
composer of several Hawiian songs,

' three, of which have been published
and T'avc become well Known. These
are "Ulna Loko,M "Sweet Sweeting,"
and "Maid of Honolulu." He is also
the composer of a great many pieces
for band and orchestra, among them
being "nula Hula GlrL" "Hapa Haole,"

."Mayor Lone March," and "1915 Con-
gressional Party Marcn." A great
many old Hawaiian songs have been
arranged and set in medleys by him.

- Kalani deeply appreciates the hon-
or of his new position. He has many
kind words for Capt Berger, under

; whom ho served for so many years,
and whose pi ce he has Just taken.- -

"All the boys, says the new leader,
"hate to feee Capt. Berger go, but they
realize that the work was becoming
too hard for one of his years, and they
rejoice with him in his well earned
rest." .

mmsi
.

; f If i

"(Cpecial to the Hawaii Chlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. Oppo-

sition Vicwn here by a t3aUed Anti-Jrparet- o

society to representatives
sent frcm Japan to attend a national
labor conference, has been wiped out
to some extent through the efforts of
Dr. Sidney Gulick, who called on the
secretary cf the society and explained
thit tu- - mirslcn cf the Japanese rrp-r- e:

-- t: live s vi3 n zr:.lzze cr.s.
It h rr-crt- ed that rnerr.bers cf the

tc;':! ve Cci'.ii that representa-
tive -ki cf. the Imperial university
is a Japaners t--

y. .

C:.-,-'t f:r-?- t to crdsr ycur ticket for
V . C'r-- d c -- .:r er.irta!nment ar.d
c';.-.;- s to Ls c:r ty the Ad Club as
a farewell to President Farrin-t:- n at
Heinle's Tavern Friday evenir?, 'u!y
IS. Fhcr.e J. D. Levtr.son, ZIZS, cr C.
D. Yri;ht cr W. C. Hodges, 2:3, for
reservations. They're csinj fast.

Let ti.e contrary nan do as .he
I !:r?es. .

He won't listen to you, any- -

r "

1:::;;.;: Liabilities

ASSETS.

Cash ca L:nJ and la BirIks.$212,7C2.4C
Eccured Lrnns and Cllrnts

Dcllt Lances ... 204.CS9.23
Kcnd3 ..' 327,033.50
L'tcrVs Li ether CO.030.00
T.cl Estate, Furniture and

Fixtures 20.C20.C3
Em;Icres' Benefit Fund In- -

vetierit ...... ' S11.00
All Other Assets.......".. 1,'403.82

$627,404.60

T ":

' ' ASSETS.- .,r-- -

Loans, Discounts .and "
Overdrafts 247,144.33

Cash and Due from banks" C57.169.46
Furniture and fixtures ... 15,133.93
All other resources ....... 323,748.69

v

Peter Kalani, Who Succeeds Captain
. Henri Berger As Leader of

' the Hawaiian Eand. -

SATISFIED WITH
JAPAN'S CHINESE POLICY

(Special to the Hawaii Shlnpo.)
' TOKIO, Japan, July 10. Prince

and Marquis Inouye, who have
t:en hefdinj "a series of conferences
vith the cabinet ministers and the
Genro, cr elder statesmen, at the capl-tel- ,

regarding the Chinese question,
returned to their respective homes to
day. It is reported they are satisfied
with the policy laid down by Premier
Count Ckums. .J": ::." .,..'.' ::-

X vfci? wwCered opium on ;t' 'doc-(ct- 's

yreript.on ;aAd ,thtC0BTfirr'r,
lute- - a form. which "will admit

or jts bein rraoked in an cpiura pipe
is contrary ta certain federal f tarings',
riid for tills rson Lau l, a Chinese1,
wrs arrest-?- ! by the-loca- federal if:
thcrities 'yitlerday. Tii3 "defendant
valved axaujiation and has? been re-ltcs-

cn IhW in the sum i'. ".;. H:s
cr?e probafcl. will be brnht to t!'e
8ttcUca of t!--- e grand Ju'y.

1 Lree'bids were opened in the of-

fice of the superintendent of public
wci-k- yesterday, fee . and
delivering cn the ground structural
steel for the new1 territorial prison la
Kalihi-ka- l The bidders were H. Hack- -

feld & Company, $3394.40; Honolulu
Ircn Works, $3338.93, and H. S. Gray,

t i

rso award has been made.

of C;:c :irc end

corporations

Account

Ya-rn?rn- ta

furnishing,

LIABILITIES. ;
; ;.. . , .

Capital , Stock. .$200,OOOjOO ,
Reserve . . . . 100,000.00 $300,000.00

Undivided Profit
Clients' Credit "Balances...
Employes' Benefit Fund...
4U other Liabilities...'..;

11,211.00
, 853.37

;;::,-;;- ; ;; $627,404.60

Territory of Hawaii, City and County of ss. ' ' ' ,

I. J. II. G ALT, Treasurer of the HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, do solemnly swear, that tho above statement Is true to the best
cf my knowledge and 'belief. J. R. GALT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of July, A. D. 1915. .'

J. E. O'CONNOR,
- Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of HawaiL

C206-Jul- y 3, 7, 10, 17. v--

Tie Yokohama Specie Bank,
Limited

STATEMENT OF CONDITIO N AS OF JUNE 30TH,,1915.
-

$1,253,196.41

GENRO

Deposits
Dr.e to .Banks

UABIUTIES. ,

.....$
All: other liabilities. '.i i

109,871.11
205,409.12

Honolulu;

643,919.17
379,246.64
223,030.60

$1,533,196.41

I, S. AWOKI, manager of The Yckchama Specie Bank, Ltd, Honolulu
Branch, do solemnly swear that the foregolug statements are true and cor-rec- t

to the Lest of my knowledge and belief. ' v - ; I - --

V- ' - :'': ;. : AWOKL'V,

Subscribed and' worn to before me this 7th day of July, 1915.
'' '

- 3. DeFREEST,
V.

'- -
:

Notary PubUe, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.'
: "... : . . . 2ist r .

lifflfllwliils
; TO GET FnOf.I FRAHCE TO ITALY

Vfloi. A no Mnrlfl Prihca Crnm ! docks in droves,' say the boys; "thecu yw i.iauw wiuwv, tiv... wealthy tourists from their
Port Near the "Garden of

Allah" to Marseilles

The record of a trip from a port
near . the Garden of Allah.". Algiers,
made famous In Robert Hichens nov
el, to Marseilles, France, where they
ticked up many American refugees
Seeing before the storm of the Euro-
pean conSict, in the early days of the
wrr last August, is an Interesting sec-
tion Of the log book of the New York
state training ship Newport, now tied
up to the Matson dock. '

When the war broke out the New-pe- rt

was lying off port at Marseilles.
The summer cruise had taken the
maritime apprentices to various scenes
along the Mediterranean, Including a
"land cruise" beyond the edge of the
desert in Algiers. The boys visited
als3 Naples;' .Rome, Florence, Pisa and
other points in Italy. " .

," "You should have seen us climbing
those steps .where you are supposed
to say; a prayer at every step, ssyB
one of the boys. "Wei often got pray
ers mixed with seaman's cussing."

.The Newport acted as transport for
many American refugees who wished
to get from France over to ItiJy where
a neutral steamer could be secured
for passage to New York. ';,

"They came flocking down to the

R10;,1 ISTEKS LIST EDITIO;

GEORGE D. FLOOD

AD SACRAMENTO

That portion of an Associated Press
despatch'- published this' morning to
the effect that Flood Brothers of San
Francisco were ; connected with the
purchase or the steamer Sacramento,
which vessel is alleged to have violat-
ed the neutrality of the United States,
was branded ' as being "decidedly
mixed up" today by George D- - Flood,
one of the Flood brothers, who is a
visitor in Honolulu..

Mr. Flood, when communicated with
at tlia.Moana hotel, asked that the re-
port that ' Flood Brothers, better
known'as the Golden Gate Transporta--

ticn Company, had had a part In pur-- T

r

J

M f

Ride It to work

'X'

Tiie Indian

12

ride it for fun.

;v-:

palatial ho--.
tela in Paris, and the poor school
teachers. They were all alike to us."

After carrying refugeeis to Italy the
Newport set sail for America with 14
refugee guests aboard. In memory of
the home voyage each boy and offleer
of the ship was given heavy gold
medal by Samuel Conant Morris and
wife of Providence, Rhode Island. The
medal bears the d?tes August to Sep-
tember 5, and beside an engraving of
the ship, records the names of the
points of call, Marseilles, Genoa, Fun- -

chal and Providence,
Othe noted refugees brought home

by the Newport were George Holmes,
Providence millionaire; Dr. O. Ring

and wife of Philadelphia, Dr. Charles
Rogers, who late? returned to join the
Hospital Corps in France, and Mad
ame DuMcnt, the opera star.

The fresh food supply gave but be-

fore Providence was reached. There
was great difficulty in laying in sup-
ply at Marseilles, where the cost of
foodstuff soared to heights never
known in America. It was impossible
to get vegetables, and meat ws sell-
ing at 60 cents pound. The officers
of the Newport gave up their cabins
to the ladies. Aside from the discom-
forts caused toy being held up con-
stantly by British and French war-
ships, the, home voyage was pleas-
ant one tor the refugees.

He saldhla company had nothing to
do with this shm or .with the North-
ern and'. Southern Navigation Com-
pany. It la alleged, the Northern and
Southern Nsvigation Company was ap-
parently organized solely for the pur-
chase of the Sacramento by Flood
Brothers. Mr. Flood says the com-
pany Is owned by man named Thay-
er and several other persons.

Mr. Flood Is in Honolulu awaiting
the arrival of the steamer Mackinaw,
due to arrive here Sunday. The ves-
sel has cargo of wheat consigned to
the British" government,1 according to
Mr. Flood. He will accompany, the
steamer1 to Australia.

LONE. HIGHWAYMAN ROBS
ONE HUNDRED TOURISTS

Associated Press by Federai WirelesO
LIVINGSTONE, MonC July 9"7i

single highwayman today held up and
robbed ICO tourists on lonely stretch
of road In Uhe Yellowstone National
Park. The -- robber escaped with his
booty.- - which-I- s' fiaured to have been

VwortH thousands 'ot dottars;- -

We are closing;, put
our entire stock-- of

J

AT BARGAIN PRICES

SUPERIOR 12 or 1G gauge
Were 75c the box NOW 50c

CHALLENGE 1 2 or 10 gauge.
Were 80c'the box; SOW G0c

PACIFIC 12 pr 16 gauge.
Were 90c the box NOW 65c

Get Busy, Sportsmen! -- '; ;';
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Rang

. CONSIDER THIS.
- The best range to buy is the one
that gives the longest and most satis-
factory service . at the lowest cost.
Forty-fiv- e years . of success stamp'
"GARLANDS" as most perfectly meet-
ing these requirements. - You take no
chance in selecting a ' "GARLAND."
'GARLANDS' are guaranteed by mer-
chant and manufacturer and will ope- -'

rate perfectly, and with proper care
last a life-tim- e. ; V : 1

XSSSSSg33SS3&g3
J INVENTOR OF "WA.RREN1TE" X

M . TO GIVE TALK OH ROADS K
'

X . ;' ;;.;-;- ;, X
S "Roada" will be the chief topic S !

x for consideration at the regular s
S Ad Club luncheon next Wednes-- H
If day at noon when C O. Warren
S of Boston will be the guest of the &

club and the principal speaker, x
M Mr-- Warrea is the Inventor ot K
S the famous "Warrenite Road" g
1C and has for 35 years made a ks study of the problems connected S
S with the building of good roads, a
M The Ad Club has concerned itself M
M with the problem of roads in Ha- - M
M wali, and will welcome this dls- - S
S cussion of local problems by one 'us

K of the leading experts from the j

M mainland. S '.

S r'r : g
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MARRIAGE LICENSES, v
Antonio B. Costa, Honolulu ........23
Miss Dias, Honolulu .. .............22
Jose Thomas, Honolulu .. .23
Miss Juli Medeirps, Honolulu, , . . . .19

E. IL Fuller. Honolulu .v. .........30
Agnes Vieira, Honolulu . ........ 17

S. ; a s. (SAME ; OLD STUFF.)

"Hawaii isthe one peaceful spot on
this troubled globe," . poetically re-
marks a Hcnolufu paper. Yet they are
continuously raising "cane" fn HawaiL

Portland, Telegram.- - v; r v

How Much 'Should the Re-

tailer Spend m Advertising?
Read Page T 7;

Scratch Food provides
y

at

Oil. Cake Meal r
Is valuable for hens.

Ilonday and Tuesday Only

A 1.25
Strop for only 70c !

First quality.;

Indestructible All-ste- el .

- fThree sizes are Specials '

Was 35c Was 40c Was 50c
Now 20c Now 25c Now 25c

Bafl ener
The wheel does the work"

. Special
15c .

V- - :10c --

Opens any Jrind of, a tin , ,

Specials for Uonday and
;

' Tuesday Only , v

es.... are
:(..

the
' ,',.' ... r

test
.

A size for every home

Wi W.
The Honss of Houseware a

J

are
al- -

Saves of your ice I'M.
ThI is no statement, but
a and fact

The blanket prevent . ths
waste which follows when tha
surface of the ice comes ia

with the outside air. ,

Try and satisfy yourself.

Price 15 cents each.

Tested and approved by th

Good Institute.

Co., LC-d-..

53-C- 3 Eirj Zi

King St. Auto Slanuin r v tvt K7
W Jr j 1M iZi LATEST CARS. PHONE 47C3

' FOR FURNITURE Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
' Anton. Rodriguea, Frank BakerYoung Building

" ':.-..- : :y--
j M. F. Costa, Tony Cava c 3

S-r- i r ! VlArc t nothing counts likcP II SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.
'"...'::- - KERSHNER VULCANIZING

;::"'v''r';:'' V;- -; co ltd.
U LEWERS A COOKE, LTD. 1177!tk? fV,,,, Pifne ZiZ '

,i: v: i. :..- -.

f not only food,

but also exercise and it's exercise
hens need this season especially.

Dry Mash will also help them lay.

' California Feed Cc. Lid.,

Regular Razor

Double-stro- p

Screvdrivers

Can-O- p

Regularly,

Scientifically constructed

Worlds

'hf".

Dimond

about
bargain in

Smokeless C:ruid1:s

7at2r ycur XavD 070:7 L..y
costs very little own good garden hose and

you buy any the 3 brands here you as-

sured quality long ,

do all

more.

Those

correct '

wav
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Cor. and
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of are
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TROPIC HOSE :
;

; ;: 5 feetr$4.75; 50 feet, $9.00.

CALIFORNIA SUN-PROO- F

x , 25 feet; ; 50 feet, $12.00

RED RUBY ,

. r: 25 feet, $4.00; 50 feet, $7.50

LAWN SPRINKLERS, 25c up. '
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V
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ed considerable
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studs the
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lowing safe progression

without losing bead-- :
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Housekeeping

Alakea Queen

Just read
that

mentioned'
and life.

G.25
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IliLEY H. ALLEN - - - - - - - - - EDITOR

ATUKDAY.. JULY 10, 1015., . . . . . . . ...
"

GERMANY'S REPLY. ;l
-

Germany's reply to the United States the
iljcot of submarine warfare bears out .the

j (dictions made in these columns last WedneA-:- y

that Berlin would not agree to abandon
jubmarine campaign. To this extent the

Aver to the American notes has agreed with
. ojdicsies. But the German answer, shows

e n more unwillingness to subordinate miM-- :

y exigency to the dictates of humanity. It
: (!)oses conditions under which American

. .iveller.v in the "war-zone- " may, be eafe;
::'.rded conditions which greatly restrict the
Jit of travel on peaceful ships." The most
peful point in this note is that Germany sug-t- s

thtr establishment and recognition i) f a
cngertcamship service which will be im-::.- e

fron attack. .

' "
Yrman'y's reiteration of the familiar con-- t

ion tint the submarine war is necessary be-- c

of Great Britain's food blockade does not
t consi-ten- t with the other confident German
Initio i that it impossible to "starve cut"
Kiithf land, that food-supplie- s are plentiful
a Ion, ; period to come. To this extent the
' i ho ;s .conclusively that the submarine

;;igr is for military purposes, not for the
: cti( .. of a civilian population.

V.' o cf, ct of this note upon America must
;r.fsli( ,',y "bo 'one- - of- disappointment.

; T.lchc fr""i Washington today do not in-

to in ::iuch detail what course the adrain-tio- n

vi II now take. ..Whatever it is,- the
ict ; It are ready to back it to the

fo: they believe the administration is
i:::: ith judgment and the sincerest !con-- o

t keep'this country from war and yet
,or American rights. .,

t:
0

-- - -r ROZARIAlTS.'

.'.nation of "live-wire- " businessmen,
! l clubs in the northwestj
::;o to Hawaii on a special excursion

11 ; 1 Ko r.rkms of Portland propose to

of
to

:i 1.

i 1 t Northern

ior xeu'uays, ana u s

Hawr.ii'to meet the Portlnnders
v ' i::ake

. U 1 1 - C

t every year for five years past there
. liig special-stcanic- r excursions
iic.r.i Portland or have

: . reasons combined to cause
to 1 o abandoned but least one
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LONDON'. Eng., July 9.
Heavy f uis is tukicj

place today at a culler
of roir.ts in both east and
west war .arenas. The.
Germans are active "west
and northwest of Warsaw.
Tie Russians profess a
telle f that the city itself
is in no danger, largely
because cf the many nat- -

ural disadvantages, etc.

Tennessee congressman who telegraph- -

1, 4 4 The people are with you and
:;:i," the prize. His name

IT

- Now it's all torn up

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, 10, 1915.

iTrrrrlfnTDvirwQ

DOING ALL OVER AGAIN.

to.be again!
" No, not the street paving though that is a

natural Assumption; jn view of past unhappy
experience --but the federal budding site qnes
lion. 1 lie - fctar-uuileti- n 's ashington cor
respondent sends word that Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Newton is coming out to
Hawaii to personally conduct himself over the
available sites and make a choice.

JULY

.This serio-tragi- c federal building matter has
dragged for about eight .years. The man who
would wager it won't drag eight years longer
would be regarded by conservative Honolulans
as taking an altogether . unwarranted risk.
When Mr. Newton arrives he will be visited
bv site advocates in relavs and advisers ;in
shoals. Petitions, memorials and statistical
reports will clog his mail.; Those with a "pull"
will exercise it and those without .one will ex
erase- - their ingenuity to suppl' the vacancy.
In the end Mr. Newton will depart for Wash
ington just as the phalanxes of special agents
have done and we'll wait a while longer. .

Ijovely, ehl Nevertheless as a neighborly
city where'. "everybody, is friends," we'll be
glad to see Mr. Newton and to entertain him
and to rehearse and repeat that familiar federal
building song once more. Each "sphere of in-

fluence" will take polite wallops at the other
spheres. Each group of allies will try to sub
marine the other groups. In the end Honolulu
will be

.
lucky if the treasury department and

Congress don't decide that the city which can't
unite on a site really doesn't want a. million
dollar federal buildinI rr

INTELLIGENT ADVERTISING.

In another column today is printed an ad
dress' hpon advertising delivered before the
Board of Retail Trades of the Chamber of Com-

merce by Mr. Charles R. Frazier. ? It - is
"meaty." It is worth the while of every busi-

nessman to read it. - Particular attention, is
drawn to the except ionabvalue of the Iloholnlti
dailies as, advertising mediums because they
reach the English-readin- g and English-spea- k

ing public cf Hawaii without competition. -- Mr;
Frazier discusses advertising in a. broad way
and illustrates his ' talk " with local examples.
He 'proves beyond questiou that intelligent ad-

vertising gets results more than in proportion
to the costs. v

..-V- - V

Though no , announcement is made from
Washington as to the details of the "violation
of neutrality" charged to the German wireless
station at Sayville, Long Island, conjectures
are that the station was able to send messages
to (jerman submarines operating in the "war-zone.- "

Incredible as this may seem, it is given
weight by wireless experts. Most of .the sub-

marines are equipped with wireless and while
they would probably not be able to send mes-
sages over such a distance, they might receive.
The ::avv has held strict censorship over this
station but apparently it was not entirely ef-

fective, so now the navy takes, over the station
and will operate it with naval forces. The
other high-powere- d; German station in the
United States, at Tnckerton,' N. J., is already
under government control. '

-
' I

.Mainland papers received yesterday have a
good deal to say regarding the British lise of
the American flag upon vessels in submarine-haunte- d

waters. This abused of the flag has
already been the subject of a note to the Brit-
ish foreign office but evidently the warning
needs repetition. Flying the American flag
over a British vessel to secure it from subma-
rine attack is an unneutral practise which re-

flects no credit on the British skippers who re-
port to it. :. r

-- As a suggestion: The Ad Club might invite
for. one of its weekly talkfests our beloved
supervisors and let them tell how they like it
after six months in office. : " p"--'r'r'-

Among the summer ; amusement headliners
are to be noted Jess Willard, champion prize-
fighter, and AVilliam Jennings Brtan, champion
pacifist. ' "

" - - " - "

- A Michigan professor confesses to inventing
the college yell. Murder will out. . f

Peace talk is premature until the war-lord- s

stop to catch their breath. '

Russians continue to display that." retiring
disposition. '

; . .:.

In Mexico shoot, loot and scoot.
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Protests to Treasurer Against
; Recent Act Affecting Com- -;

panies With Agencies Here

Jamea.D. Levenson of the Lerexison-Wel- ll

company has sent to Territorial
Treasurer HcCartby a letter ?Totest-in-g

' against act 201 of the last leg
islature, making it necessary for cor
porations cutside of the territory but
dclng business here to file a bond with,
the treasurer. His protest Is explain
ed in the following letter:

"

f r "July 9. 1915.
"Hen. Chas. J. McCarthy, Treasurer

Territory of Hawaii. Honolulu. T. H
--Dear Sir: We note that act 201.

passed by recent legislature, prOTides
that 'every corpcratlcji or lncorpor
ated company orgarlzed without the
territory, but doing business herein,
shall 'qualify by filing certain papers
and a bend In an amount to be fixed
at the discretion cf the treasurer, but
not less than $1000, nor more than 10
per cent of the company's capital and
surplus, ncr to exceed $30,000.' '

' The above act, not expressing
exemptions or exceptions, evidently
applies to all foreign, corporations do-

ing business In this territory and In
cludes -- wholesale and retail merchan-
dise firms, educational-institutions-

, in
surance, and even amusement compa-
nies, etc., etc. 'i .Jr ;

"it is easy to demand the bond of
corporations represented here by resi
dent agents. But what action wul the
territory take In the Instance of com-

mercial travelers visiting this territory
for a brief period, doing business for
their representative corporations, and
leaving at their convenience? WTat
action can the territory take against
the wholesale and - retaiP taair order
corporatiens? The postofflce authori-
ties must carry their catalogues and
parcel post packages, so, tne express
company, it seems tnat'm jsnrorcing
this act discrimination will bevunavoll- -

able, and this being the case the law
is unconstitutional.

"la justice to the resident represen
tatives-i- n this territory, we desire to
ascertain ' what action could be taken
to avoid discrimination. , ?

; v' fVery truly yours, -. V --

"THE LEVENSON-WEILLCO- ,;

;.' ." : ej ; "By, 'J? IX ICevenson.": ,

ON THE BACH.- i; $n

And far from alow is the daily chow
You meet with on the aand. r - .

The mart ? - -

The supple. 8ldU5.b;4rd?d,churj,
mm sprawi aiong me oanK. -

Again a." peach' 'tbmeadpwriS th
beach,

Her golden hair wind-blow- n;

Or a slim old maid with manner staid
Whose friklea sea rc rTph own.

Like arabesques or quaint1 grotesques
Some of the figures are. -

Those on the sand the Potter's JHand
Most woefully dfd 'mar. ;A ..

Some are too fat, some are too fla-t-
Some gnarled Jtjce ancient trees, ?.

Some are. not straight, and ankind fate
Gave some real housemaid's knses.

But now and then amonj the men f;

Some slim youth seems returned . -

Through Time's far haze frenvGreciah
days. h

Has Hellas' sun not burned. ,

That shoulder sleek, that wellToronr.
; ed cheek, '

";
' '

.
- '

That mane cf tawny hair? '7 '

ti.

Perhaps by chance in v some Greek
' . dance.- - : .,r.:-
HeMl'joln that:maidi there. :"

But Greece is dead, and Diamond Head
Rears high againt the' east ,

ull half who come chew pepsin gum
This is not Daphne's feastP '

One dusk lay and watched the gray
Steal shoreward from the sea, i..

And down the strand of! lonely sand "

Two maidens drew near me. -

:y;::: fry's-
felt quite sure the misty lure
Of twilight drew them there,, . s

Where In the gloom I grieved the
doom :"y:,-- v: y-- y

beauty everywhere. SfrV- -

t voice spoke low: . "I cannot, go
Away without it, dear. V

Oh, not to town It might come down
I lost my garter here.

" , ABBE. .

.'. o '

;
whrj have most cause to feel

blue seldom have the blues.

PROBATION OFFICER ANDER
SON: ; These kids have - got to', quit
smoking and running around nights.
That's a bad combination.

. J. WESLEY THOMPSON: The.
report that I'm going to be appointed
to Circuit: Judge Whitney's place may
be true and it may not be true. I'm
goln' fishln. .

SIDNEY R. JORDAN (In mid- -

ocean) : ' I have had a line over the
side all day, baited with a nice piece
of fat salt pork. Not even a minnow
will bite, let alone a whale or a shark.

REV. J. P. ERDMAN: The ninety-thir-d

annual convention of the Ha
waiian. Evangelical Association, which
begins-Jul- y 15, promises to be the
largest and most successful ever held
in Honolulu. -

: -

MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY: A trip
to Samoa and Australia to bring back
a federal prisoner will constitute " W

nice little vacation. There probably
will be some hard work connected
with it; however. : :.

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER: It
is not at all difficult to supply visiting'
steam and : sail tonnage with crews
these days. Anywhere from two to a
half dozen men leave nearly every"
ship after arrival at Honolulu

GEORGE D. FLOOD: I hope to
despatch the steamer Mackinaw to
Australia without much delay. Th,e
vessel 1s chartered to carry' grain. I
have not completed arrangements for
a return cargo, but the Mackinaw majn
bring coal to Honolulu on her way
back. . V - .' "- ' y'-'-'- . ;

DR. JOHN W. WADMAN: The
adjourned annual meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, to be held in conjunct
Hon with the annual convention of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association next
week, will be well worth attending.
All persons interested in the work of;
the league will be welcome. '

CAPT. A. W. NELSON of the Ko
rea: - Shipping circles along the eoast
from Seattle to San Diego are aliv
with rumors concerning the disposi-
tion oC, the Pacific Mail fleet The
stories are generally founded upon
about v per cent or iact. i nave noi
formed plans for taking up the life of
a small . farmer. ' ;".;"? 'y:S y::'yy

v.t

MRS.-,LEO- N M. STRAUS and chil
dren &rji spending two weeks at Hale--.

.GEORGE F; HENSHALL, editor of
the Hilo Tribune, was stopping at the
St. Francis hotel in San Francisco cn
July 1. .v:1;.;-::w-.f- '

XTTS3 'PVAXrnTT'.T.TMP TrrT.Ml
Honolulu was visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. B. Bell, at Los Gatos, Cal.. on July
3, according to the Los Gatos News.

rVILLIAM Gi HALL of Honolulu.
vice-preside- nt of the Catton, Neill
Company, has : taken up quarters at
the Hotel Stewart, San Francisco,
say 8 the Chronicle of June 30.

GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PINKHAM
who is now on the mainland will re
turn to Honolulu in the steamer Mat--
scnia July 20, Instead of in the Sibe
ria next Friday, according to infor
mation received by Wade Warren
Thayer, acting-governo- r. -

m imCTO

SIIIPPIHG LAV7S

TO BIG SAfl! jtlS
r In regard , to the difAcuity of secur-
ing a boat for the 250 of the members
cf the American Bankers' Association,
whp are to meet in the city of Seat-
tle next September for. their regular
convention; and" who .wish to1 make a
visit to Hawaii as a closing feature.
Assistant Secretary A. P. Taylor of
the Promotion Committee has writ-
ten to Col. Farns worth, a prominent of-

ficial of the bankers' association.
' The letter calls especial attention to
the fact j that - the run of American
steamships to Hawaii fs already se-

riously affected by the recently enactr
ed shipping laws and that the drop
ping of , steamers from the Hawaiian
trade is feared. . - ,

"The Civil war, says the letter,"
"more than half a century ago, was
responsible for the beginning of . the

LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000 sq.
ft.; 2-ro- cottage. $1100.

ROYAL GROVE, VVaikiki One lot.
IvAPAHULU Lots 50x100, on easy terms.

For further particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

on??

New
'A-

asseroj
just fee ved

IVliite-linc- il casseroles of brown
pottery, resting in nickel-plate- d holders
of pierced or strap design. . .. .

Invalnaole for cooking dishes
which should be served direct from the
oven. Appearance on the tabel is very
fine. V':"-;V:- 'w','

The smaller ones are about of quart
capac i ty, while ones a re d ouble

; : ; : 'this size. ; ;

Wichmah

'

' '
'

'

-- T

decay cf the merchant marine, for it
marked a decline in the number of
vessels flying the American flag. The
new ship regulations are practically a
second civil war in the seriousness
with which they may affect trade, and
here in Hawaii we notice.it mucn
more than it is noticed on the mainl-
and.",-: . .

-- '
iiy. - - v

if,:
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and
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larger
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Leading Jewelers

Go

- r

mj'1'-
-

25, cf
was by an Erie train , near
Ridgewood, N. J. ; t

A bill the of
to cine was la

the of, the Illinois, legis-
lature. ' : t "V ; - V '

One cook in the Is a
in an intelligence '

;;v:;For:r.;ale;:525C0.;j:!

Property consists of a y,

bungalow. Three bedrbonis, living room,"

dining room, i)antry-kitchc- n, servants
quarters. There is a fine and mature v1- -

flowering trees. Ifodern improvements:

gas, electric lights, connection, :. -
. .. ..

can get value money in ;

this property. ;

TABLE VAIIE PATTZ?.II3 - v .;

. Cannot be excelled. prices '
; yy:--canno- t

be beaten.7
';

: V

' ; - ' iy I! ii , .-

jfrfrfrVinmK jewelhyco., ltd., iict:i ct.

Rooko St, Punnui
Waiklkl ........L....
Kinau Maklki Sts.,
Eates Street

Frank Wilson, ased LLcui3.
kUlei

limiting work-da- y wo-

men hours defeated
lower house

suburbs worth
dczen office.

G-ro-

lawn

sewer etc.

You big for your

OUR

Qur

115

it W

Limited.

FURinGHED

UIIFDPJnSHED

i .!

rs

4 bedrooms... ...$73.00
3 40.03'3 " ...... 50.00
2 : ...... 20.00

"1325 ; Palolo Valley Road ..... ........ 2 bedrooms . . ." . . .$20.00
A 1028 Piikol St....... S. 30.00

602 Wyllie St, . . . , ........... 4 " ...... 45.00
2205 McKInley St, Manoa... . .... 3 " .. 7. 43.00
1704 King St ................. 2 ' , " " 30.00
la 1 9 Piikol 3t . .. . ..... .i. ........ .... 3 ' T ...... 37.C0

f
.y Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa. . . .V. . ., 2 ...... 400

Hackfeld & Prospect Sts 2 Jl '" ........ 27.50
1246 Kinau St..... ........................ 3 '. ...... 30.CO

1004 W. 5th Ave Kaimuki.. .............. 4 " V .'.,.;il6.00
1 1313 Makiki St 3: W.V 30.00

1205 Wilhelmina Rise," Kaimuk!.. ..... ...... 3 "S;r 23.00
132S TCi7i8.11 St. v f 3 A k - 3.00
4 0 iCIllclU St. ' r 4 32oO
1339 Wilder Ave........... .a. ............. " ..... 40.00
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ..: 20.00

.1126 Kins St. . . . i ...............'....- - 5 ' .......50.00
1317 Makiki St 3 ...... 33.00
2144 Lanlhuli Drive, Manoa... 2 S.OO

"1231 Lunalilo St .....,.... 3 " 43.00
2130; Kamehameha Ave., Manoa 3 7- - ...... 40 00
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside.. ............. 2 . ...... 37.50
3913 Young St................ ............. 2 ." .. ...... 23.00
Kewalo St ................... ............. 3 I 40.00
1314 Kamehameha TV Rd 5 ...., . 40.00

"

,1058 J4t6 Ave Kaimuki..?.... ............. .2 ' ...... 30.C0

811 LunaUlo St.......;......; ............. 6 ....... 60.00
- Nuuanu Ave......,....................... 5 50.00

12th and Maitnaloa Aves., Kaimuki. ......... 2 i , " " : ..v.. .13.00

r

'7

f I
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Walter Baker
Ci Co.'s

(JUL

mm
For e&tlcr. irlcLIr cocUcj

. Pure Dillclc-- s, Nctrlsss

L k ill
Bettered U. S. i'stect 0ce '

.

Breakfast Cocca, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes'

For &u vy Crocri la Honolulu

VdferDc!:':rfiC6illd.
DCCIISTCZ, 7IAC0., U. C. A.

53 EIGIIEST AYAIIDS ET
ETOOFZ AIO)"Ain:rJCA

Fresh Butter
Churned Daily

CC3

Fhcr.s 1:2

W I I W I . W Cxi r Ull
ci i:a vcys;. : L.;

rerreiy. Ir.dcried and c!i fcy

lisiirj suthcrltle throughout
t's r,a!r.!sni. Cs per, .C:x.
ft e'I H:r.:!u!j Crt'3 Citris.-,- -

CD. . . ....
"

Ths H:r:!,!u Ircn V.'crka
C:rr;:ry t.Iiclt c:rr:;:r.;r.ce
i- -i c'ay .'sh t:il- -

r ;t:; r: ';:!v ta is rnc-tr- n
;-- !; :r.t cf tMllt ar.i

'uCILLINHRY
)

KCNCLULU HAT CO.,

H;t:t CU r.r. Csihsl Ct.

THH CTC i rCi CCC3
clctjiz: '

Li-:r- ;l Leans on- Diamonds,
Jtwe'.ry jr.d Other Valuables.

3 King Street

HAWAIIAN CrMMELCD
SOUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED $1X5'

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
; 1K3 Fort street, near Pauahl

Cml:nDry Gccds

Hotel SL, near Cethel St

y, rA:;A::uvA g ;

Limited.
'NAf.XO" CHAC3 ' packed In

Si.-.!t2- ry Cxr.s, wood I'nedL
ftuuanu St. near Klnj St.

; Sc:d Cn!y

The Clarion

ADCLUOPnODE

El' urn w
DEEP DRY

There's an atmosphere of mystery
surrounding .the Honolulu Ad Club.
J. LeTersoa.fa prominent member
who seems to hold the strings to the
bag, is as mum as a clam and refuses
to dirulge anything tangible, further
than to state that it is a matter of
serious moment and intimately con
cerns the honor and welfare of the
organization. That "investigations

jare going on" is admitted by Mr. Lev
i enscn, who says ; .

j There certainly is something
wrong somewnere or we are terribly
at fault, and out of justice to those
primarily concerned we don't fee
that it would be just to 'go off half- -

cocked However, we hope to have
the entire matter sufficiently in hand
to warrant a complete and compre
henslve report .very soon.

"If we are mistaken in our sur-jitee- s

we shall then make public our con ton
tion and apologetically acknowl'Jse
our error. On the other hand, if the
parties under surveillance are found
to be guilty .of , the accusations we
shall carry the-matte- r to the proper
authorities and see that Justice is
done." . ': ..'. :. ,

Mr. Levenson hopes to be able to
set the minds of the complete roster
of Ad Club members at rest, one way
or another, at the Ad Club "high
Jinks' to be held next Friday evening
at Heinle s Tavern. v .

This is designed to e a purely bo--
clal and enjoyable affair, as an honor
ary farewell ta President Farrington
who departs for the mainland on Jutv
20. This business which - so deeply
concerns Mr. Levenson would seem to
be of considerable moment, since he
may see Ct .to Interrupt so pleasue- -
tent a gathering to impart the find
t"ss of his committee. -

1 i : iit.L,..!
There Is going to be a wonderfully

brilliant event next Monday night at
Heinle's Tavern in WaikikL

It will be "Newport Night", in honor
cf the officers and cadets of the Nw
York Nautical School Training Ship
Newport, and the officers of Che army
and navy and their ladies and guests

Manager Heydenreich has determln-- .

ei tD r:!:e t3 event the crowning
e'fir cf,t!? tavern, and the extraor- -
C-.z- ry

. attrcctlon .will be Miss Edith
lie "or, prctahly the most popular and
talented cabaret sinser of the Pacific
coast. " .' ',

ha has beea brought from San
Frauclsco to appear at the Tavern and
will be accompanied by Mr. W. R.
Hushes. . -::;

The Hawaiian Quintet. Glee Club al
so will be on hand for the dancing,
which will follow the dinner.

Eesides being "Newport Night,'
Monday evening will be "Cabaret
Nioht" at the Tavern, and there is go
ing to be the finest entertainment for
the guest3 that Walklki has ever seen

There will be the usual delightful
dinner end c!""'" zt the Tavern this
evening. :

raturda? renins 13 always a very
cnjoyahla one at Heinle's. Everyone
Is certain to enjoy themselves. The
dinner. will ta tine and the dance
Everyone knows-wl..- those dances
are pure Joy and tliss. Adv.

m C3 m

TfFf I
L I J i U Jit .jLs

b

E. Paul Steel will arrive o:i the Lur-Un- e

of July 27. to take the position in
the local T. 'M. C. A. left recently by
the resiation cf v H. Heinreicli.4.
Mr. Steel is a graduat? of the Univer-
sity cf Missouri, being d member, of
the class of 1314. Paivns the last ytar
he has had the principals!; i? of schools
at Richmond, Mo, and cornea to the
association highly recommended,
.ilftirlng his college course Mr., Steel
was active In association work, having
charge of the employment and
acting as student assistant at the Co-

lumbia Baptist church. Uis special
work here will be with tnj educational
classes at the Japans V. .y. C A, .

RELATIVE OF DUELLIST
BOUGHT GUN, IS CHARGE

Thomas Dickerson, a former soldier,
who is said to claim relationship to
the noted southern duelist of the same
name, was arrested by Marshal J. J.
Smlddy Thursday cn a charge of buy-
ing government property. . According
to the marshal's office, Dickerson pur-
chased a revolver alleged to have been
stolen from Schofield Barracks. Dick-
erson has been released on his own
recognizance and is under orders to
appear in court the first day of the
October term. ; ,

;

. The wheat crop of India Is esti-
mated at 282,667,000 bushels. :

How Much Should the Re
taller Spend" in Advertising?
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TJISS AUSTIW OF

IIIALA DfllDE 'OF

EHEHOK
One of the largest and prettiest wed- -

diegs seen In Kohala for some years
tcok place when Marian Cy Austin, old
est daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. H. ,C
Austin of HawL became the wife of
Eugene Hcrner last Thursday evening.

The ' wedding and reception were
held at the Austin home. The color
scheme was pink and green. At one
ccrner of the room where the mar
riage ceremony was performed, there
was a white lattice arch almost hid
den with green vines and pink roses

. and crowned with a basket bouquet of
pink sweet peas. The doors and win
dows were draped with the same vine
and the lights were all shaded with
pink.':--.:.- 1 ;

As the first strains of the wedding
march, played by Mrs Henry Hind,
were heard by the large crowd in at
tendance, the maid of honor appeared
at the top of the staircase at one end
of the room. The bride followed, sup
ported by her father. At the foot of
the stairs the procession approachea
the arch between two long white rib
bons held by the ushers, Stafford Aus-

tin and Douglas Bond and the brides
maid. Miss Margaret Austin.

The bride was gowned in white em
broidered crepe and carried a shower
bouquet of beautiful white rosea.

- The maid of honor wore a very be
coming dress of pink crepe meteor,
and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
" The bridesmaid's dress was blue
crepe meteor and her bouquet was of
sweet peas. ' ' ' :'

Dr. Cowan of Kohala officiated and
Mr. Ashford Austin acted as best man.

After the ceremony and reception,
and when the guests had seen the
many beautiful gifts received by the
young couple, supper was served at
the Kohala Clubhouse which was also
artistically decorated with pink and
green.' The supper over, the tables
were removed, and the remainder of
the' evening given up to dancing. '

Mr. and Mrs. Horner slipped away
after the grand march. They are
spending their- - honeymoon at "2j
Miles," near the Volcano House. .

HOSTS'MM
nl r

atwmm
Plans for the establishment of a

national ;park at. the volcano of Kll--

auea are still being boosted by assis-
tant secretary A. P. Taylor of the Pro
motion Committee. In a recent letter
to Secretary of the Interior Lane. Mr.
Taylor calls the attention of the secre-
tary to the magnificence of Kilauea
and the beauty of the surrounding
country; - V"

"As to public parks,' the letter says,
"the Promotion Committee feels sure
that either lying in the wire, basket
on your desk, or. in the pigeon-hol- e

Just in front of you, will be found a
shelf of papers relating to the pro
posed national park at Kilauea, Island
of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands,' U. S. A."

The letter calls attention to the fact
that a smooth automobile road runs
to the very edge of the crater, and
speaks of the journey there as a "sat--

slipper trip rn ;f :

After a strong' argument, in favor
of the park, it concludes: "We. are a
part of the 'See' America First' move-
ment, aid, naturally, want to have a
national p?rk, so that we can show
off a tit too." r" .

fjililTfl- -

m m m m n

luli.L.LtUt

J

The time when the next weekly
dance will be given at the Moana Ho-
tel will depend on the arrival of the
transport Sherman from San ; Fran
cisco. Present advices Indicate that

will arrive , on Wednesday. The
dance will be made the occasion for
urther" exhibitions by lime. M. Les

ter, and; Mr. Charles Ransford, who
will be seen in several dances not
presented fry them in Honolulu here
tofore. Adv. '

.
-

.

GERMAN STOWAWAYS ARE

TURNED LOOSE IN CITY

The seven German stowiways taken
rom the transport Thomas upon her

arrival in Honolulu from Manila Mon
day morning have been, released and
are now at large in Honolulu. Inspec
tor of Immigration p T. Halsey ex
plains, taat since the. stowaways
shipped aboard the transport at an
American port the Immigratlor. offi-

cials have nothing to do with the case.
The Quartermaster department of the
army took charge of the captives and
ater freed them in Honolulu..

Seven Filipinos also were caught
as stowaways. They are still In the
custody of the Quartermaster depart
ment . The other four stowaways, in
cluding ,Q. F. B. Schreiber said to be
a German sea captain, were freed with
the German subjects. "

. '

A r

- - e v ?

jpeiare selling it for $500 now,
This Westinghouse Electric Toaster-stov- e

used to cost you $6.00 and it's worth it!

1 1. r- - -

"iU"

For Summer
Cooking

With it you can Toast, Broil, Boil or Fry food right
at the table. Wonderful value at the reduced price

Other Electric Cooking Utensils also reduced

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone

IT

i
' - v. I. : ..; ... .

mm

3431.

From Us. Our Service Is Right And Our Prices Are Lower. One
Trial Will Convince You. Just Phone MC5

liisEslscecfSiveels

(7771

A good place to stop on your
way to or from the market or
steamers.:-- - - :

y ""r - r i ,

.

.,

Cor, King and Hcunaliea 5ts.

--1

Would you rather own your residence than pay rent? Would you
like to Save every month, the am now spend for rent?

If your answer to these questions is "Yes" we can help you tc
realize theni.

. You can lose nothing and gain everything THAT'S FAIR!
Our method will not cause you any extra effort because of our easy terras. You working man, especially,

. - YOU OWE IT TO YOUBSELF A1TD FAUILY TC

' ' "
.

' Save Money I
How could you save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent ? ;

:
'

HOW IS THE TIIIE DON'T DELAY! WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW

- You can buy; a large, lot at . , . '

' ,7c per dq. tit.
and before you realize it' you will be your wn'LandTord. Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to lot. Three schools within waKicg' distance. . Electric Lights, - Telephones and xIeasing sur
roundings.

Prices are Reasonable Nov. They will be higher in the future!
Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet car to Houghtailing Road and walk up to the tract

Kalihi motor busses pass tractat regular intervals, 5c fare.
. I -

83 Merchant Street

HEW LOCATION r
PHONE 21G1

A

FIVE

every.

Campbell Bid- -.
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of he Couv
pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of. V. - ''." V?: t
Insurance that Satisfies

A Life Insurance Policy; is a CONTRACT
between You and the Company. 1

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, age and address for information

."

as to the New Policies of the
"

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

P
The cnes who

don't worry much
about hard times
'are the oneg who
started saving mon-
ey raonthB V and
yetrs aga.--' , .

Harder tines may
come: ; prepare : for

-- tli em by saving, a.
little or a lot of
your present earn-
ings.'

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

o::
.... V

1
wt llVJ

I; : j II. N. & C Letters cf

STLIa arcu-Lc- ut tie vcrlJ.

.1 tf r: f

(

cur . rAcrons,
z:i uzr. chants.

'lt.. nc:;oLCLU. t. n.

Llit Tf C;:'crs and Directors:
Tim r J .. aIQI"1. .Frcz"." ct
0. XI. KCLlRTSON .......

'
..Vlce-rrikidc- nt and ManageT

n.' IVERS.V. , . .Secretlry .

E. A. H. R0Z3 ...... .Treasurer
G. R. CARTER .V.i... Director

CC0.E DiTtctcr
J. K, JALT .......... .Director
R. A. COOKE ....Director
A. 0 4.RTLE Y. ....... .Director
D. O. HAY'. .......... ..Aaditcr

7112 KJSU2ATJCE"

V ' THE

B. F. '.Dilliaf-lia- Co.
- limited ,,:

General Agents foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londc.i, New York. Underwrit-
ers Agency; Providence Wash-nt- o

Insurance Co.
4th floor Stagenwatd Bulldlr.a.

I HE YOKOHAMA SPtCla ,
BANK. LIVHTED.

Yen.
Capital suoscrlbed... .4SC03,0O(i
Capital raW ?..." 4.000,000
Reserve fund ........ 19,600,vV)0

S. AWOKI. Lor' Manner

r
u i

lUrtsenwald T!d3 C2 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

,

A1A

Baldwin - r; -

LlmluC

Zuzzr Factors
Commission Merchant
end Insurance Actntt

'

Aesnta for
Hawaiian Ccuiaerclal Jb Enfar

Co. "

Balxu Sugar Company.
Pala PlanUtlon. - '
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawalhn,. Sujsr Conpsay, . ::

Katuku Plantation Coapany.
llcBryd Sugar Co, Ltd.
KaLulu! Railroad Conpaay.
Eaual Railway.; Coir ?asj, . - - -
Kauai Fruit & Las 4 Co., Ltl , --

Eoaolua Ranch. : J "

C::!:gj) c: Co.
r&y .ytirly c.n Cavln;s Da--f

i:"t;.v.;,-r.-s- i twli
Annually.

QOOD AGENTS
WANTED. v '

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
- "LTD.

S3
'

KING STREET,...CORNER FORT.
.

C. G. iSOCKUC,
Authorized A;ent for Hawaii for

FInt Preferred Stock ef Faclfla Gas
Electric Company cf California.

Phone 2724. P. O. Cox S42
Office, CC3 Ctanjenwald Eldg.

'' ' ' - "T

r HAWAIIAN TRUST
: CO, LTD.

.Carries on a Trust
C jitr.eis In til Its
tranches..

J. F. r.'Cr.GAfJ CO.. LTD.
TCC': CR0KER3''.

Information Fur.-.fihe- d ana Loans
. ," i.'.ada. . : v;

Merchant Street Star Culldlni
Phono 157? '

rCIi B3ITT':-
-

Electricity, gas, screens in all housea.
Fine cottage in town; 522.
Small furnished cottage for. 2; $17.
Partially furnished nouse; ?32.50.
Small cottage in town; ?17.

J. H. Schaach:,
deal Estate

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 2533
' --

FOa SALE.
J2S00 modern hse on Mat-

lock ave., S0x90. .'".". ' ,;:
$1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1

acres, 5th ave., Palolo. ' ;.v;
$G00O Corner lot, 200x225, Walalae rd.

and 11th ave., with house.
$3001 it COxi 0, cn 4th ave., near car.

P.E.B. GTBAUCH
Walt? Bids ,14 B. Kiha'

Drv Cleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAUNDRY

We arrange all kinds' of trips
veiywhere In : every ' detalL,

. Also luaus and hulaa.

PARADISE TOUR3 CO.
. Hotel and. Union 8t

STAR.Rn.LETf CJI TT.S TOD
TODirS XE1YS TODAY

nOKOLULU STA SAT UJi DAY; .H'LY 10, 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
' , . '

'v- -

j (
i.

Saturday, July 10
l

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked t

Alexander A. Bald wln.Ltd.
C, Brewer & Co. .......

SUGAK.
Ewa Plan. Co . . 23: 23
Haiku Sngar Ca-- .

i .
Haw. Agrl. ' Co. .. . ...
Haw. C & Sug. Co.;.;
Haw. Sngar Co. ... .. . . 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... 6
Honomn Sugar Co. ....... 125 150
Hatch. Sugar Plan. Co....
Kahuku Plan. Co. .... ..
Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Kolca Sugar Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. . 7 7
Oahu Hugar Ca . . . v . .
Ola Sugar Co., Ltd. , . . . . 6
Onomea Sugar Co. .....v 3fi

Pauh an S. Plan. Co. 20
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Pala, Plan. Co. I.. . '. . 167
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. ... . . ... '28
Walalua Agri. Co. . . ." . ..' 23K 23
Wailukn Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . 18.-

-, 200
Waimea Suear Mill Co... l...MISCELLANEOUS. V"

'

Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd... .

Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.: ....
I law. Elec Co. i i r ; . .7 ; J83
Haw. ; Irr. Ca .Ltd..,.,.. . . .
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 33 33

IU16 Ry. Co., Com .50 .60
Hon. Jk & M. Co, Ltd... 18
Hon. Gas Ca, Pfd....... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com... .. 100
Hofa, R. T. & Lv' Co.. .... i'.V.V
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co... ... '. . .'.
Mut Tel. Co.- - 18
Oahu Ry. ; & It Co. 14 4 a 50

Pahang Rubber Co. . .... . 11 13

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. v...
- bonds, - v.; r y-:- :

Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs.. ....
Haw. C. & Su&. Ca 5d... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs. ......... . . . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. . ....
flaw. Ter. 4148 ......... ....
Haw. Ter. 3s .. .... .... .
Hilo R.R.Ca 68 Issue 01 .... .63
HI1 R-R.-

. R.&E.Con.6s . . . 55
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... 75 80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & E. Co. 6s.". 103 .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ;.,
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . .. ;
Mutual Tel.-C- s .... .V
Oahu Ry, & L. Co. 5s... 103 ..
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 105 ft 108
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . ... . l'3Vi 93'4
Pacific G. & F. Co.v 6s. . . . . . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.. V-- :. 100'
San Carlos Milling Co.6s 100
Waialua Agri Co, 5s.-...- : 101

Sales: Between Boards--5- 0, 100, 25,
50 25 Waialua 231 20. 10. 30, 30, 60.
9, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 25 Onomea
36: 11000.- $1000 Oahu Su. Co. 63

105U; 45 Haiku 170; 10 H. B. & M. Co,

19: 50, 50 Pioneer 5S;.20 Telephone
'18. -

Session Sal.a-- ,- 1 Drewery
18; 20. 30 Pioneer 3;. 50 Olaa 6-- i;

20. 20. 10. 25, 50, 5. 20, '25 Olaa 6;
21 Oahu Sue. 24: 30. 35. 5. 5, Oahu
Sug. 24; 15 Brewery 18.- -

'I DIVIDENDS.
July 10. Hutchinson .13, Paauhau

'

20, Wailukn 51-0- ; ; ; ;

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
4.83 els-- or $96.63 per ten. ;

Swmr 4.83cts

Henry Vt:r;.:u;3 Tru;t

Msmters Honolulu Ctock and Cond
- - Exchanjs. ' 1 :"
Fort and Mirchant Streets

Telephone 12C3

7T' J Tm A

jr--JL.iJLk--t--
.-

SITUATION WANTED.
V ' ' ' '"

Japanese boy wants position in store;
salesman or anything. Call M. Uye-la- ,'

phone 1061. ' ; ; 6212-6- t

FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

1 lot, Manoa' valley, blk. from
car line; value $2500, pries $1500.

" 8 lot, Wafalae rdV'18th ave,
Kaimuki, $1500, easy terms. 1

lot, blkVfrom Waialae car line,
bet. 10th and 11th aves.; $1030. 1

let frcm Waialae- - car
line, splendid marine view; $1500.
t Improved lot and o.

house, strictly modern; value $6500,
price . $5000. 60 lots 50x100 Kapa-hul- u

tract, Kaimuki. $15q to $300
per lot; $10 cash, $5 per mo. 5.62
acres near . fyioiliili baseball park,
suitable- - for chicken or pig ranch;

? $5000. C D. Pringle, cor. Bethel and
Hotel sts. V

? - 6212-l- t

FOR SALE.

My black combination saddle and dry
ing horse; a rare chauc1: to get"
beautiful horse; price $223 ; also
rubber-tire- d runabout $30, and sin-

gle harness, $10.. Capt. Gibbs. Fort
Shafter. ; - ; v '

:
6212-l- t

Dressmakers a Hall-Borche- rt dress!
;

form; perfect condition. ?10. Write!
room 63. Young bldg. 6 212-l- tl

I
500 volts. D. C. - motor, 'West

inghouse! J. W. Kershner. 6212 2t

FOR RENT. n

House, furnished or unfurnished, 2 bed
rooms, electric light gas range; en-

tire house, including large; porch,
Kcrencd.' 1418 Alapai st; phene a
1261.; - ' 6212-- U

j.i ' i. :.'.--y t '.'v.'

N ,
I! I

KAWSAS CITY MAY

TAKE II? OF

SIERRA

The ; steamer Kansas Citj, built in
1SS9, operated for years on the Atlan-
tic coast by the Savannah. Steamship
Company, recently rebuilt at the Union
Iron Works av San Francisco, is stated
positively by officers in the Pacific
Mail steamer Korea as destined ?opn
to enter, service as a passenger and
freight carrier between San Francisco
and Honolulu. 4 - v ;; '

,
-

"The Union ' Iron Works has spent
more than $150,000 in; overhauling the
steamer Kansas City to fit it for this
run," said an officer in the Korea,
which touched here yesterday ;

"It is now equipped to take care of
2o0 cabin passengers and it can carry
about 3090 tons of freight The ves
sel's machinery has been practically
rebuilt and the . Kansas City ; is now
credited with a speed of 18 knots' an
hour. . v.: :...;.-.,.;r:-

The belief in shipping circles on the
uoast is tnat the Sierra will be, added
tc the ; Australian run, after having
ieen equipped with larger oil tanks,
and that the Kansas City will take the
run between the mainland and Honolu
lu. That the Sierra will continue on
the Honolultf-Sa- n Francisco run is" the
belief - expressed at the office of C.
Brewer & Company, local representa-
tives of the Oceanic line today. . . :

"We are; booking passengers to the
Coast by the Sierra through the sum
roer and fall months," said Donald Gil- -
more;. of the passenger department to-
day. Mr. Gilmore says that he was
assured by the Oceanic management
while on the Coast that the Sierra
would be kept in the islandservlce,
at least until such time as the Oceanic
line secured an additional' subsidy to
carry the Australian mail3. t

1
The Sierra, now steaniing r to San

Francisco in a crippled condition, is
said to be making about 10 knots an
hour with its starboard engines. Capt
Hou4elette was expected to reduce the
steaming time to an extent that might
bring the distressed vessel to destin-
ation late this evening or at daylight
tomorrow morning. 5 The Sierra left
Honolulu. last Saturdaj for San Fran
cisco, taking 216 cabin passengers.

VESSELS TO AND V

I .
- FROM THE ISLANDS

f (Ssedal Wireless to JSereiiits

A ' Saturday, July 10. ''--

'' '.

HILO Sailed,, July 8, 5:31. P.:ra,,i S.
S. Hyades for San' Franciscoi V

Sailed,. July 6, schooner H. B. Ben-dixe- n

for Puget Sound. ' f
EUREKA Arrived, Juy, '9, , schooner

Oceania Vance from Kahului June
19. ;'-;:v,;'-- !-i-y

SAN FRATC4SCQ SaHed.' Jnly 10,
. schccncr Muriel for Mahukona.

Sailed, July 102 p. m., S. S. Si-

beria for Honolulu. ' . ' "

; : Arrived, July 10. S. - S. iFrancis
Hanlfy from Hilo July 1 -- j t

PORT ALLEN Arrived. July, 9, soli.
E. D. Jackson from Newcastle. -

r

MAHUKONA Arrived July ; 4; Sch.
Annie Jonason rrom san Francisco.'

Sailed, July 7, bark R. P. 1 Rithet
for San- - Francisco.7 . . - : ,

" -

HILO Arrived. July 7, schooner A.
M. Baxter from Port :Angele3. '

' Radiograms.
S. S. MANCHURIA will arrive fr(mi

Yokohama Tuesday at 8 a. m., ahd
will Sail --

. for San frahclst o Wednes-
day about 9 a.m. Has 25 tons caro,
three xabin,' One second cabin and 67
steerage passengers for Honolulu; 243
cabin, 84 second-clas- s and 31s steer
age passengers for Pan Francisco. -

S. S. MANOA will arrive from San
Francisco Tuesday morning and dock
at Pier 15 ' Ifas CO parson sers, .112
sacks' mail; 21 package! express mat-
ter,, three automobiles. 2412 tons car-
go for Honolulu; 1709 tons cargo, one
automobile i for Kahului O ; tv '.;",':.

S. S. VENTURA will arrive from
San Francisco Monday a?jsi 7 a. m.,
and will sail for Sydney about, 2 p. m.

A. J. Talt . charged ; with having
threatened his wife, yesterdav was
placed under bond of Z0$ to the
peace..-,;,,- , ; y:?f. ''.:Y'':y:'

H. H Akana was taken efore Dis
trict Magistrate "Monsarrat yesterday.
charged vith assisting iii mainf aining j

che-f-a .bank. Deputy . Pro3CCUtms ,

Attorney ChHlingworth tok a decided
stand in opposing a request for a con
tinuance until the middle part of Aug
ust; The defendant said hi van ted
to engage the services cf au attorney
new absent on the Coast Akana was
tcld by the magistrate to prepare for

huliearlng cn Tuesday mornlns

Sheriff Rcsfe did not conduct an in-
quest, on the death of Mrs. Eulalie
Franks, who- - became unconscious
while leaving the water at the public

Mrs, Franks Js reported to have died
few minutes later. Dr. A.. F," Jack-pen- ,

who attended 'the woman, stated
that death was '.due. to' natural causes.
The deceased was born in Funchal,
Madeira, and ha3 resided In this city f

number of years, wh pre rhe made
uer nome ai vju Lusltania ctrc2t.

- ' - ... ,
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The,! Inter Island steimer Mauna
j Kea returned from Hilo today, bring
ing more man ivy passengers. .

A small cargo and a few passengers
were landed ; by the. steamer : W G.
Hall, an arrival from Kauai ports to-

day. ' "-- . v .. :

Bringing lumber from the north Pa-
cific coast the schooner Melone Is now
due. It has cargo consigned to Allen
and Robinson. : ''

r i ;
"

' The schooner Louise is reported to
have sailed from Eureka with lumber
for Honolulu. It should reach here
the latter part of July. '

The schooner Taum, with a cargo
of lumber. Is reported u have couplet-e- d

a passage from Mukilteo to' Ahnki-n- i
In 26 days. The vessal "was towe.l

into the Kauai port laat Tuesday.

The ship Falls of Clydewhich sail-

ed from the coast with fuel oiL will
discharge its cargo at the' local plant
cf the Associated Oil Company. It Is
expected to arrive within a few days.

A small number of passengers have
been booked to Suva."Aucklahd : and
Sydney In . the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura. due from Vancouver and
Victoria on Wednesday. ' Th6 steamer
is said to be filled with a cargo taken
nt British Columbian ports for Austra-
lia. ',"rrrv. ; :; V

The bark R. P. Rithet loaded about
2000 tons of sugar at Mahukona be-

fore sailing to San Francisco 6n last
Wednesday; The vessel Is reported
to have made a berth for tho schounr
Annie Johnson. The .Rithet Lrought
general cargo, from xhe Pacific coast
for delivery at Honolulu. " '

" . .
' .'

4 .1
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Per str. .Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports. 'For Honolulu, July 10
Capt. and Mrs. 'Holbrook, Frank Hol-broo- k.

Jack Holbrook, Roy Hol-

brook, W. B. Dunwoody, . S. ; A.'

Keller, B. . .C. Hopper, Mr. and
Mrs. Fitzgerald,. Mr.v and Mrs. ; D.
B. Kuhns and Infaat," Mrs.
A. Wilson, Father James, Father JUles,
E.. Thompson, J. Crabb, Mr. Franks,
Mrs.-Gomes- , T. Machida and son; O.
Nazakl, .D.'Ewallko, MIsa H. Dowman,
Mr. Dotson, Mr. Jenkins, Mrs. Heake
and three children, J. Nihoa, H L.;Hol- -

stein, S. Sakai, S. Mlmiya, Mrs. Bruns
and infant rs. ... Williams, Master
Bruns, H. A. Austin, Mrs.. J-- Hind, Miss
Hind, Mrs. F. W. Taylor, MJss G.
Chong, Miss Lv Perry, Father. Theo
dore. JPayxer. . Thomas, ; Father Am
brose, W. j. Cooper : Mr. n and Mrs.
Wadman, Mrs. Freitas, Mr. and Mrs.
Cunha, Mrs. M. S. Jaaon,. Mrs. H. C.
Daniels, Joe Junn, D. IL Case E. Vin
cent, R. K. Bonine, H. S.r Pecker. .

v

Per str. vv. G.vHail ,from Kauai
ports. For . Honolulu,-July- . 10---AI E.
Johnson. ,' v. f

Freighters Fill With Sugar at Hilo.,
; The American-Hawaiia- n i freighter

Mexican and the Matson steamer Hya-
des . completed , cargoes of. sngar J for
the east and West coasts of the main-
land at Hilo. These - vessels took
many thousand tons of product Pur
ser Thompson of the steamer Mauna
Kea, an arrival from Hilo today, re-

ports the ' following sugar on Hawaii,
awaiting shipment to the coast: Olaa
9300, Walakea 5700, Hawaii Mill 4600,
Hilo Sugar Co. 7300, Onomea 9706, Pe-peek-

11,000, Honomu 5000,' Makalau
7600, Laupahcehoe 18,162,'Kaiwikl 788,
Kukalau 3584, Hamakua Mill 997, Pa-
auhau 9000, Honokaa 10,000, Punaluu,
1790-- sacks. - ;," t1, V'f

Her husband, John Franks, a tpalnter,
and three sons survive. The' funeral
v.ill be conducted from the Silva un-
dertaking parlors tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment will take place
at Maklkl cemetery.! t "j .

' ; - X ?
:

TAffilllar
SIEASdSi

That. Robert Dollar j prcmiarnl ship-
owner on .the Paciflc coast, will be fh
ancially 'interested In a fleet of cargo
and passenger steamers to ply be
tween the Orient and perhaps both
coasts of the United States, waa freely
predicted in shipping circles prior to
the departure of the Pacific Mall liner
Korea from San Francisco to Honolu
lu. Several Influential Chinese capl
talists, said to represent a syndicate
of Shanghaf and Ilongkong Khipping
men, passed through Honolulu a few
weeks ago, They Were joined by Capt
Dollar on .their arrival at the Coast.
The party left Immediately for, New
York and .Washington. ?

' Funs Suf. a through passenger in
the-Japanes-

e liner Chiyo Mam, on
June 28, while In this city said to a
Star-EuHetl- ii reporter tlm he repre
sented a largo and Influential company

Lot Chinese who had decided to ope
rate at least five large steamers In a
trade between the, Far East and the
United States. In .order that a service
might be Inaugurated without delay.
It; had been;saggestcd that;, the new
company purchase two or three steam
ers. ' ; : .

,

: Should Robert Dollar become ldenti
fied: with thtf project it- - Is assumed
by local shipping men that tho Chi
nese syndicate may decide to take
over several of the Dollar steamers.
which for years have been conspicuous
In Pacific shipping.

Honolulu has been designated a port
of call for the new line, no matter
what turn negotiations may take. Be-

fore continuing hfs journey to the
Coast, Fung Sulv the Chinese capital
ist, said the steamers would visit mis
port; believing that a, lucrative trade
would follow the Inauguration cf a
fast freight service from Hongkong,
Shanghai and other Oriental ports to
San Francisco, Panama canal and the
east' coast of the United States.' Ho
nolulu is also recognized ad the logi
cal base for supplies of coal, water
and provisions.' .

Should one, or more of, the Dollar
boats pass Into the 'control of the new
syndicate it will not be the first time
the Chinese flag has trailed from their
masthead. v : ',' ...

The .Chinese capitalists may .com-
plete negotiations for the leas.J or old
or the cf new, steamers
within a few weeks'. Fung ,Sul and
several of his associates are expected
ta return, to China, by the way of Ho-

nolulu within 60 days..
s

;
v . .'

.
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STAR.RCIJETIN GIVES' YOU 7
TODAY'S 5ETTS TODAY

j
WANTED.

Reliable salesman o seU high-grad- e,

; well known line paints and paint
material to .trade in the islands; lib-

eral commission ta right man; no
advance. ' Could carry as sideline
should "find- - splendid possibilities.
Give full particulars and references.
Do not omit last shipments from San
Francisco. Box "L." this 'office.

- ' . 6212-6- t '.' :.

FURNIGHZDCOTTACZ.

Furnished cottaga; and light house-.keepin-

rooms;.. all conveniences;
bath, running watsr;

. shprt .distance rom postofflce; mod
crate, uanzel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. 1541 , , 1 04-t-f

-

The Danger of

Taking Chances
Man' a person lives to regret bitterly the day

; that money was placed at interest without the
' advice of someone who knew and could analyze;

the facts surrounding the investment. V '

; If at any time you contemplate the investing
r of surplus funds for any purpase, it will be to

your advantage to call at our offices and talk;
the matter oyer frankly with us. We will give

r you, without charge the benefit of our years .

; of experience in investment matters and,, if de--
siredy. will recommeftd safe and satisfactory
Securities. ; VI; .

1 ''i '

A consultation with, our officers will place.
; you under no obligation whatsoever. ; :

HONOEULIL H.1Y
CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) 200,00022

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q COn
'

i ' ' LTD Honolulu V
" Agents .' :

'ly m - M

-C I JUAMt'
T P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and N York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Drawa Mertjajes, Deeds. Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wi'lTs, eti. Attorney for
the District Court. 73 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1343.

V: ...v- - BAGGAGE -
"t Honolulu Construction

) & "Draytng Co, Ltd
65 Queen St9 'Thone4:31

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
'

; ,
' NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call cn or
- 4 ' '' Write

Ltl . c. ; dAXE'S . advertising
' AGENCY

124 CasscSsvEtrecL- - ' Can Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTP.V
Imrorter cf test lmter ar.i t.....S
materials. Trices low, and we i;iT9
your order rrcr.pt attention wv.eto:r
larca cr smalL We Lava built hun
dreds cf tc-3- es la ttli city with per-

fect t atactica. If v. tzt to bullJ
consult cs. .

' '

111Z2 TO

-- vCupIj Co.;;';
KODAK H HAD C U ARTI TiZ

: . 1::3 Fort i:rtti

MIAT. MAPtxCT-u- . CP.CC-.'.- Y

C. Q. YEE HO? & CO.

9J -

DRY COOD3
Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AV,D

v 14 PER CENT ICZ CH-A- M

TRY THE

HAVAIIAfI Dl'G CD.rf
rioter and Cetl.il Zlmi ,

Nw' KJ m W --J - J
, DR. SCHUHMA'iN,

Caretania and Union CtrttU
- Phone '1723 ...

Cook for, auto trip around Ular.i
' V on SunJjy 4 to 6 Pass .

; H EACH l.'l FIR3T-CLAC- 3

AUTOMOBILE ;

Cundays special rat of $3.S0
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phons iZZt

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD CAR
RACKS, Atakea and Hotel ts
every Two Hours 75c ons way,
$1.25 round trip."

'
HAWAIIAN TRANS?C"1TA--'

..: TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK , STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, . now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE 8T0RE,
Fort ab'ove King .

I-
-T

Read NEW Stories
Latest Fiction Always Obtain-

able at 1
'

SraiNVAY
Bargains "in Other Pianos 4

PLAYER PIANOS --

THAYER PIANO' CO., LTD
158 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
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"Beatriz Micheleha'
CALIFORNIA'S IDOL IK

UULl Lu w uJ
D

5Reels of Excitement and Thrills.

ALSO AN UP-TO-DA-
TE ' 'HEARST-SELI- G NEWS''

'
... SH0V7. STAETS -AT --7:45 O'CLOCK

7 LElYITY

mam osroiiEi'oyisiiOTin

HinULiauLU

Fc:L:gI& ?:20 p. m.

EXCLUSIVE PAEJinbUITT FEATURE THEATE2.

r i in xier

ike

V In" Five Acts; aiso

n ZUD3ZA--Th- e Second Episode!
KEEP THIS DATE III inUD-'-1 JUtY ,22d' J
GABY DESLYS --The Sensation of the World.

- GABY "Who Charmed Kizg'iranuel of Portugal.
" GABY Y7ho Vritc3 Beauty Tcllis fdr Ycfntn.

GABY Is Ccsiinj to' the Liberty "July d.V;'

POSITIVELY TEE LACT TI
This continuation due to numerous

is a m r n rT

W W W w

re

i '( I

i
i i

I r il
. M ,

i fjf

. The Greatest Comedy Feature Film in America.

'' , ' - 6 r ' ' ' ' 'm' ' 'i '
v.-'-

.

IIATINEE PEEF0EIIAIICZ3 AT 12:30 and 2:45

the nn;a or co:z:diai5 ..;

Can Get Your Tickets for he

next Friday evening, at Ileinie's Tavern, from J. D. Lev-enso- n,

oilice of Levenson & Weill, or 0. D. Wright or .

W. C. Hodges, at the Star-Bulleti- n office.

BULLETIN PHONE 2256 - !

LEVENSON PHONE 3625

Better get in early. .They are going fasL The num-be- r

is5iimited. ::: ;; rv-'-

For Tonight's dinner
You neeel Ice Gream

v-'.- ; J :.' :V ::

' " Bulk; Ice Cream: Four Flavors
. Neapolitan Bricks alvrays Keady. "

;

: ; ; : ,' i;
'

phoiie 1542
;

:

"

; :
'

; .

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

HONOLULU ; STAR-BULLETI- N, .SATURDAY. JULY 10, 1015.
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CITY Dili

Desired Work Done, Says A. C.
Brown, Who Denies Sarcastic

Intent in Letter of Thanks
--Irony? Not at all.'' declared Ray-

mond C. Brown this morning, while
discussing hja letter read at the super-tisot-s

meeting last night, in which
he thanked the board for the repairs
made to Manoa road in response to his
former complaints as to the condition
of that thoroughfare from Hastings
street to' the top of the hill.

A report of the meeting of the board
printed this ' morning declared that
City Engineer Whitehouse "nearly
dropped dead" when he heard Mr.
Brown's letter read and quoted the
city engineer as saying that no work
of that kind had occurred during his
term of office.

--On May 12," continued Mr. Brown
this morning, I wrote both the roads
committee of the board and the city
engineer calling their attention to the
fact that the Manoa road at a certain
place had s number of bad chuck holes
which could be repaired by the judi-
cious use of a small quantity of crush-
ed rock. ;;V.' : - '' .;

"About a fortnight ago the road was
repaired in Just the manner I had sug-

gested. Can it be possible that road
work Is being done In Honolulu of
which the city engineer knows noth-
ing?" 'v-p-

Aside from his amazement at being
thanked for work which he : was un-
aware of jhaving been performed, the
mere idea of being thaiiked for any-
thing was almost overwhelming, said
Mr. Whitehouse.. V

OPERA FILM IS

ffilOIIITAI
CUCU TilEAIES

"Mlgnon," the grand opera retold in
film, featuring Miss Beatriz Michele-na-,

will be he offering1 at the Bijou
theater tonight and again tomorrow
night "Mlgnon" is something entire-
ly different to the ordinary run , of
photo-pla- y features; in its productlou
the California Picture Corporation has
traveled from the beaten path and; in-

vaded the exclusive grand opera field
for an attraction. V . '

- In addition to the feature the Sun-
day night performance will carry sev-
eral newsservice1 films; the Hearst-Sell- g

offering being along an entirely
new : line. This film undertakes a
pictured education alorig the lines of
"safety first In it are shown the
elaborate jrse that is. being made of
danger warnings . throughout r the
United States; at railroad crossings,
street crossings v and in factories.
Through the adoption of these signs it
is estimated that the saving of lives
will ' reach into the thousands every
year.

In this film will be shown a number
of safety devices that might be adopt-
ed in Honolulu to good advantage, not
only from a standpoint of safety but
also In the interest of higher efficien-
cy in the presents traffic regulation
campaign. t , , t Vv,;--

FULLAWAY: GDIFiG AFTEft -
MELON FLY PAHASITES

.t

David T.-- Fullaway , of tie United
States Department' of ; Agriculture
will leave Boon for India and the Ori-
ent in search of parasites for the
melon fly. ; .'.''." '.

Mr. Fullaway has. ' already had
splendid success .inprocufing , para-
sites to wage war against the Medit-
erranean5 fruit fly ?and Iheir. w ork has
already, shown," spleridii results.
win seek oa; this. trip, to secure para-
sites .with more avaricious . appetites
than any found formerly.- - Mr. Fulla-
way wiljraiso make; "search for para-
sites of the pink ccU.bn boll worm, cut
worms, and JapaneseV. beetles....'

KA M EH A H EH A ALU 4V.
, ; r ;r

CELEBRATE TONIGHT

Ofauates of the Katnehanieha Man-
ual School assemble in annual re-
union in thel ciub house in Fort street
at 7:30 o'clock this', evenlnr, with,
President . Harold Goaf rey '.'presiding.
Fiiehds ipf the graduates . as; well as
former1 students ; at the school, " have
been ; Invited ' to atiend:' ' Solomon ,J'

Johh :NaiwI) and 'George Ba-

ker, compostng'the entertainment com-
mittee, . hate arranged a 'program of
music and "Stunts?. thatv promises ' to
be highly , interesting. - Dancing will
begin at 9 o'clock!'

Don't forget to ordeY your ticicet for
that grand dinner ehterUfrt'ment and
dance to be given by the Ad Club at
a farewell to President, Farrirtston'at
Heinle's Tevern Frida evening,' July
18. Phone J. D. Levensoii, 3625, or C.
D. Wright or W. C Hodges, 2236, for
reservations. They're going fast7.

I. A suit for divorce was filed in "cir-
cuit court today ' by llatzle Shef od
against William Youatl Sherod. The
petition was accompanied by An order
that summons be served on the libel-lee-,

who now resides in St, Paul,
Minn. The libellant charges nbtt-suppor- t.

; .V
"'-

j. -

How Much Should the Re-

tailer; Spend In Advertising?
Read Page 1 7. i ' ; ;

"Marguerite Clark in "The Goose
Girt," one of the , best offerings in
which this dainty little star has ever
appeared, will bid adieu to Honolulu
audiences at the Liberty theater to-- )
night The second episode otZudorai
also will be given its final run at to--'

night's performance. ,5,' . ? - ;J

er of those ever-popul- ar Bosworth
features, "Buckshot John." a stirring
production from the great California
producer, will be the feature Jor the
first half of the week. Hobart Bos-
worth, who became an Instant favor-
ite locally upon his appearance in
Jack London's The Sea Wolf, per-
sonally appears in the title role in

'POSITIVELY THE LAST' OF TILLIE

Responding to the numerous re-
quests that have been received at the
Hawaii theater, the management has
arranged to repeat "Tillie's Punctured
Romance" again today, but regrets to
advise its many patrons that after the
performance of this evening It will be
impossible to again show this mam-
moth comedy. Previous arrangements
made by those in charge of this
greatly-In-deman- d : film are such that
today's run will positively terminate
its engagement In. Honolulu.

Marie Dressier, Charles : Chaplin
and Mabel Normand have enjoyed an

tor.

)1

-- J

v , -

this offering. ...

There will be shown in addition a
new Patbe Weekly, containing the lat-
est action photographs from the war
zone and the latest episode of "The
Exploits of Elaine," the sciwitlnc-detectiv-e

serial. In which is exploited
the intimate knowledge of the author
of the; most up-to-da- te science, more
especially in the line of poisons and
late electrical appliances. From
purely a scientific angle this serial,
which appears in each : Saturday's
Issue of the Star-Bulleti- n (the story
of the one to be shown tomorrow
night appears elsewhere in this issue)
is highly educational besides carry-
ing & story of gripping intensity.

exceptionally good season tn Hono-
lulu, their return engagement at the
Hawaii having proved most success-
ful. .Almost everybody in Honolulu
has laughed with and at this trio of
mirth-provokin- g stars. '

Commencing with ; tomorrow, Sun-
day, night's performance, there will
be inaugurated at this theater a night-
ly change of service, a variety of
films being displayed. Including edu-
cational and dramatic features in one,
two and three-ree- l offerings and the
best that is, produced in the comedy
line. , : ., .. . .. .

) '1
3

Electric double bulb head electric rear
'electric and igni- -

,tion electric light on board,
trouble lamp, nickel ' trim,

horn, foot rest and
ro!be rail in cars extra :

'

rim, plate tire irons,
pump and tire repair kit, mohair

inside rain vision wind
shield, full redr axels and

:

years ago the
tvas i worked out for Buicks and for thirteen years
Buick cars have been the might of the

motor on every road in the world . . ;. .:

1 speed and test held
in the entire world in the last two years has the

of. motors.
Four years ago the first Buick six was built and

in foiir years the Buick motor has made
real the dream of in the Six. "

3

1,

"BUY NOW" ;

IT'S ,

n

The that does

.

by ;

Works.

!

'
:

Fancy laying hens and dressed table fowl. Order taken for all
kinds of Poultry. '. .' ' .

CO.
Phone 4604 - 73 PAUAHl STREET

The Choicest ef .

Oriental Wares Antiques
. In Hawaii now on

' '
,- FONQ INN CO. :

Nuuanu Street. ... . . v . . - Above-- Pauahl Street

P , .. . .

'
' )...

T7

-
I , -

Soap

ASK

Atadc
Soap

Collection

display.

4 I

1r

,

"

Two Chassis Six Body are Announced for
This Season

rheCqmpIetelyEqi!ipp2d 1916
Oufcli Six-Cylin-

der fJclj
lamps,

starting, lighting
system,. instrument

electricF ammeter,
mbtor-tjriye- n speedometer,

touring demountable
liqeiise hangers; carrier,

lobls,;-jack- ,

orie-mahtb- p, curtains,
floating cantilever

springs.

Thirteen :Yalve-in-Hea- d principle

proving Valve-in-Hed- d

Every automobile endurance
proved

superiority Valve-in-Hea- d

Talve-in-Hca- d

possibilities

IT

mm
things.

GROCEU

Honolulu

.CHICKENS
STAfiDARD F0UL71XY

Art and

:'0

and Designs

iahipDelcV

Pnc-3- 3 at i'Ic:'du.
I.I0DEL Dr44, Eunabout, 115-inc- h V7heel- - 0 1 1 r! H

base . ; . . .... ... . . . ...... . . .'. . ; .--

. . . .V. , l 1 o J
1.I0DEL D-4- 5,

Fivc-Passenge- r. Touring Car,
115-inc- h wheelbase-- . . ...... .... . . .. .. . . .

MODEL" D-4- 6,
Three-Passeng- er Coupe, 115- -

inch wheelbase

Giles

tlODEL D-4- 7, Five-Passeng- er Sedan 115-inc- h
. 09 O C

; ; wheelbase . . . .1 . . . . v . . . . . ..... . . . j CjU

MODEL D-5- 4, Runabout, 130-inc- h wheel- - rl ntf
base ; ,V. . . ;... ... .... .... . . . . . . . . .

MODEL D-5- 5,
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, 73 n

130-inc-h wheelbase V11 lxJ

:-
-. the Buick factorj- - has been building

thirteen years. .It has never produced a model

that was a failure. It built the first successful small
car and its business has increased every

year. This is your best guarantee of satisfaction. :

Couple this guarantee with von Co.

Free. Service. Use your own best judgment and you
will sell yourself a Buick. If we can help in any way,

call on rs. . .

DELIVERIES IN ROTATION

HONOLULU AND HILO.

GOOD

YOUK

viCuJ

Remember,.
BuFcks

four-cylind- er

Hamm-Youn- g

j. V F i v. -



"Liven Up" YOUR Sismmeir yarfo a. ;:i

66

yoi
Whenever you want it and wherever you are. A few "breezy" .suggestions: up a Lie Clcssr";

Little Moment"; Don't Take MevHom(Bw; etc.: We rctrblM from $15 to $250 and
will suggest for you.

I :
- - .

"

CAD ETS CALLED

fifj MIIPEf :

TM pnT,fl
IIM'UU.

IY ACT

u'amchamcha Students Who
Threw Clods at Chinese, Rep-

rimanded by Judge Ashfcrd

Tor the first time, perhaps, In the
i irtory of the local Juvenile court,

!i: lents of the Kamchamfcha manu-- ;

l school have been summoned to ap-- r

leforc that tribunal to answer
arpes.
When Circuit Judge Ashford, who is
lulling- the work of that court for
few weeks, called the first case on
o calendar this morning, two cadets,

' end 17 fears old, responded. They
(ve rharrcd with "assault and ' bat-- t

ry" t n a Chinese vegetable vendor.
"'what is this? Two students of

i : : ,c l av.u ha before this court!" ex- -

:: rd the Judge. He exhibited pro--.- 1

n;rrris'C. He wa3 astonished..
Acu-rvi;-; -; to the Ipys testimony,

' c v r, they did not assault the Cbi- -

i t ' e extent that he required
i.:.J llckuent or a room In

. lorrital. They taid that, in a
rit i.: ir.iichicf they had thrown

, '5 f i!;rt'i.a rrcnt of hi3 push-:- L

Ti e Chinese entered complaint
-

. rrchatica OfTiccr "Johnny"

71..' j .'-- e lectured the boys and
v j:c:;.icd they would behave in

I 1 ivc hnown. ycur father for a
1 i ar.y yesrs. lie Is a law-abidin- g

n," the Judge told one of the
v, sV.r; e father is lo-- .

! Hawaiian.
Tl leys were dismissed: It was

' ...... dt: the Chinaman that they
; i r( rritrasded.' lie smiled.

; f.e court r.r.d left the cfTice

IllE'SEALSK

OFSIK
OF

There is a possibility of the start-
ing of a new industry in Hawaii a
ccmbinaticn ostrich and goat farm. A
mainland Investor, whose ; name has
cot been divulged, Is Interested in the
project, and has consulted Raymond C.
Brown, secretary of the Chamber of

'' 'Commerce.
, That goata thrive on all the islands
of the territory is well known and it
is thought that ostriches would prob-
ably do well in the sections where the
rainfall is light.

"Several years ago when I was cross-
ing the Atlantic," says Mr. Crown,
there was a New York fur dealer
aboard the ship. When I told him
about cur goat shooting here he was
amazed and; told me , that his firm
would buy absolutely any quantity of
properly; cured goat skins that Hawaii-
an hunters wculd send to New .York.

" 'We would make them up into seal-
skin coats,' added the furrier, . con-

cluded Mr. Brown. - -

How. Much Should the Re-

tailer Spend in Advertising?
Read Page 17. v;;-f- e."

Dcn't forget to order your ticket fo-th- st

grand dinner entertainment and
cfnce to be given by the Ad Club as
a farewell to President FarHngton at
Heinle's Tsvcrn Friday evening July
1S. Phone J. D. Levenson, 3S25, or C.

YD. Wright or W. C. Hodge. 2255, for
reservations. They're going fast.

Reports of serious rioting In . the
northern part of the Malay Peninsula
were received at Tokio,

Here's a',::,l interest and value in your snapshots If you project

t' i c a rtrtcn in your own heme by means of a BALOPTICON.

7; r arr.tas a'r ) r rejects postcards, etc., in natural colors. Uses

c - : i Cr,!'::.;ry lamp-socket- . lias a powerful lamp which taus-- .

tl.c kturc to etand cut strong and clear. (See the' Bfalop;Ico:i3

ii err v:3v.) ; , ,r ;
'

., I- -

Z z : .:"du I F Ii o to Sunply - Co.
;

:": Fort'Strcet

r'tke ycur cwn laitern 6i;deB by printing from your negatives dl;

rcct cn Veicx LsnteM Slide Film. (30o the dozen.) Anyone whi

cm prir.t r Velox paper can easily make slides with thU new film.

Ccrre in end let ts teM yzn mere about It. :

mi CTUGHTO

r

For xil 1 who demand an accur- -'

. ate timepiece ,

Value "Quality Variety : ,

c

r

it: r!

t

ROAD COBITTEE

'WIIITEl'IASHEilS'

CHARGES LAD
Disapproves of Rathburn Re-

port; Captain Berger Honr
ored By Supervisors

That Supervisor R, W. Shingle's
committee on roads should by all
means go into the "whitewashing" bus-

iness, was the opinion expressed at
the meeting of the board last evening
by Supervisor Larsen after a report
had been brought in exonerating Wil-

liam K. r Rathburn, Koolauloa road
overseer, of definite charges made by
126 citizens. , ,

, ; ; ; ; ;rrs"-:- 7

The charges included overpaying o

road laborers, the employment. of a
man not a citizen and the hiring to
the city of Rathburn's own mules and
wagons.' - .- ;.. 7 r'T;.-- :' - '": -- :

"This evidence : does not bear out
the charges," said the committee re-nor- t.

and then tacked on a sentence
about finding a "lack of proper super
vision or management. : .

"a r!ordiallv - worded resolution ad
dressed to Capt Henri Berger; retiring
director of the Hawaiian Band, was
unanimously passed by the board. The
roRninttnn reviewed in detail Capt
Bergers long and faithful work in
Hawaii, and summed ud the "great in
fluence his 43 years of labor for music
hA'hai in the islands, ending with
the warmest of good wishes for ths
former ban4 - director, bis wife and
family. ... .

" .' -

The names of L. A. Thurston, Jor- -

rn Tnre-pnRpn- . John H. Wilson. James
Gibb and Charles i;. Forbes were sub- -

Tnttpri to the board by Mayor Lane
as hi3 choice for ' membership of th9
committee to investigate the possible
tt at or Bimnlv for Honolulu In tne moun
tains back of the city. f The sum of
$20,000 has been appropriated for ex
nmrMinn work to see if it will be
feasible to run a tunnel for water
similar to that run in connection with
ht WnTahnift croiect Mr. Thurston

id n ha vhalrmnn' nf : the COTnmlttee
4CI i. vi V W .v -
Arthur Alexander, who was offered a
place on the committee, could not ac

on- tht snnointmenL : :.
The report of David Conkling,' city

t a aiirpr: Rhowed that the June re--

ceipts amounted to ?zii,5)t), ana me
disbursements to $76,310. ;The receipts
were made' up as follows: uenerai
fund, including $11 1,219.23 in Uxes
from i the ' territory and $23,233 from
liquor r licenses, ?i46.3as sw; wax-
works'. $3,515.98; sewers. $98; hunUng
f00 an and - road taxes, oa,ui..
The'tilsbursements were made on gen-

eral fund warrants, $40,033.25; per- -

manent improvements, b.uuu.a j ,

school fund, $2995.17; roads $13,53 X-0- 1;

waterworks, $12,169 .15, and sewers,
77 ; '

$1,577.03. i
The summary or tne repurv iui

S.h0WS t " : ;' "'

roV. lmlonro fin hand on June ;1,vacu mi.mw w

1915, $51,801.47; receipts for month or

June, 4211.956. - total of $293,757.47,

which, less the disbursements ior .ma
month of $76,310, left a balance, on
hand on July 1, of $21,4i.4.

EKOTES
Ueut Harold F. Nichols, coast ar-

tillery corps, stands relieved from duty
with the 1 52th Company at Fort Ru-g- er

on August 5 and goes to the
United States Military Academy, W est
Point fcr duty.

XT' 3BT

Cpl. Benjamin F. Moore, Company A,
2d Infantry, Fort Shatter, H. T., will

be discharged from the army by the
commanding officer, of that post, by

purchase, under the provisions of gen-

eral orders. No. 31, war department
1914. (11759.) . .

'
;; CpL OrviUe F. Eichholtz, quarter-Schofiel- d

Barracks, H.
.T.. is transferred as a private to thb
4th Cavalry, at . that post ana wm
report to the commanding officer - of
the organization to which transferred,
fcr assignment to a troop. (DQM-5636- .)

. .

Ijvp. of absence, with nermission
to leave the' department to take ef- -

99
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. MiLSGic .jtoe .and yow
"Cuddle

"Every "Please Imye
gladly special music

COIIS

HAM GOATS

I fppt ,unori arrivals at San Francisco, l ; . , ;

'al.. cn or about July 26. 1915. and to
terminate on date of sailing of the
August transport about August 5, 1915,

is granted 2d Ueut. Virgil V. Enyart,
1st Infantry. Schofield Baracks, H. T.

:,h 5sr;.;?T7-- : -

Sgt Roscoe - Goodman, ' Hospital
Corps, Schofield Barracks,' H. T, will
proceed to Fort Armstrong, H. T re-

porting on arrival to the commanding
officer for duty, 'relieving Sgt. James
R. Wood, Hospital dorps, sgt. wooa,
ttpon being thus felieved, will proceed
to Schofield Barracks, H. T reporting
on arrival to the commanding general
for duty. 1 The quartermaster corps
will furnish the necessary transporta-
tion. The journeys are necessary for
the public service. (1864-DSO-.)

r;;;'; .7,;?.'S3T:' STyi
A general court-marti- al is appointed

tn mPPt st Schofield Barracks. II. T.,
at in n'rloek a. m. on Tuesday, July
13, 1915, or as soon thereafter as prac- -

ticable, for the trial or sucn persons
as may be properly brought before it
Detail for the-Cau- rt. :

'5laj. Edmund, UJJutts, 25th Infantry.
CapL Harry C. Williams; 1st: Held

'-
-Artillery. ' 7 ",

: Capt William,S. . Sinclair, 2uth In
fantry. ' - t, .......

Capt James M.Jxma zatn iniamry.
.1st Lieut. Williams "S. Martin; 4th

1st Lieut John E. Green, 25th In-

fantry, -t
1st Lieut Baliard Lyerlyv 1st; Field

Artillery. , - ' ' -

2d Lieut 'JpseiihAtvdrews, 1st Field
Artillery.

2d Lieut MacklGarr, 4th Cavalry.
2d Lieut Matthew A. Palon, s25th

Infantry, judge advocate.
The employment, of, a stenographic?

reporter is authorized

Copyright Hart SchaTfner &Mars

!

Who the Contractor is that Builds Your Houss get my estimates on your plumb--'in- g.

'Tho Plumbing is the Host Important part of it all. And unless it is

Right it will he a continual expense for repairs. We do our worlr rijht, cuir2j:t:3

same and give you a square deal.. ;...
... Jasinec Novtr Jr.

Old Sachs Block, Bcrctania near Fort St. ' '
. .

' ' ' Telephone 2500

w mm w (111
1 1
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' ' -
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Our bulkyat $1.50 per gallon, and our bncks are
knnwnfornualitv. Deliveries everywhere. F2::n2'1225
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.fAn.DULLETx: iTETorf
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
.... - - - .. - f

.. Varsity.

- : the heaviest scorer
'

.

Tt.

-

. ..i .... )'-

-

This is the suit that is keep-in- g

"big league" company;
the favorite with the brisk
young men who head the
list of stylish dressers.

. .. There's never an error- - been
' marked up against Varsity :

'. Fifty Five ; a sure, safe hit.
You'll be fixed right in. the

. style game of you .wear.it.

ilva'sToggery
Elks' Bldg. King Street



Delightful Carce ct the ' ;
County Club.,

Entertaining for her nephew, Mr.
Marcus Bils on, Mrs. Robert Atkinson
was . hostess at a delightful dancing
party at the Country Club last night
to which 'bout 200 guests were

Mrv.Bi3',n Is very well-know- n

in Hcnolulu, hsving spent. several sum-

mers in the islands, and he is one of
the most popular cf the men In the
younger set. f

The dance last evening was one of
r.everal affairs which are to be. jiven
ia his honor. Some among those pre
mt wcrft Mr. Manns Bilson.'Mr. and
Mrs. Walter, Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Caylord, Dr. and Mrs. Gecrge Her-
bert. Mrs. . J. 8. Walker, Mr. Sam
Wilder. Mrs. Helen Noonan, . Mr. and
Mrs. Harsild Clffard, Mrs. E. D. Ten-ney,,M- r.

and Mrs.;Francls B. Smith.
Miss Helen Jones, Miss Margaret
Ti noi 1'du Pothorltio Tnnoo f tea
Mary ven Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt,
Mits Ethel Glade, Miss Harriet HatcR,
Miss Dud C'rter, Miss Phoebe Carter,
Miss Myrtle Schuman. Miss Betty
Caee, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth An-

dersen, Miss Ruth MeCl.crney. Miss-Mario- n

Chapin, Miss lie 3 Herbert,
Miss. Peggy Center, Mis3 Lady Mac-farlan- e.

Miss Pauline Scl.ui.fer. Miss
Wilhelmina Tenney, Miss Aileen Dow-set- t.

Mss Eleanor Gartley, Miss Ruth
Caitley, . Miss Hazel BackUnd, Miss.
Vivien Euekland, Miss Nora Swanzy,
Miss Rosamond Swanzy, Messrs. Fran-
cis Brown, Vivien Dyer, Chorch. Her-
man von Holt, Rcnald von Holt,' Ar-
thur fewcU. Coerce Fuller, WestAr-mise- r

Drcdsc. Stanley Kennedy, A.
Hsmiiton, Watson Ualientyne, Marcus
Mcnsarrat, Bob Purvis, George Ahl-br- n,

Gilctrfct Hatch, Alexander And-ers(,- n,

Vernon Tenney, Chas. Herbert,
Llewellyn Dowsett Jack Gait, Cirter,
Gait "Blaktly McStocker. Fred Wich-ma- n,

LieuL Boiler, Lieut. Chlprnan,
Kit Carson, 4 Kelly" ' Henshaw. Sam
Wilder, Ernest Mott-Smlth- , Stanley
Mctt-?:nlt- h crd Will Whitney. , ; .

; & & ji ...
Temptctcri Crocker a Playwri;ht.V

The ncr.c!::Iu friends of : Mr. Tern-jktc- u

Crcckcr, well as his assocV
8te? on the r.- -. a::. I and, since he first
vet d the hand end heart c the pret-
ty Ile'.er.e Irwin, have looked upen the
jour.? r:2n as cne cf that great clas3
-- the i::o ri:h." lla has always been
l.ai: i a j;"y r-- J fellow. '

However, it that Terapleton
Crc-- Iter hrs : rnl'tions, and these am- -

lit:, r.s l.:.ve j.ist tern found out by
fan Pr- - '

I ' - to lac
, he' intends to be

c " :.
t
1 V ;r so t!

t. t ;r ha3 had his
eve cn tl.3 ft;:;-- cr.d tie re effects and
iu the "Cl.iiitn;as hih jinks at the Bo-

le :r. Ian .Club he lent his services to
the perforr ?.nce' and ap-vre."- 4

to-- ittllcnt advantage in an
i;r.r orttnt role. '

But it has only jus't come cut that
the young man, who was born with
tuch a big gold spocn In his mouth,
has decided to make a name for. him-- t

elf in the domain of literature and
intellect and those who know most of
his labors are astonished at his
sehlverrLjE nts and most generous in
tl r:r praise. .:

Mr. Crocker has net attempted any
1' ht vcrk In farce-comed- y or society
eirama, but has plunged right into the
1 art cf things dramatic and is work-!-.

- cut a allegorical spectacle
f thins fitted to the largest stage,

cr to an crcn-ai- r theater with the
1 '.. 1

. . t r.atural settings. He has tak-
en r.r his theme China, with its con-
flicts and transformation. v

The Bchcruian Club friends of Mr.
Cri.hcr lave surcsted that he pre--

sent lis 1. lav production at the
r.ummcr j iks cf the club.- - How- -

tver, if the re playwright

there,
smart

l.cpes to have h'.3 creation presented
e.t the rnliummer jinks he have
to wait until 1217, for this year Frank
Tlxley's grove play for which Edward
fchneiJer 13 conpcslng the music,
; nd Jack Lcndcn has been commis-tlcne- d

to write the play for 1916.
In any event, Charles Templeton

Crccker as;ircs to an honorable place
trucr.s' the playwrights t California,
his native state.

Ztn Francisco h'siefs Criticlssd.

e f San Francisco summer,
to rerraia for only a few we3k3

r
i

by

TfVTV Ifuy s:!n. 'riving
hk' every n.an desires.

tale by Dnisrlsts
Trrp., 27

i

L

'Miss Clorinda Low, the charmlns
who returned from Smith Colleso-th'.- s

Hnd ethers for several mefnths,"'.the, Matthew De Laney, Lieut. Eugene
question is being asked: "And willj rales. Mason Remey, Lieut. Boiler,
they come back with those dreadful Arthur Sewell and Gilchrist Hatch. --

irnlrnd rctrners and that awful " ' - ' ' "'": :

Chcwin-um- ?
'

It i3 almcst-impossibl- to' think of-- '

the rrrcica ,'z'sl Mth-vitr.o-- U

cat.n her with piece of.chewing- -

gum, for all the fair maids manipulate
their Jaws like machine capping
covers cans. : .

-

Her Roya'r Hlrnness the Maharanee
of Kapurthala, who 13 at present visit
ing in San Francisco, says of the
place: "The four things one seems to
nct.ee everywhere are .newspapers,
electric lights," ice water and chewing-gum.- "

.'.;.,.-.'.'.- '

She also says " that next to the
French women the women of Amer-
ica are the irost charmlns and. the
best dressed, but of the manners of
milady of the United States, she is
very frank. She says AmerVian people
are too frank and that she does not
like the gum they chew. The prlncss3
intimates that she is goin? to write
book on her travels in America and
that she will be quite-fran- k in her
description of the people cf this coun-
try.

'

.;;,-.:-
. - ,. '

';; -- ''.; ;:v;'-
Dinncr at He inle'a. Tavern.

D!nner-dance- s at Heinle's Tavern
seem to be most popular of entertain-
ments this summer and ' hardly an
evening passes "that there are not two

On. Thursday evening number of
society folk gathered at, the Tavern
fcr "Dutch treat" dinner, which was,
followed hy most enjoyable dance.
Among these present' were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gaylord, Mr. and Mrs, Temple
ton. Crocker, Col. and Mrs.' Charles

jEallou, and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter. Mrs. Har- -

riscn Hall, Miss Ncra Swanzy, Miss
Betty Case, Miss Lila McDonald, MI33
Marion Newhall, Miss Harriet Hatch,

Bert Clark, Ma Arthur S. Conklin
Alan Lowrey, Fred Wichman. KlaJ.

,cr three parties at which mem-fo- r

iters of the service and set are
guests. : '.'

will

;

With so many of our Honolulu glrh'.'Mr. Harold Dillinsbam, Robert White,
to th.s

fcrre

Mr.

Dzar io ihz Hearts of ihs Vcxizn.
D.T.FEUXGOURAUD'S !
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OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispcnsahls end Necessary

Artlde for Particular IVomen
vtho Desire to elain a ,

Youthful appearance.
Every woman owes it to Kerwlf and

loved onp8 to retain the charm of youth
nature has bestowed upon her.- - For over
half a century this article has been usedactsses, singers and women of
fashion. It renders the skin - like tho
Roftne of-velv- leaving It clear fnd
pc&r'.y white and is highly desirable when
rrepjtrlrj? for daily or evening attire. As

is a liquid and non-grea- sy preparation,
remains unnoticed. "When attending

dances, balls or other entertainments, itprevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated. .

Gouraud't Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Remove
Tan. Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,
Hash, Freckles . and Vulgar Redness.
delicately clear and refined complexion

and Taney Goods Dealers.
Grzzl Jcr.cs Street, Nev Ycr!
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daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Eben Low,
week ;'';; '; .' :l'.''

riwiis tveiyn trecKcns a nosxeis.
Oue, of the very delightful afTairs of

nce t hich.Mlss.";7 EveijTBreckons".r '

entertained at - the Country Club on
Wednesday evening Miss Ruth Gart,

Dowsett and Miss Emily Cooke, fonn
er Punahou Academy students . who
have been studying in the East this
year and who , have . returned to the
islands' for' the summer. Were guests
of hener at-- the party., Palms and
ferns - ornamented - the club lanais
where the young folks danced to tho
music . furnlstted ; by Dude Miller's
quintet v The guests included : Miss
Ruth Gartley,, Miss Eleanor Gartle,
Miss Aileen Dowsett Mis? Emily
Cooke, Miss Rhoda Ballentyne, Miss
Mildred Chapin, Miss Elizabeth ': Car-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Campbell, Miss
Helen Center, Miss Esme Damon,
Mies Florence Davis, Miss Ruth Far-ringto-n.

Miss Frances Farrington,
Miss Clemence Gifford, Miss Louise
Girvin, Miss Inez Gibson; Miss Mar-
garet Hawk, Miss Ruth Stacker, Miss
Thelma Lmdley, MI33 Adalalde Pratt,
Miss E. Rosenbaum, Miss Mary Smith,
Miss Louise Smith, Miss Margaret
Scudder, Miss Catherine , von. Holt,
Miss--- . Florence- ."White; lima
Woods, ,'Miss Rachel- - Woods,-- ' Miss:
Doris Crane, Miss Nora Guidher, Her
man Alexander, Arthur;' Brown,
George Bromley, Le. Roy Bush, James
Campbell, Hartwell .Carter, Platte
Cocke Bernard Damon, Kenneth Em-
ory, Joseph . Farrington, John Gifford,
Roy Graham, Harrey Hitchcock, Don-
ald Hayselden, George Lindley, Stan-
ley Mott Smith, Ernest Mott Smith,
James Pratt, Frederick; Peterson,
Auley Macauley, Lorrin Thurston,
Jeremiah v Smith, . Desmond Stanley,
Rcnald von Holt, Sam Stacker, Stan-
ley Waldrch, Redvis Waldron, Parker
Woods; Frank Winter, Henry White,
Sam Wilder, David Withingtoti, Don--,

aid Young,. Valentyne Maceev-Mr- . Don
and Gordon-Scot- t : '- - : :. v.

''

Tea" fn Hsnor of the Misses -- Bud"
and Phoefcs Carter. !

. v
One of the delightful affairs of tho

week "at which the Misses "Bud" and
Phoebe Carter, were guests' of honor
was the tea at which Miss Betty Bur-nett-e,

r the 'daughter . cf t Mrs.-- : Sidney
Ballou, eniertained on. Wednesday af- -

ternoon at the Bailou's home In Nuu-- :
anu Valley. ,. y .;--- ..-

;

The house was very attractive with' 'Its quantities of bamboo and fresh
Powers arranged In jardinieres. .Some
among those. -- who were - invited to
meet the guests of honor were Mrs.
Harold " Castle,' Miss Mary von Holt,
Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss Lila Mc-
Donald, Miss Catherine von Holt, Miss
Emily Cooke, Miss Helen Center, Miss
Pe&gy Center, Miss Eleanor Gartley,
Hiss Ruth Gartley, Miss Ruth Soper,
Mir Rosamond Swaniy, Mrs. George
R. Carter, Mrs! Sidney M. Ballou, Ver-
non Tenney, Herman von Holt, .Ron-
ald, von Holt, : Valentine Macee, Mr.'Bunser, VMen . Dyer, Lieut Boiler,
Lieut. Eugene Fales, ' Lieut Sadtler.
Gilchrist Hatch, Arthur Sewell and
Mr. Church. -

Mist Pauline Srhaefer to Leave -

for f-- S
' .'t-

Miss Pauline Schaefer Is leaving
Wednesday for an extended visit to
the " mainland. During her stay In
California --she will visit friends and
relatives and will srend much time at

the 'Expcsition r Hiss ' Schaefer'a
brcther, G. K. Schaefer. will also be a
departins passenger - to the': Wllhel-min- a.

He goes to the coast to meet
his wife and children who haTe been
there for the past two months. -

For Mr. and Mr. Jack London.
Mr; and Mrs. Jack London; who are

leaving Honolulu Wednesday, were
. guests of honor at an informal din
ner on Thursdy evening5 at which Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Matheson entertained
at Heinle's Tavern. ; Dainty flowers or-

namented Ibe center of . the - table at r

which covers were laid ' ron Mr. and
Mrs. Jack London; Mra Wescott, Mrs.
Jalla. SmiUv.Lient Hall, Lieut.; Rich
and the host and hostess. f "V:;

.': - "J ::-- .: 7
Lreut. Hardina.U Wed ? ; -
West Virginia CllH. '.v;v;-- : ;.-- "

All the way; from VVesU Virginia ;

comes the, ann' ncement of . an en-

gagement of m- - rltlocal lnterest.v ,

. Miss Mary- OjBrien of Parkersburg;
.WV.Va, is to wed l.gnL Carl A. Har-dig- g

of F ort SAailen ; .Miss O'Brien
Is weU-know- a here rrchi. visits to her
uncle and aont Mr, and Mrs. L. L.
McCandle8SV V ." :

Tho Parke'rsurg JMews of . Jcno
er.ys: , 5

"' ;
.

'"
.

'

v "Announcemep" wjr' made . iFrlday
afternoon at a party ol beautiful ar-
rangements eli at-h- e elegant, resi-
dence of Mrs. Dennis O'Brien on Thir
teenth street 0 ?the-enjageme- nt of
Mi33 Mary O'Brien, the eldest daugh-- :

ter of the : bbuset to- - Ueut C?rl ;A.'Hardiss of Fort Shafter,- - Honolulu. '

- This. inUresting announcement will
corne as a joyous surprtse to the fair.
I ride-elect'- ft amerous 'friends -? it.
did to the coterie of girls who Tarticl-rate-d

in the; festivity at which time .

the rnncuncczaent was nade. ' ' ; .

;"The residence. ''cne of. ..the' liveliest
in the city was la gala array, with. Its
embellishments : Of 'June k

roses 1 and
ferrs, which .ytre'most artistically ar-
ranged In exquisite clusters at. van

tage icints. rj Sewiagr the happy
diversion of t?ie zfcuiff,. three otii nve,
the" fTiests vbeini- - Invited later on to
the . dining.' ;toiv for refreshments.
The,; .table was beautifully ; arranged,
with a cover of ; rare lace the cen-
ter cf ;whlch a magnificent basket of
pink rcses And' ferns;- - bunched with
white tulle reete.3: - Crystal candelabra
and pink tapers was effectively used
rnd.- artietlc place cards-marke- d cov-
ers - for 'the gu: ts.J-.'.Pink- ' - and .white
were '.the prevail':: colors, the scene

tpreseBtedbeii? v3 - ot rare; beautyi
ana.cqarm ? y 1 urine ice course came
the announcement, thev ices being froz'
en into the; form of Copid, the mall
god cf lovev and to lilm waa attached
small cards inscribed: i,'i;".';.;.

- i; ''Miss Mary. O'Brien ;
'

'

.
'. ' Uent Carl A. Hardlgg v ': .

-
--

. : June' 4.. ";mV; -

, "Miss Mary . O'Brien1 la the eldest
elMighter of Mrs. - Anna O'prlen !and.
of, the late Benalsr O'Brien,'' and Is a
young lady highly gifted, "being accom-
plished in various; ways, possessing
sweet and gentle manners and is very,
pretty. She received her education at
Miss Fullers' School at Ossinning, N,
Y., end Walnut Hall,. Natick, Mass. ;

"Mr. Hardlgg i the son of Mr, and
Mrs. W. L. Hardlgg, of. Evansvllle,
and is second lieutenant in the United
States army stationed at Fort Shatter,
Honolulu.- -

j It was during the bride's
visit to her uncle, Mr. .McCandles3, in
Honolulu that: the romance iegan.

"The date set for the wedding has
sofar not been announced but It will
be a mid-summ- er event Mr. Hirdigg,
the '

groom-elec- t being now a " visitor'
at the O'Brien hornet. 5

--; '

"Out of town guests" present at the
party . were Misses Nell and Juliette
Grimes of Marietta, and Miss Ellnor
Patterson of Independence, Kansas.

Indian Princess Astonishes- - ;J;
San Francisco Society. '"''-- "

SAN FRANCISCO. M r! and"' Mrs.
Vernon Castle and Mr. and" Mrs. Doug-
las Crane might have learned a thing
or two about modern ballroom danc-
ing if they had been; in the rose room
of the St Francis one evening recent
ly when the Maharanee, the beautiful
wife .of Prince Jagatjit Maharajah of
Karjurthala, tangoed, hesitated and
one-stepp- ed with Prince Karanjlt
fourth son of the visiting: Maharajah,
v Apparently, unaware that all eyes
were centered upon them, the stately
Maharanee and the youthful, slender
rrinceling- - practically h?4 the dance
floor to themselves every . time they
answered the call of the music. Others
In the room, usually unwilling to miss
4 single step while the music plays,
sat and watched with : expressions of
mingled amazement and - admiration.
And when the ' royal couple tangoed
they simply, gave the onlookers a les-
son. ' lt .w?s more than dancing. It
was :rL '

- .'-- i -

The Maharanee, wore a ; striking
evening gown of green chiffon over
white satin and a wide girdle of gold.

: A band of diamonds glesred from her
black hair., Leag jade earrings set
with diamonds and a jee ring further
carried out her ct lor scheme. - C

; The Maharajah himself danced but
little, contenting himself wlta' , an
cccasional one-ste- p. Tangoes'; and
for trots are a little bit too involved
for him, he said. Nevertheless, the
Maharajah likes American dancing
end , American dance music,' but he
likes tennis hetter. Today he Is go-
ing across the hay to see Maurice Mc-Loughl- in

In action and hopes to play
an exhibition game with the coast ex
pert '. . "..
Engsgement Announced. ;r

? An engagement of interest to Hono--
lulans Is that of Miss Clara O'Reilly"
and Mr. Hugo Ludders, which was an-
nounced in San Francisco today." Mr.
Ludders is with the firm of Hoffschlae--

ger Company and Is very well known

here. Miss u ttellly Is a charming San
Francisco girl who. will be welcomed
in Honolulu, when she comes here In
November, as the bride of Mr. Lad-
ders.

v '- -- ". ..':- -
,

'

Hawaii's Prima Donna on
Notable Prooram. .

Marion Dowsett Worthlnton fl?urel
cn a notable program at San Fraaclsr
co cn July 5 at the great holiday ex-

ercises there. A'. program of the day's
events which has reached : here con-t:5n- s

t:e following: 4 i . .
-- Ovrtiire. national airs Expos-tlc-

ofSc'al b.nd.. : :v
: ntn-diittory.- - J. "FmmUt Hayden,
chiruuin Civic Fourth of July Com-
mittee." i .

'

..i I"...-
AddruRfl, Senator Jaraos D. Phelan.

."An Lidet. Freedom, Edwin Mark-l.n- .
'

- . .:..;.-'--- ;'.

VlAddrrss. Jttps D. Rolpb, Jr may-
or of S3n Friftclso. . ;C

' .;.'
' "Solo, -- My Own" TJnlted States,

Marion Dowsett Worthlngton. -

i "QrMIon. Winam Jcnnirigj Bryan.
'Star SrJDSled Banner Marion

Dowsett ; Worthlngton, official bind
and audience." A'. ' - -

- MThe exercises are . It: be held in
front. Of the Fountain of Energy and
will begin at 11:30 o'c!ock- .-

, '. ; ' ;;'.':.' -- : , A

To Lesve for the Mainiand..
s Miss Blanche Scper ahd her sister,

MIs3 Ruth Soper, who graduated this
year from the Normal School, re leav-
ing ; for the mainland In - the Wllhel-min- a

next Wednesday. They expect
to remain cn the coast visiting fi lends
and -- "doing the Exposlticn until

-- . ;- - :
: '.'

f &
' '.'

Mrs. S. D. Barnes a Hcstess. .

i Mrs.- S.- - D. Barnes w."s hostess st a
delightful bridge tea at the Country
Club-o- n Thursday afterncon when she
entertained in honor of Mrs' Cougill
and MrSr Swango of Terre Haute, In-

diana.' Mr3.' Swango is a sister of
the hostess and with Mrs.-Cougil- l Is
spending several ; weeks in Hcnolulu
aa the guest of Mrs. Barnes." v :

' Dainty guest prizes were' given the
guests of: honor and for cards , the
prizes were awarded to Mrs. John D.
Reardan, Mrs. Wilmot E. Ellis and
Mrs.' Frederick Phlsterer., .'! " '; "
- Among those1 who were invited to
the affair were Mrs. Cougill, Mrs.
Swango, Mrs. Edw?rd.B. Carter, Mrs.
Wilmot E. Dllis,; Mrs. Francis 1L
French,-- Mrs."- - Jr'JJ. 'McDonald; "Mrs
Michael LenihanV.Mr3.Xred8ricirtJall
terer, Mrs. I rank Applin Mr."WIl
son,-- Mrs.- - Paul Malone, Mrs. -- F. W.
Scanland, Mrs: --Herman Zorhlg,' Mrs;
Howland, Mrs. Francis HInkle, Mrs.
Harmon - Hendrick, Mrs, . -- Woodford,
Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mrs. Crane, Mrs.
Jerome Pillow, 'Mrs. James Brown,
Mrs. Randolph, Mrs.; John ReardaiJ.
Mrs. Douglas Greene, Mrs. Berry, Mrs.
H. , Eogusch, Mrs. William Munter,
Mrs. Schmutzier, Mrs. F. S. Scudder,
Mrs. F. Foucar, Mrs. George Kimball,
Mrs. Franci3 Gaynor, Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. Letson, Mrs.4W. C. Emory, Mrs.
George McEldowney, Mrs.' Holmes,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Harold Haysel-
den, Mrs. Webb, Miss Jordan, Miss
Gamble, Miss Barrie . Gamble, Miss
Gould, Miss Brown and Miss Bills.'

Jl Jt V

Miss. Ruth Soper Entertains.
Miss Ruth roper waa the delightful

hostess at today in honor ot
the Misses Helen, Margaret and Cath-
erine Jones who returned from school
in the East a few weeks' ago. Miss
Soper planned swimming; and tennis
for-th- e entertainment of her guests.

"IT"
c K I Mil

Nor td anyone who will

drink Armour's Grape

Juice when tired, hot or
thirstyl '

t

, Pure undiluted juice
of luscious Concords
has wonderful stimu-

lating .; and - reviving ;

qualities. ' T v r

These benefits- are
3'ours- - in Armour's
0rape Juice retained '

bv Pasteurization and
air-tig- ht bottling r

' Armour's is ' sold

eveorbere by grocers
and .druggists--- by the
case' and by the bottle;
served at fountains,
buffets and clubs. "

s

ami with these two rrts th youus j

ladies also I'laycit a erir ot i'xrlt,:ns
baseball game.-- . The roles of the
gams were strictly adhered to, and j
two inspires were chosen, who like all j
umpires or rrhpa --umplresses" la j

this instance received a goodly share j

i of criticism or their decisions, which i

wera often found faulty by the fana.
Miss Scper's guests included Miss j

Helen Jones, Miss Margaret Jones and
Miss Catherine Jones, the guests o.
henor; Miss "But" Carter. Miss Phoebo j

Carter, Miss Pa-Ij- ie Schaefer. Miss
Ppggy Ctnter, Miss Thelma Murihy.
MIk Rr.s I?prbrt ?.!!s.t lut i Amlr.
son. Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss Mar - 1

ion Chapin. Miss Sara Lues. Mrs.
Ncrma Adams, Miss Hazel Buckiand.
Miss - Eetty Buraette. Mrs. Cyril
Hcogs, Miss Mary Von Holt Miss Hil-
da Von Holt Miss Ethel Glade, Miss
Myrtle Schuman. Mrs. Reynold Mts f

Crew, M.sa Henrietta Schwartz, MIjs i

Aileen D:WRtt- - Misa FJoacor OirtUv
Miss Ruth Gartley, Miss Nancy Anas
Lee and Miss Beraice H'lstead. j

...'.:' V . A
Miss Ethel James the Bride cf
Arthur G. Fase.
; The, cf Miss Sophie tained afterntion at th,-Jam- es

were greatly of Mrs. or
dav tfcev learned Twelfth , afternoon
niarrlaire cf the charmlnz veens wo-

man Mr. Arthur Gillette Fase of
Santa Cruz, Cal. .

Dr. Jamts, father cf the
bride, was the enly member of her
family who inew of the intendf.1 mar-
riage 1 4 M Is s Jaxies an i," w ith f.
Ralph Taylor, was cne of the witness-
es the wedding. '

:

After the ceremony which tcok placa
at the Christian church, the Rev. Mr.
Hopwood cfficlating. a few of the
friends and relatives cf the young ccu-pl- e

gathered at the rathskeller where
a wedding supper, was served. -

Mr. and- - Mrs. Fase plan leave
for the: mainland In the near future.

W.

tha

v .in. .car j.icLcrriston tea uoy uusn wirvisit Mr. parents Shirley Bash over d

will spend some the week end at uoufs party n'position. 4

lne country heme Alea. Tl.
will be at heme r tlieir Dartr. by Mr. and Mrs. c

friends .after, the first cf

Picnic Manoa.
Picnics seemed be the mcst pop-

ular form cf entertainment Monday
and there were number cf
Jolly affairs Manca and Tanta-
lus. One the most delightful of
the parties was the one the Robert
ShIng'evhome Manoa valley. The

left town early the morning
and spent the day beneath the huge
shade where neon a
luncheon was served. These present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Young, Mr.
and Mrs, Otto Bierbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Giles H. Gere, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
De Freest' Mr. and Mrs. John Drew,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drew, Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Mr. and Mrs. St
C. Sayres, Mrs. Goetz, Percy, Mors, j

and Mr. F, .'; : ' i
":- -

'
... .'i

Miss Henrietta Schwartz a Hostess,
0? of t 9 very Jinaerprtles

ana hotel Mcnday evening was thar, ;

at which Miss Henrietta Schwartz -

tertained.- - An attractive arraijgement
of the center of j

the table and a dainty sweet i

peas marked the place of each fair I

guest. Covers were laid for Miss Peg- !

gy Center. Miss Brown. Miss, i

Cornell Franklin, Watson !

and the hostess. j

Miss Rosamond Swanzy Entertains.
The Misses Helen and

Catherine Jones and Miss Ruth Soper
were the guests of Miss Rosamond
Swanzy fcr three days this week,
the Swanzy home Kualoa. - The
five ycung :ads are members an
old riding club formed when they were
students at Punahcu ' Academy and
during their trip Kualoa they took
part the round up of the cattle.

Engagement
The Miss Lulu D.

Kcelling Mr. Siegfried H. Moeller

"1 v

Send for our New Book of Juice
V v ; V V 7 - on

- SOCIAL

Mrs. R. Atkinson Entertains
Mrs. Barnes a Hsstess.
Miss Ruth Scper a H:stet&.
Dinner at Heinla's Tavern.
Cel. anj Mrs. Srcmwtll Entertain.
Picnic in Manoa.

Miss Ethjl James a Briia.
Mrs. Wilmot E. Ellis a Hostess.
Mrs. Hinkls Entertains.
House Party at Alea.
The Katmuki Card Club.
Miss Eetty Eurnette a Hostess

friends Ethel yesterday
surprised cn Mon-bo- m Charles S. Crane

evening when cf avenue. After an

to

William

at

to

uiui1(.ua i4t
Fase's in Santa Cruz,tne gueEts of

time at ex-- past a
Bush's at

They to chaoeroned
September.
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at
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a the39
in cn
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at

in
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trees, at delightful
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petty
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en

flowers ornamented
corsage of
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at
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engagement of

to

S. D.

Miss Henrietta Schwartz's Dinner
Party.'

The Misses Ruth and Eleanor Cart- -

ley "

Js announced this week. Miss Kwl-lin- g

la a teacher la tlie Ksiu'ani
school cf this citynd Mr. Moeller, au,
Jcye c f Hacked fe Company. U

P!l known io The deX
nite date cf Uie vedilng Is not yK
known. ,

Kaimukl Card Club.
The Kaimukl Card Club was enter

! devoted to bridge delightful refresh
ments wre served and the prizes,
dainty Japanese sewing bags, wer'
awarded to Mrs, R. B. Wescott an '

Mrs. Frank Applln. Those pre?mi
were Mrs. R. B. Wescott, Mrs. Hair
Miss '.Mabel Hair. Mrs L. E. Thayer,
Mrs. Lewis Mrs. Henry

I Chlpiere, Mrs. Ray B. Rietow. Mrs. A
S. Prescott. Mrs. Frank Applln. Mrs.
James Guild. Mrs. Ernest Gle seek,
and the hosters.

w ; ;
Hcuse Party at Alea '

Miss Psycha Berry, Miss Clair

Lccas'. Miss'. Pearl Messrs.
Frank Chiries Murray, U

Fred Bush, left town cn SunJay mor:i
ing, returning Monday evening.

Mrs. Francis M. Hinkia a Hostess.
Mrs. Swango and Ms. Cousill,

are visiting Hcnolulu. were the giic?'. ;

of honor at an Informal luncheon c
Sunday when Mrs. Francis M. Hi.-.'..-',

in their honor. An atirz
tlve of flowers ornarr.
ed the center of the table at
covers were laid for Mrs. Swar.
Mrs. Cougill. Mrs. S. D. Barne3, ::r
A. N. and Mrs. Wllmct --

Ellis
'

J .4
Popular Henolulan :n the British
Trenches. .

Letters received from Europe r
cently from Reginald Carter,

at St A'lrew's C"'v-- '
and a popular n-.-.-

-r cf t'.:

.set told, cf tha prp-rr.- t cce- -

the young man. ;:r.. Car:
in Franc" in it 3 Br;-.- :

: - a;' t i:.u
' ' ' !

j" Mr. and Mrs. H. P. A;:- - Z; .;rti:.i.
f Among the sc.iety fc'.k v '..a f-- '.

tained f:r Mr. .n l !!;
Jack London wer.1 Mr. ani llrs. II. :

Aee. wn gaye r-- V" r rrty f.r f.
writer and his Utllg- - "ul wife. Ar..
J008? Present were 11:. ar. J Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Brv.ce
wrlSht Capt. land Mra. r:ancls : '

HInkle and Miss ICancy An.ie Lea.

Dinner at Heinle's Tavern.
Mr. Cornell Franklin was host r

an arranged dinner
Heinle's Tavern cn ev
Ing when he entertained infonv. '.
for a number of friends. Sweet ;
and maiden hair fern3 were ar:
cally an-ange- in the center cf t
Uble swhere covers .were laid ;'

Judge and Mrs. A. S. Humr.r
Ljudge and Mrs. William B. Ly

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold McGrew.
and Mrs. H. P. Agee, Miss Sara L j
Mis3 Nancy Anne Lee, Mr. ar.J .'

Bruce ; Mr. Malcolm
Franklin and the host

1

i.

and Uses.

I ... xvaM:
Grapa Recipes

.Hailed FREE Request.

CALCNTAft.

Enjasemeni Anncunced.

Complimented.

Ucno'.ulans.

Underwood.

McCarthy."
Cosgrove.

entertained
arrangement

Campbe'J,

fcr-organi-

"somewhere
trenchewhere

informally

attractively
Wednesday

Cartwright

; Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Wholesale Distribtu
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Mica Thelma Murphy Hostetf
at Infomvl Tea. . ..... -

SccJety never ueeda to wait mor.ot
inoti8!v for --something to happen,"
for there is always something doing,
there being: no closed .season in Hono
lulu evtn during the hottest weatnr.

During the .; week Just past Miss
Thelma Murrhv was hostess at de
lightfully Informal, tea at the Murvhy

' home on Victoria street on Tuesaay
afternoon.,' Quantities of pretty flw-tr- s

were arranged about the place,
though the "ttracti ve goiden shower
prevailed arnon the blossoms. On the
lahle at which Mrs. r. M. Watson pre-

ened a basket of deep yellow popples
uni! ftros was most effective. Seme
tirxns those who called during the
ftfurnocn were Mrs. Walter Macfar-lane- ,

Mrs. Robert Sainsle. Mrs. R. V.

Davis, Mrs. CO. Owen, Mrs. Reynold
McGrew, Mrs. E. M. Watson, Mrs.
Ralph Cl'rk, Mrs. A G. M. Robertson,
Mrs. Arthur Oilman, Mrs. H. P. Agee,
Mrs. Austin. Mrs. William B. Lymer,
Mrs. F. E. Thompson, Mrs. Alfred Caa-l- l,

Mrs. O. E. Schaefer. Mrs. Alfred
W. Haaics, Mrs. Robert Harbcld, Mrs.
Ma pes, Mrs. Harry' Guy, Mrs. Edward
15. Loomis, Mrs. F, L. Moron , Mrs.
Charles F. Chlllingworth, Mrs. tleorse
CcIJins, Mrs. Ted Oaard, Mrs. II. Din-ni- e

Talt, Mrs. C II. High, Miss Rosa-
mond Swanzy, Miss Pauline Schaefer,
:.!ia tJorothv Guild. Miss Helen Jones.
Miss Rose Herbert, Mies Margret
Jones. Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Myrtle Echuman,
Mir.s Louise McCarthy, Miss Bernlce
Ilalstead. Miss Temare McCarthy,
Miss Janet Sharp, MI?s Ruth Ander-t- e

n, I'Axi Harriet Lucas. Miss Louise
Churchill, Miss Sara Xucas, Miss
I hccbe Carter, Mis3 Elizabeth Carter,
.Miss Csrol Low, Mls3 Nor' Swan zy,
::!ss Elizabeth Low, Miss Helen Pratt,
' :i 3 Let'tla. Morgan. Miss Florence
i :rrr.an. Miss Dorothy Wood, Mrs.
v:tcr Wall, Mrs. Trank Richardson,
irs. C Smith, Miss Catherine Lent-- :

Miss Gertrude Malone, Miss F.
L p. Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum. M!ss
Wiihclruina Temej', Miss Elizabeth

.rr.es, Miss Helen McLean. Miss
'l.cl D'r.on, Miss Lady Macfarlane,

3 Ailccn Eovsett, Miss Ramcna
- : n. I'lss Henrietta .. Schwartz,
r IY-'- h' Ccr.ter. Miss Geraldine

. ." '.: ..: :: f: a J :c; le, Miss Ha:-!.'- .

h r s.i I'h-- N. Morrison.,- ;t
', 't .

Wtc'.-.ccia-y Luncheon'.'
'

'.'

. : r; . Wilrr.ct H. LIMs was hostess at
. I!y infernal luncheon on

:y vhrn she entertained for
" - rrl "rs. Couill, two

, i cf Tcrre Haute, Ind.,
; re r. r.lir.z the summer In Ha-- J

1 during their visit in
" ? ruse-guest- s cf Dr.

. . . . I :nes. Mrs. Ellis'
... 1 'Irs. Swan?o, Mrs.

.1, ::rf. J. B. McDonald. Mrs.

J

a

a

C.

V

Ilinkle, Mrs. S. D. Barnes
he hostess.

'. t - i f'rs. Charles Cromwell

: 's Tavern was the f cene of an
r: :;1 r.cr cn Wednesday even--

:ch Cel. rr I Mrs. Cherlos
.. :i ("',( rl:.::ic.h The guests in-- :
! : r. ;.r ! Mrr. Terur.leton Crock-- ?

::.".r:cn W.La!!. Col. end
. rt; k R. Che;i?h.n:rj, Harold DI1-hr.:- :i

1 I! e hest end hostess. ..
s

. f- -
I f

"r. t ;:rs. T. II. Davies. were
- li e j in the Korea

. rJ-.- y v.Lo are islting in Hcno- -

.1
Mr. ;.:;J Mrs. D. Waggoner of New
:h c;ty, who were incoming pas-- ;

I rs in the Wilhelmina'th's week,
' h ating in Manca Heights as tlie

.rur?ts of Mr. Waggoner's sister,
:.. r. . Smith. ":- - '

;

Si
(h-.rt- rr Gait, the younger of the two
'l b ys, returned lo the Islands in
Wiihclmina this week.- - Jack Qtt

: e homo time ago h.it his
. ther was f-in-ei for a fhort. lime
!. ):iug i:; Lis xan.Jr.r.th.s. ,

' ...."
"

. :

t i
Alexander Ar !i r; n, icn of Dr. and

R. V.'.
'

r i:.
week.. !

.vilnq? cel..
d the su:.

v:'s a

r. A: h rv,:i lies In-.r-

e in the j:est usd.wlll
:::cr. ia the le!e-s.- -

,t .i v .... :

Ju.igo and Mrs. A. J. M.' RoLertson
leaving the early part of the --week

r Tantalus where they will sjiend
:. summer. aMrs. Robertson will
rchably entertain a number of friends
r.fcnually : daring her , visit In the
cuntry.' ', "' '

l A

'." .4 '

Mips Letts Merchant of Honolulu Is
i Healdshurg visiting with Mr. and
'rs. T. S. Merchant acd Mr. and Mrs.

. M(DcT.ce:h. !fiss iMerctant is a.
;ece cf Mr. Merchant and conducts
r.e cf the lirjert and most pepular
'rcreraklng cstahlishments in Hcno-J.a.Hcaldsbtir- g,

CaL, Herald. .

si v; -

Mrs. Jchn E. Balrd and her house-ucst- s.

Miss Arcie Atherholt of Phila-c.'rh'- a

and Miss Margaret Sisson of
'aitir cre, have returned to the city
rtcr a two weeks' tour of the islands
f Maui sr.d Hawaii. Miss Sisson and
iiss Athcrhclt will be with Mrs. Baird
ntll she returns to the state the mid.
le of AugusL '. , -

'

v -

Carroll Biddle of the U. S.' army,
(ationed at ; Honolulu,' crrived last
v( r.'n? fer an indefinite stay with his

r, Mrs. Alice Diddle of. this city.
( n his way here and by chance

' motherland sister, Miss

Thelma Murphy,, one-o- f best popular Younger
Honolulu. '..,.
Mary Biddle, yesterday; .Fres-
no, coming together "Angel.'!

Hanford, CaU Journal.

.Miss Elizabeth Low, charming
daughter Eben

returned Smith College
Tuesday morning,
Wilhelmina Thursday evening. Miss

spend fortnight
sister, Mrs. Albert Ruddle Hilo,

return Honolulu
home where remain until
August. Mis3 East

resume college worlx.
Iaura Low, another

daughters Eben Lows, spend-
ing simmer ac-

cording letters "having
glorious time." expects return

islands summer.

1

r

r

'
! !v .

4 --
.

!
' '

:,' V jy. i;' ,;' - ' ';;.'" f? ; "';:'v-

'

; Miss the. of the Set
' ; - I

met in
in on the

J i v :

the
of Mr. and Mrsi' P. Low

who from on
left for Hilo in the

Low will a with her
of

and will then to her
she will
Low will then go

to her
Miss of, the

of the is
her in the East and

to her is a
She to

to tho next ; i "

r--'
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SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
"SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, 'July J

On Tuesday evening before tlie Cast-ne- r

hop, LieuL and Mrs. Harry Ma-

lone entertained at dinner in honor, of
Lieut, and ; Mrs. John Hinemon, who
are recent arrivals In the 1st Infantry,
Covers were placed for 12 at a large
table tvhese prominent decoration was
a graceful hasket of American Beauty
roses," which was tied with a fluffy bow
of rose-tinte- d tulle, r Tiny Kewpie
brides and grooms on the place cards
were most appropriate to the occa-
sion, as the guests of honor have come
to the post from their wedding trip.
At each !dy's place was a dainty cor

t 1 I 3 . .
4

T r M ;

1 In'
u o a u n xx a a a a n o rs n n 8a CALLING DAYS '

FOH HONOLULU.

jS Monday Ponahoo, MakikL a
Tuesday WaiklM. Kaplolan! tt

Park, KalmukV Palola Fint a
C Tuesday Fort Roger. U

Wednesdays Nnuanu, Puunul, a
a Pacific Heights. First and third a
a "Wednesdays, above ; Nuuana a
a bridge; second . and fourth Wed-- a
a nesdaya, below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday Pacific Heights; first a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
a Heights.: '.,-- ;

, a
a Thursdays The Plains. a
a Fridays r Hotels and town; a
a fourth Friday; Fort Snafter. flrst a
a Friday; Manoa. College Hills, a
a first and third Friday. . "a
a Saturdays KalihI. third and a
a fourth Saturdays; .Kamehameha a
a schools, last 8atufday, - a
a Fort Shafter Calling day ? a

' 'a ery Friday. , 'av ':
a Kote The telephone nuinberO
a of the Society Editor Is 2799. a
o a a, a a a a a a a a a a a o a
sage bouquet of pink sweet-pea- s ".'and

1 fcrns.' ' Present werafcLJetit. and Mrs.
John Hinemon, LieuL and Mrs. Harry
Wells, Lieut and Mrs. Franklin Rice,
Dr. and Mrs. Albert White Captain
and MrsFranklln Jackson, and Lieut.:

i f and Mra. Harry Maloo. Liter the
! .1 . .1 it 1 t ."L. - 111 .party airenuea me nap in me avuiuu.

; 'r- .
:.";-'"- o;'v. ;,',-- y.,., : $

Mrs. Boyd, aunt and house-gue- st of
Mrs. Carl Ballinger, 25th Infantry,
was the guest of honor at the after-
noon auction party given by Mrs.
Stanley Sinclair on Thursday. After
playing a number 'Of absorbing rub-
bers with Mrs. Harrison, Miss Harri-
son and Mrs. Mitchell winning high
scores, refreshing tea was served
and enjoyed. Mrs. Boyd as guest of
honor was presented .with a set of
fascinating Japanese place cards; the
winning scores were awarded with,
sets similar to the --.guest prle. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Boyd." Mrs. Cart Ballin-
ger, Americus Mitrafell, George Har-
rison, Misa Hazel Harrison, Caas. Wy-ma- n,

James HIggins, Ernest pose and
Madame McCleave.-- K ;i a ;

Mrs: ' William iMapes on Thursday
gave a luncheon which was --followed
by tW fablest Of jfcuttlon.-- The lun-Jcaeo- nf

lahlejVs-a- effectively decorated
in 'yellow' and white," "little baskets
whese handles were tied whh bows
of yellow tulle holding bonbons were
attractive plac'favBfs. nAfter enjoy-
ing the delicious luncheon, some very
iatTe?tiPSi i?ti"?rf fof .fauctlpn i were
Played with Mrs. willard "and Mrs.
Hunt holding high scores at the end
of the afternoon. Dainty silk, mules
rwere , pxesented ;to. jthe two ? ladles

L,;
W. Vt Kennpn, Ernest Gose, "John
Hunt, Charles Meals, James HIggins,
McCleave, Will-r- d and Mapes.

. . - "

Lieut nd Mrs.'Rawson Warren of
the 4th CavalayTwere hosts at a most
'enjoyable 'hop'suppef which took;place j

on Tuesday, entertaining for 18 guests, j

Small tables t 'which' were seated
foui eacli, were nffed prettily decor- -

11
' - I 'TI

nrTo
71 (T WannW '"

We have just opened some especially at-

tractive showings NEW DRESSES featuring
CREPE DE CHINE and CHIFFON now

had reasonable prices ranging from

BB6

NEW SHIRT WAISTS

Tlie new --styles in silk
from $4 to $7.

I White wash waists in
desirable fabrics, just what

want, $2.50 to $5.

TTTT

in

ated with various shades of brightly
colored nasturtiums; between courses
th cestlcmcB rosrressed. , The eiesta
were the Misses Elizabeth nd Phceb
Carter, Mary. Voa Holt Carrie and
Esther McMahcn. Dorothy Forsyth.
Miss . Cladde, Ueuts. Gay Chipman,
Charles Havcrkarap. Ballard Lyerly,
and Wllllana McClloch. Captain and
Mrs. Campbell King. Mr. Bunker, Mr.
Holt v and Mr. Fred Wlchtnan from
Honolulu.

JS
Mrs. Walter P. Kendall was hostess

at an auction party on Friday, when
she entertained for twenty. Including
Mesdames John Wisser, U W. V. Ken-nc-n,

William Forsyth, Edmund Butts,
Clarence Day, William Chitty, Gideon
Van Poole, John O'Snea, Seth Cook.
John Fair. John Boniface, Arthur Caa-s-el

s, Edward Carey. Alexander Milton,
Robert Donaldson, Raw son Warren,
Charles Nay lor, Swift Martin and the
Misses Carrie and Esther McMahon,
Attractive urochetea bags - were
awarded as prizes to Mrs. Donaldson,
Mrs. Casseis and Mrs. Milton. ;. After
the playing a delicious and refreshing
afternoon tea was enjoyed.

Lieut and Mrs.. Jesse Ladd enter
tained on the same evening at dinner
In : honor of the Misses Constance
Ayer and Ruth 'Barclay.- - Pink carna
tions and maidenhair fern afforded
a lovely centerpiece for ap
r olnted table, whose predominant note
of pink - was echoed la the candle
thades; Present were the Misses Con-
stance and Welcome Ayer, Ruth Bar-
clay, Anne Carpenter,-- , Lieats. - Haig
Saekergian," Walter Robertson.1 Wil'
Ham McCuiloch. Mr. John-Mscaula- y.

end the host and hostess.', v r - h

On Wednesday, Lieut and Mrs.
Ivens Jones, gave a supper before Ous
hep In the Mounted Service: Club, en-tertii-

for Mis Anna Bell Farrlng-ton.-Mia- s

Irene Farrelli Lleuts. Charles
Haverkam p, Wallace Philoon. Lieut
and Mrs.: Louie Beard, Capt and; Mrs.
David Stone, Lieut and itrs. William
Ganoe; ;and Capt and; Mrs. William
Browning, rA very, effective decora-
tion of yellow lilies and hasta daisies
was used to advantage oa the tttrac-tic-.

table. Vt.: . .

: ;.'.v i

Captain and Mrs. Fr?nk Hopkins
and two daughters, Misses Gertrude
and Frances, are enjoying a month's
leave,' sampins n .Haleiwa In the
Queen's Cottage. ' Capt Hopkins has
very recently been detailed to the Sig-
nal Corps, nd the 'family will move
to town In August ' : .

Gtiieral and MrsJohn Wisser were
complimented with a hand concert on
Thursday evening, which was given by
the 25th Infantry band, which played a
greatly I enjoyed program. A few
friends of the garrison were Invited
In to share the pleasure of the music.

' Major and Mrs.' Earnest Gose of the
25th 'Infantry expect to move ; Into
town 1 in the near futare,. Major Gose
having recently been detailed into the
Inspector-General'- s department to fill
the vacancy of Colonel John McDonald-

,-who will shortly go to 'Manila.

Captain and Mrs, Artnur S. Cassels
of the 1st Field Artillery have re-
turned to the post after - a leave , of
two weeks, which was pleasantly spent
in visiting the volcanoes of Hawaii

Miss Harrison, sister .' of . Lieut
George Harrison of the 25th Infantry;
b.?a arrived and will make a visit of
some weeks with her. brother and

'.. x

' "" --v: ; 'r. : J , i '

Mrs. Brady, aunt of Mrs. Carl Bal-
linger of the 25tb, was the guest of
lienor at the afternoon auction party

iT "'.- - t -- ,: .
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Royaf frea on box
'fe.iv.f-..- ;

given - by
Tnesday.

I10YAL the mcsl ccIercCil
cl qH flie bolto
Ciixvcrld for 113

rrcnl Iviinn Sfrcn'nni and

r.r::feq yen crplxisl alum end
ell izzrzs cl adullercllcn ilia!
CP.tV 'i--3 low priced brends.

Baklnj towarCock'D5,ixsent request. Address
Henoruiu. Hawaii.-:- '

Mrs. Stanley Sinclair, on

Miss Farfinsrton of New York
rived on Tuesday to make a visit of
seme months with Capt and" Mrs. Da
vid Stone of the 23th Infantry;

Lieut and Mrs. Robert Harbold of
the 25th1 Infantry - ere stiendine a
month ' with their three sons in camp
on the beach near Haleiwa.

Captain and Mrs, Lucian Holbrook
of the 4th Cavalry are away on leave,
maklag protracted trip about the
islands. W ;;;sv:..i';; !;::'

r WASHINGTON SOCIETY t
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D.' C.; " Juno 27.
Secretary William G. McAdoo and
Mrs. McAdoo and their Infant daugh-
ter, nd probably his other unmarried
children, Robert and William and No-

na and Sally McAdoo, will leave
Washington- - for ; their, new summer
home at Fox Island, Vlnal ; Haven,
North Haven postoffice, Mass.. Secre-
tary McAdoo will be gone at least a
month, ?.nd his vacation time may ex
tend much longer. (

The estate rented by Secretary Mc-

Adoo comprises six acres of wooded
land. The dwelling is large and com-
modious, and lies between the sum-
mer homes of Assistant Secretary An-

drew J. Peters of the Treasury De-
partment and T. Murray Howe of Bos-ton..- :.

';V' '":.'. ..

jf -- :::.v;
Mrs. Richard Townsend will go to

Newtport and take possession of tho
Fearing cottage, which she has leased
for tho season. " ; ; .

:;": - y-- :

Capt and Mrs. Dorn have closed
their bouse, 1729 21st street north-
west, and gone to San Francisco, stop

r

ATTRACTIVE THINGS OF LACE

2

V J

ar

a

The verv latest in faricv collar?t Puritan
i and Quaker designs, both in hemstitched

' and lace trimmed organdie, 50c to $2.50.
i : "

Puritan Collar and'CulT Sets, 50c to
$1.50. '

Ask to see tlie handsome lace embroid-

ered flouncings.'

J

ping en route to visit friends at Cal-
gary, Canada. They expect to return
late In the autumn. v -

"L Vv;-.- ;.

Mr, John J. Wanim'ker, Jr., arrived
In New York from England to attend
the marriage of Miss Marie Louise
Wanamaker and, Mr. Gurnee Munn,
which will take place In Philadelphia
next Monday. - -

.'"- - - .';-';Z- J "'V:

Rear Admiral James Dexter Adams,
TJ. S. N., retired and Mrs. Ad uns
have started by automobile for a trip
to Lake Champlain and the W'hlto
mountains. .'- -:

Mme. de Riano. 'wife of the Spmlsh
ambassador, arrived in Newport and
opened the Pumpelly villa, which will
bo the quarters of the embassy this
s'!mer. -

Lieut Commander Zachariah H.
Madison,-U- . S. N., and Mrs. Madison
started by automobile for Newport,
where they will spfend the summer.

DECORATION FOR UPTON. -
Associated Press' . .

NISH, Serbia. Sir Thomas LIpton
lrta been made a grand commander of
the Order of Saint Sava.' This is the
highest Serbian' decoration ever con-
ferred on a foreigner, v The order is
granted or services in education, sci-
ence, rt or literature. , -

'The twenty-si- x :a3ea of beri-be- rl

aboard the British freigbther Dewa
from Cienfuegos, were f removed to
Hoffman Island and the ship fumi-
gated. .,
; Completely recovered from the op-

eration in which her right leg was
amputated, Mme. Sarah Bernhardt is
rehearsing at Anderos, France, for a
return to the stage.

--n



FROM PEGGY tO POLLY.

Dearest Polly:
Another lull in social events tar

made this week seem intolerably long,
though I don't know just why It should.
Of course, the death of Russell Down-
ing, a popular member of the Stanford
University nine, threw a cloud over
the city and caused the postponement
of a number of promising social events.
Then the Stanford boys sailed a bit
sooner than they- - expected and that
left some girls feeling less greefui
than uauaL But. what's the difference
between one Tuesday and another? ,

I was out swimming the other day,
. .Tl 1 1 J I. 1 tlllt 1 A

that fairly make me choke with laugh I

ter. There was a malihini masculine itiJ? '

struggling oesperaieiy witn tne crawi f Magg and from tne West. Gertrude
stroke (you know you swim over-han- d

with your face under water in that
stroke) when he made a violent grab
at the water and caught hold of the
rope. Choking, , spitting, sputtering;
and blinded by the salt water he man-ape- d

to say, "I i I beg your pardon,
-- madame." This brought forth a de-

cided sneer and look of scorn from two
or three eplndly girls nearby. He
started off ia quite another direction
when realizing the terrible mistake.

Another incident at Walkikl (good-
ness knows there are enough of them)
brought smiles from two or three who

. happened to be lounging near. A very
petite young brunette who had been
flirting outrageously with a rather
good-lookin- g gentleman In the water,
followed him up on to the beach where
he had taken his place beside one of
the Honolulu girls. The gentleman
was a stranger and fast making a
narr.o for tinself with the girls. She
knew the girl evidently, but slightly,',
or else they were not very good friends
for only K'.isht nods were exchanged.

. Cut bc!Jer still she sat down by
them. Thi3 was all gathered in by the
many onlookers. Petite Brunette Im-

mediately took her stand at center
stage and let go a running fire of talk.
We couldn't hslp but hear part of It
which ran seme thins like this: "l
red! thir.h Vd t ctter be going in. No.
I haven't c-- t a date tonight I should
worry cut a date." And Ehe delib-
erately, cr.e by one, took cut the tor-
toise tv.ell hair; -s, releasing a mass of
chestnut hair. Thl3 done she "pardon- - j

td" herself for a moment to put the
pir.3 ur.de r her coat, resting on a near-
ly tench. While she was gone the Ho-

nolulu f!rl who was quite impersonal,
said, "Why, or why, don't you bite.
Can't you seo w hat she is driving at
Ehe'Il think you terribly slow."

I'll try anything once," said the
champion unwiillng to be termed slow
ty a country girl and he did.

Did I ever tell you that we have
here the daughter cf Francis Keenan,
the famous setor? Well, we have.

j r Mondav
daughter nearly

I'rarcls Keenan. lie was the original
cf "The Girl of the Golden

Vt:t" cr.d has n:ade tremendous hlt3
ia t' 2 :::t v. ;LhE:ncheDate3 and has
I :.m c I viih DaviJ Eelasco. He 13 play.

a f.lra la Lcs Azseles for an east-
ern ccu:;-n- y ju:t how and may come
to Kcr-c'.ul-

a llcr to visit his daughter
and rrcr.ichlldrca. Lieut and Mrs.
Sloan have been here for some months
and tre ttationed at Fort Shafter.

.
Tc'.Iy. Sh h hh! going

to an announcement of an engage-
ment when the Maryland comes to
pert tgzSn. ducky little brunette
told me so in strictest confidence the
ether dr.y, or I would tell you. It Is,
I have heard, a case where the navy-bea- t

the army, for a few weeks before
Maryland cane to town, were

all quite sure that the little girl had
chosen army for her. life. You
can't most always sometimes ,telL
Anyway the good ship is expected
Quite e oca and then It will all be told
at tcrre lzrzz social function. . v .. ,

I can't you how gladly the
younger set In particular welcomed
the Wilhelmlna this for H
brought two cf Honolulu's most popu-

lar girls. One from the East Clorinda
Low, who has completed two. years In
Smith's College. ' Ncrth Hampton

L C3
; LO. - ... -,

mjM

V. i. "--
''

Ripley, who has spent the last year In
California with her mother, Mrs. C
Ripley, Miss Gertrude was attending
Berkeley High until some months ago
when strenuous attack of measles
which nearly resulted in pneumonia
left her with eyes unfit for studying.
It was quite disappointment as the
bright girl was on the eve of her grad
uaticn and was making splendid
name for herself both in studies and
athletics. v..,;

A..

B,

a

a

a

;.

11

That Helen Wilder has decided not
to return this year is a, disappoint'
ment to the young folks. She lias been
attending school In the South and has
made up her mind to go into a girl's
vamp for the summer. Last summer
she won the highest honors at the
camp for everything .in way of
athletics. She took a cup the
swimming and diving and an Indian
blanket with her name for. beinz the
best all around girl in the camp. This
is saying . a lot for Hawaii, isn't it?
Laura Low, too, has gone, into the
mounta'ns with a. camp and no telling
what this very nature girl will do. I
suppose what she won't do would be
more to the point. She will not return
to .Honolulu until next year, after her
graduation at Capen school, r North
Hamptcn, Ma9S. ; v :,; ;i !':

,

1 believe that one of the pretty
Rirls, whose engagement was ' an-
nounced but a short time ago, is plan-
ning to be married quite hurriedly,
though she is not advertising the fact
Her trousseau is very near complete
and she does not see any. for
waiting. . Her friends all think, it un-
fair cf her not to tell them, but never-
theless, the little Miss, keeps mum.
But we shall see. More next time.

v.: - PEGGY.

FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, July lO.Ladies'

Nieht at the Off leers Club Is raDidlv
A. Clcn, wife of Lieut Sloan, rainine favor, On last even--

is the cldcct cf Mr. and Mrs. hng there assembled all of the

rrc-ucc- r

lZ

but there's
be

A

the we

the

tell

week,

the
lor

jeason

bridge players in the post and a most
enjoyable tournament was held. Mrs
Cochran was the hostess and seated
five tables on the upper lanaL Those
playing were Capt and Mrs. Cochran,
Capt and Mrs. Bell, Capt and Mrs.
Parker, Lieut and Mrs. Richardson,
Miss Richardson, Mrs. Lenihan, Capt
and Mrs. Lincoln. Lieut Abraham,
Capt and Mrs. Harker, Lieut, and
Mrs. Greene, Capt and Mrs. M alone.

Lieut Abraham was . the lucky
winner and was awarded a handsome
lacquered tray for his efforts. This
Is the third tray Lieut Abraham has
carried off and this part of his house-
hold equipment is about complete. 1 ,
; -' ;" :. JI 'v. ,

Friends of Lieut Carl A. Hardlgg,
2nd Infantry, have received postals
from him recently stating that "we"
will return on the August transport
No announcement of Lieut Hardigg's
intentions was made prior to his de-
parture for the mainland but the "we";
seems significant ' ;

'
V--

More recent letters bring the news j

that 2nd Lieut Carl A. Hard igg, 2nd!
Infantry, was married to Miss Mary
O'Drlen on the 20th of June and will
be at home at Fort Shafter, H. T., the
latter part of August v

Miss O'Brien was a visitor with her
relatives, the McCandless . families. In

1 j --! r 1 ' .

If.rw-- l

i.

ClclButek
Cleanser
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Honolulu last winter and made a hoet demanding has not been contradicted
of friends In town and in the service, (by Gen. Goethals, that CoL Harding

- I would succeed to the governorship. In
Lieut and Mrs. J. B. Richardson j fact. Gen. Goethals has let it be known

nave received miormauon mat airs, that he obtained th dtii f Col
Richardson's eister. Mrs. Gill, wife of
Lieut Gill of the 8th Infantry, will
stop over with them during the stay
of the next transport due from San
Francisco. , .

:":.y':.
. Mrs, Tayman. wife of MaJ. Tayman.
1st Infantry, who has been a patient
for several weeks and critically ill at
times. Is now in the road to recovery
and will probably return to SchoCeld
shortly.

Lieut Clement H. Wright celebrat-
ed his birthday last Sunday with a
dinner party. Those present were
Capt and Mrs. Lincoln and Lieut and
Mrs. Booth.:

"y.-?:..w"- ji y);yyrS::r:
"Mrs.; Ira Longanecker of the 2nd

Infantry has so far recovered from
her operation for appendicitis that
she has been allowed to leave the
hospital.

There will be an Informal dance at
the club rooms next Friday evening
beginning at 8:30 o'clock,
r is- j : v 'm y

Mrs. Robert R. Love has returned to
her home in the cantonment after a
rather severe operation.

Mrs. Warren T. Hannum returned
to her home In Manoa valley yester-
day.

!': U ,:.

. The sick In the Department Hospit-
al are all doing nicely,, apparently. ;

IWCIIIGES
lESCHECULED

01
Col." Chester Harding Slated
v For Governor to Succeed t

:f Goethals; Navy Shifts ;

' : '
. (By Associated Press.)

PANAMA, C. Z. During the latter
part of August and the early days of
September, next several Important
changes will take place among - the
higher personnel of the Panama canal.
The resignation of MaJ.-Ge- George
W Goethals, U. S. A., as governor of
the Panama. Canal and hs departure
from the Isthmus, where he has been
in supreme command for the last eight
years, will be the beginning of other

'"changes. f; . .
The most Important of these will be

the probable elevation of Lieut-Col- .

Chester Harding, rU. S.; A from head.'
t)f the. department of maintenance and
operation, to be governor of the Pa-
nama Canal. It has all along been un
derstood on the Isthmus, and this un- -

n

Ladies

Have you taken advant- -

age of our Sale of
Lisle - Hose ? :. Sixty and

cent,
for 35c the pair. .

Many Colors. " -

"Ladies' Journar Patterns
for August are now ready..

. . ..." --t v V, " - . ..

Harding to the isthmus for that very
purpose. : . . - v-

Immediately arter bis resignation as
governor and his departure from Pa-
nama, Gen. Goethals plans to apply
for his retirement from active service

the army. His Is deuirwill has not been
take & year's vacation and then to en-
gage In private engineering consulta-
tion work In , New York City. In this
venture he probably Joined by
bis son. Capt George R. Goethals, U.
S. A and Sidney B. Williamson, long
a civilian engineer on the canal work.

Before Gen. Goethals departure the
detail of. Capt Hugh Rodman, U. S.
N., from shore duty as marine superin-
tendent with the Panama Canal to the
command of the superdreadnought
New York will have been announced
by the navy department Early this
year Capt Rodman applied to the de-
partment for a return to sea duty on
the departure of Goethals from
Panama. His request was granted and
he was assured of the command of the
New York. He probably will be suc-rporfp- d

Cmdr. Hutch I. Cone. U. S.
now commanding the Dixie.

Cmdr. H. Butler, U. S. N., at pre--

sent captain of the port of Balboa. Ca--j

nal Zone," probably will have left the j

canal by the time most of these chang- -

es take place. He already has applied ;

for detail at sea and undoubtedly will
be given the command of one of the
smaller navy vessels. : He probably

be succeeded by Lieut Allen B.

Maile Complexion

Povder
(Liquid)

It an Invisible powder
BEAUTIFIES'

PLEXION. It is
able for toilet

HOTEL STREETS

Ev-
eryone this

Reed. S. N, now commanding thei
torpedo flotilla tender Iris of the Pa- -'

citic Cmdr. Butler has held his!
present position 1. 1914.

At Cristobal, the northern terminus
of canal, Cmdr. Douglas Dis-- i

mukes. S." will be succeeded
Lieut. Prentiss P. Bassett U. S-- N'l
now on hoard the battleship Delaware,
Cmdr, Dismukes also has requested to j

be detailed to duty at sea, Just what!
with intention to! be given him

will be

Gen.

br

V.

will

by!

learned
No information available on the

Isthmus regarding the successor to CoL
Harding as head of the of
maintenance and operatien. - -
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The suit
middle-age-d

Trimming

tailoring. pockets.
....$21.03

mercerized
natura-

l-color

a

.
;

In
a

AT $70 Beauqful model Geor- - $2.75 Very dainty little Organ-gett- e

Crepe, with; iiandsome Shirtwaists, trimmed
(done hand). Three with hemstitched ruffles. Sailor

colors White, Flesh,

AT embroidered
two

the

department

collar cuffs. any
thing we've office-wor- k,

is

--2 a H

for

Tickets via
Office.

lo-

tion soft
Especial-

ly
after

iJUT
-- Japdii&e .Cotton Kimonos,

Mdhdarin Goats Pliilippme Embroideries?

1150 iStreet

MATERIALS

Llaiie

THE

1297 11:15

Whitney

Uaile Benzoin

M6t bril

pockets; plain.
is

lady
particularly style

Palm

Palm
Cloth have

IPlease windows

.arrangement

Embroidery

New Silk
Just in Black-and-Whi- tc stripe. Newest

thing for shirtwaists, and, at prices, $1 and $1.35 the
yard, should move quickly.

Grepe, Crepe de Ghine, and
Voiles, such splendid display of

Canary.

Shirtwaists

&

namn

leavea
whits.

GOMIPAFJY, OPvCZTZ::
REXALL

Beach

few
these

Georgette Organdies
Summery

AT- - $4.50 A White Voile Shirt

waist trimmed with Filet edging.
Embroidered front Several differ
ent designs at this low price;
Please come in and see them.

AT 17JO .Annthftf fnni A Chin". AT 45.50 A lnnzlpeved Creoe de- -

fhfmwt dWfulh imX Ite .with Wacknd-whlt- e stripes. Chine Shirtwaist;- - low neck, trim-tbl- e.

and the white Is naturally a WMte collar; PearrButtons. ,Thia mlng of Pearl Buttons; two colors,
beautr: : . ' . LOOKS more expenslre than It Is! White and Pink.

Others in Organdie and Voile, pink or blue collars, smocking in front; plain backs.

,r

WHITNEY MARSH I:

a few

.

Blaisdell Building

TJaile Tcoth
Powder

Thoroughly cleanses , the
teeth.. It is a powder mads
of pure precipitated chalk
combined .. with antlseptid
which properties prevent de-

cay leave the mouth
sweet and fresh.

OUR YOU

,

P.

Misses

Novelty
pieces,

Hair Bow
Fasteners
for Girls

; .. ... . .. t ' .

10c and 15c
Save a great deal of time.
Save rear, and" cause the
bow to lay prettily.'

Middy; Ties. n Red
Navy or Black, 60c.

should have a copy of the
Summer Home Book of Fashions"



TWENTY

d Lord Climbs Huge

CJ Lcrd cf the Lord-Youn- a EnGineering Compiny is known througho ut the Island at a daring and skilful
driver, tut it's safe to say he never did anything mare spectacular than is thown here. He Is superintending the
v :rk cn the big YVaiahole siphon at Kipepa gulch. ' Those who doubt the bona fide nature of the picture, think
i j that the czmera was turned sfdewise are Invited to nctice the man stan ding upright cn the steep slepe. Still,
t' ere are those who say that the car micht have been photographed and th en put oft a photo of, the pipe-lin- e.

i r.ese do utters ere referred to Mr. Lcrd. ,. v "
-

;.L.-- ; V.'..: ; .'

miLLi. ruuuuksEi nigrum
Cy A. T. LOJJGLEY. Marketing Superintendent.

WEEK ENDING JULY 8, 1915.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS. -

Issued by ."the Territorial Marketing Division.
i a! only. '

-

CUTTER AND EGGS.
s f...rce. Demand good.

butter, lb. .. ..
d esgs, doz..

, doz. ... .....

cwt..:

, POULTRY. ; ,

Demand good young poultry.
Broilers, 2 3 lbs......
Young roosters, .
Hens, good condition, lb.....
Turkeys, '.........,.

. , Ducks, Muscovy,
r .: ' 'Ducks, Pekin, lb.... ..25

Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. .....5.00
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE. : .

7, green, ..V. . . .3 4 Peanut3, small, lb......"....T....4Vi'i
wax, lb 3 5 Peanuts, large, lb..... ........4

i. ia vol, lb.. "...3 Onions, Bermuda, 1 2
. - . vGreen peppers, bell, .i...3

,

t
'.to, cwt
cwt

rzi

..r., ccz.

,

. .,

,

". -

,

. ,

3, Inch.

V

for fat
,,28 to .29 fat, to .33 to 3S

.45 lb .32 'to. 35

.28 25
lb. 3o

lb.. .25 to .30
to .33

......

lb. to
to

lb. to
lb. ......

.4.'v3 to 4.23 Creen if elopers,-ch- ili lb.v..,2Vi
4.0j Potatoes, isl., Irish, new.;;. .1 to 134

..5.00 Potatoes, sweet, cwt..... ...83 to 1.00
,.. 3.73 Tare, wet land, 100 lbs 1.00
,.;..3-- Taro, bunch .....................15
,...1.23- - Tomatoes, lb 4

...... .40 Green peas, lb...,
1.73 to 2.00 Cucumbers, dcz

:t, r.rr.e ia mkt. rur.:rk!ns, lb..',.,
ow, tcne la nkt

FRUITS.
......23 to 1.00 Pineapples, cwt

,...:a to .50
'..73 to 1.00

Strawberries, lb.,
Poh2s, lb ........

.V.8 to .10

.20 to, .35
.1 to UA

...... .,,C3 to 75
....... ..1 5 to 17

.....".....8 to .10
None ia jnarket Papaias, lb ...... ,yz to

..S3 Watermelons, per 100.....;. 50 to 1.00
t:-i- lb. . . .... ... .10

'.iL:L.n...Xcne in market
( " .'""'. '"''.',

.scarce 73, to 1.0 0 '".'' '; '. , '

;

LIVESTOCK.
c:.tt!a r.al cheep are not lousM it live weights. They are taken
:.t ccr.;a:.!cs dressed and paid for by dressed weight.. --

lj 150 Us., lb. ..ll to .12 llcs.3, 150 lbs. and over. '. :A1 to 11

CriESSCD MEATS.
'..11 to .12 Mutton, lb. .............. ai to .12

12 to 1U Pork, lb ....15 to 19

HiCIG, Yct s!ted. '

1. Ib .14 Sheep skins, each ........ .10 to .20
2, lb. . .13 Goat Ekins, white, each:... .10 to .30

.',.;. Kips, lb .........14
f renins are quotations on fecdf. o. b. Honolulu. ?i ' '

;

"1 jc!!ow, ton. 41.00 to 42.00 Oats.'tcn....... ...... .37.00 to 38,00
r, ? yellow, ton. 40.30 to 41.00 Wheat, ten ....... .....42.30 to 45.00

; :;vc,1, tea 41.30 to 42.00 Middlings, ton 37.50 to 39.00
1 ;:i C0 to 20.03 Hay. wheat, ton .......24.00 to 28.00
- '..'..,... Hal, alfalfa, ten ........23.00 to 24.00
f. ton ..'.,..'.41.00 to 43.C0 Alfalfa meal, ton .v.... .22.50 to 23.00

r w
-- r.-- 1

1

'-

-;i . :

Gas Sffw
Ccnvenienci ,

it. ilk Kemetu

i: c 12 e b Ji c o n o mjWith wood or coal waste heat. Too '

much or too little for best cooking. In hot :S--

weather too much heat coming out into the
room. '

'. r
' L

"
. - :, '

,

With a good oil-sto- ve no waste heat or fuel.
One burner or four low flame or high a slow fire .

"

or a hot one. All the convenience of gas for aery rr
home, all the year round. . .; v - :y :

Nc7 Perfection --

Oil Cook-Stov- e

..FcrEest Results Use Honolulu Star Oil .

Tetter cocking, flame adjustable to just the degree need- -
c l fnr roists, for brea for pastrj'- - No cnior. Docs not

.t the food. A cool cook ar.d a clean kitchen. Ask your, :

S'-'x- r. Sec demonstration, Palace of Manufactures,

ARD OIL COMPANY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,? SATURDAY; JULY 10, 191

fM RELEASE

O C R TO

VAii CONCERNS

; (By Latest Mall.)
WASHINGTON, T. C Attorney- -

General Gregory has asked ; Secretary
Garrison for a statement of the facts
In the case of Lieut-Co- l. pdus C. Hor- -

uey, the .'army ordnance officer com-- 1

man ding Picatinny Arsenal Dover,
N. J., whose resignation to take a po-

sition with A the Dupont Powder Com
pany prompted Garrison to ask for an
opinion as to an ofifcer s right re
sign in time of peace.

Mr. Garrison - will decide the feasi--

tility pi ;acctptmg resignations of ord-
nance officers, after the attorney-ge- n

eral has decided what the law is.
Mfoht Do Good Service. . ;

Mr. Garrison pointed out today, that
the question might be raised whether
an ordnance officer might not be do
ing the government a good service
resigning If his resignation meant the
development of. commercial 'arms and
munition plants. Development of pri
vate plants In time of peace, he point
ed out, would materially" strengthen
the resources of the army.

MaJ. William A. Phillips, the other
officer whose case is pendingV tender
ed his resignation after Attorney-Genera- l

Gregory's opinion had been sought
by .the secretary of war. MaJ. Phil
lips Is cti duty at Sandy Hcok proving
grounds. ... ,'; ) '
Naval Men Resign.

Two naval constructors also havej
presented their resignations, as a re
sult of large salary offers made by
shipbuilding firms. .They are W. B.
Ferguson. Navay Academy, 1900, and
J. E. Otterson, 1905.

5

at

to

in

Secretary Daniels hitherto has tak
en the view that the government
which educates Its naval officers is en
titled to their services for life, except
ia unusual circumstances, and has al
most uniformly declined to accept res
ignations.' On the ether hand he, is
net blind to the fact that naval con
structors In commercial life may still
be a national asset in as much Go their
services In civil establishments are in
directly at the disposal. bf the govern-- 1

ment. -- .' :,' '

m UNDERSEA i

VESSELS WEEDED

SATS MARSHALL

- (By Latest MaiL)
INDIANAPOLIS, ; Ind. In address-

ing the Indiana Spanish War Yeterans
here Vice-Preside- nt Thomas It. Mar-
shall asked whether the lessons of the
European war' were not of sufficient
value to the United States -- for this
country to adopt a different naval
policy. - I

He said If the great European , con-flf- ct

was demonstrating that a' com-
paratively inexpensive .submarine
could destroy a ?7.500,000 superdread-nough- t,

should1 the people's, money be
further ' expended for superdread-nought3- .

Marshall said that the navy
of the ITn.ted States at the present
time is in the highest degree of effi-
ciency in the-histor- y of the country.

The Vice-Preside-nt made an appeal
for4.he coming of. the time "when wa
will submit all international problems
to courts of justice, vested with pow-
ers to enforce their decrees. . He de-

clared that this country had dc right
to say to any European nation what
type of government' it should use. --

.."Unsullied national honor, ujasullied
national courts and a deeper Interest
in ; political affairs," would result in
bettering our own national existence,
he said. ; ; ; ,' ; -

The war veterans sent a telegram!
to President Wilson at Cornish, N. H

7 thc5r s'.rrcrt cf his policies.
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fi4ft, ft ipere frafy happiness know

that Cream Enameled Bedroom

snife toere ones own-pro- ud fully

display it one's intimate friends!"

Well, that suite IS a
beauty! It comprises:

St:
TWIN 3EDS of ivory enamel decorated simply but cx--

nillSlfplv TTlfVl Vrnlrl in Arlam rlncinm. nnnn nnnntn tmn.l

and foot.ii'i'lx It

KSHHr VANITY BUREAU (same decorative treatment as beds)

I 1 1 - . i . . - 1 . - . L il
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lon eheval mirror in center, .with two tiers of drawers

. on either side.

Chiffonier to match.
STRAIGHT-BAC- K CHAIR ONE ROCKER:

one bedroom taMe to ' match.

i l 1 I A J. A i. A - I 7 -

"
i. .

it , .
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- ill LILT

7 pieces-rthey- 're in
our window! $265

(Otfier sets in AYhite Ivory, $100 to $150.)
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A- - $1.25 Corset
Of Unusual Excellence, and Practicability

" - , '-

t ..
j

-
i

.

We. are in rccbipt of a from the Royal Worcester
Corset Co. advising .us of the exceptional em-

bodied in their No. 222 Corset. ; They, say this is a special
number just out and worthy of speciar' recommendation
as it is of the ..$2.00 grade. We are also in receipt of a
shipment of these corsets and after examination find
them to be all that has been said of . , :

They are modeled to fit the average figure, embody- -

ing. the new fashion lines, they are of Coutil material,
well boned and non-rustabl- e, in sizes 19 to 28. "

v

$1.25
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LADIES' SIUC HOSBM
; Black and White' ' V

STOCKINGS FOPJILY

NOW SELLING

: 75 CosiG
Unexcelled in Quality.

Fort Above Kin? Street

txtjh- -
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CEMl HON

WILL SEDER
NOTED BOHEMIAN

Celebration of 500 Anniversary
of Martyrdom of John Hus.

Feature of Service I
'' - T

s

The ennireraary of tho martyrdom
of ITchemla's great reformer, John
Hubs, or Hus. fis the. name Is now

. more generally written, will " be ob-erv-ed

at. Central Union Church on
July 11 at the regular mornins ser-
vice. ;

Dr. Doremus Scudder will speak on
tho remarkable character and achieve-
ments cf th!s brilliant regenerator, all
too little known in America, although
generally recognized throughout: Eu-
rope and warmly remembered In Bo-

hemia, where he Is honored as. the
treat national hero of religious growth.

ATVthe Protestant churches of the
worfC hare been asked to commemo-rat- i

4he 500th anniversary of the trag-
ic tfeath of Hus by burning la Con-

stance on July 6, 1415.
Horn in Huslncc In 1373. John Hus

Accomplished a wonderful work be-

fore his career was terminated by the
flames cf martyrdom. He attended
the UnlTerelty cf rrasue as a student
then became one of the professors ani
while still very youn? was created
rector, cr as we should say, president
cf the university. At this time the
university was so famous an Institu-
tion that only two other universities
were mentioned In competition with It.

The brainiest men of Europe flock-
ed thither and among them Hus stood
out distinguished. One cf the remark-
able things about this interest!ng man
In that with the highest moral purpos?
end keenest mental "equipment ' .he
Jr.od an unusual sweetness and:

cf disp-otlc- end remark-.t!- e

Eeif-cnntro- l. He was most coura-r"?u- 3

la tattling for the ri.ht es he
taw It, but never Intolerant of his
exponents. IJany "of his letters Jiave
I cm rrcscrved- - and j'utlishecU, and
lTcvI'3 rest Interestlr.s 'documents.

i3rtjj4'S2jxirj"rTrTiTf!r?.'fio
:a"ly r.'OTicr: r; i

. cnur.cn:: ;..;'j::t:3
:: Owlr; to th3 f " -- i: T sur.! -- r
t: ' c!:rrchc3 zr.l r :.!; 3 lz:VM-- f

s v 3 .13. Is rc; rc--::
r .t:i cn the r'3 d;v;t- -

c : :.urc:.c3 c Liturr.
:: t 1 U.e cc:::-rr.- t. Izrz-- T

.w C 4 w t - k-- - - - - J J

:: t: ? rt:.r-ru:::t:- n r . it neccs- -
V, t ry to rc;i::tt tt-- t nctices Le
t: r .r.t '.I:r In the week. It Lis
t: 1 r i cj-tc-:-

ry to. receive no-:-.t

rs tp to Friday evening, but
: t ii r.cw desired to have all fuch,

alter la cn Thursday evenlr..
:: l:.tcrs tzl ether church crri- -

''. errs v l. 0 ccr.: ft tidies give
.r rrcrs tr.u3 rar

V. !n r.Iv:r.:3 ere rr".u"ted to scd
:: i a r;t? v illi Jrf;rr-ti- cn es to
:: : V :r rrc rrc3 will be
i; rc-i- y. .'..Mrc ' til ccmuica- -

i
C wi'.l Ee- -

:: i:.3 t. cure 13 cf a
t Lurch lcv.s cui teles. t?

r: - a
. .. . , ?

1L1 IIjjLv

Tic ftrlr.g of taxpayers that has
cro-.vcr- a Ft the windows of, the city
5w.;l county treasurer's effice during
H e l ast Eeveral days seems to grow
r.o sl.crtcr ncr sny less eager to. get
the unual payments made. Rich men,
vcr men and even some who might
to classed otherwise stand patiently
waiting their turns, while the, tax
clerks work at top E?eed,.taking oaths
f.nfrecching money.

ite 'collections,' which cover licens-
es cf. almost every sort froar horso-thocr- s

to trust companies, ai.d from
livery ttatles t lodging houses have
to far this month been received as
fellows: July l;$T.?SS.50; July 2. 0:

July 3 (half a day), $2,443.50;
July 7, ?G,S20.50; July 8, $5,723.00. Fri-
day's receipts amounted to , $6,030.
That total will probably be exceeded
today. - ,

'
'.

So far hut a small number of hunt-
ing licenses have ; been paid for, the
tctal receipts from this source reach-
ing lut 5223. The officials have, how-
ever, a complete list of all the guns
that have been purchased here in the
lest two years, and sometime before
leng the owners will be called upon
and asked to produce the license coin.
About COD people are supposed to be
shocting and but a sixth of these haveo ,'

Pennsylvania will establish at
.'ieney a rrison for women. .

. r M,

a . ft . .

1 r '
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Minister?, Tiicclop'ca! Students
pnl ChL'rch Members arc

E-igl- to Compete ; ; ;

The Cburchv fftacfvUnloii" offers t- -

the churdicr lQQ Yn Vrfzes fori the
best essajs on international jeace. ;

The sum is apportioned as follows;
1. A prize of 11030 for the past mon-

ograph Qf JietweenlVtyr) and '23,000
words oaaLyVplKi .AlLinternatlonaJ
peace by any pastor of any church In
the United States.

I. Three i.rizes, one of $500. one of
$300, and one of T200,cr the best es-

says cn interna VftaH ffate' by .stu-
dents of the theoldgicaVBsininarles in
the United States.

3. One thousand dollars In 10 prizes
of $100 each to church members be-

tween 20 and . S( yars tf";age. ;

4. Twenty rrfzfci 'of $3(f eacn to Sun-
day School pupils between 15 and 21
years of age.:
- 5. Fifty prizes of twenty dollars each
to Sunday School pupils between 10
and 15 years of age.;i - ' .,. ;

Rer. FrederIck"Lynch, th a secretary
of the Union, writes th?t they wish es-

pecially to interest the children and
young people of the .Sunday school
and church In writing n the question
of w?r and peace at this time. , "Never
before were they so Interested in the
question; never before were these
problems so close to them. . We wish
we: might receive 100,000 essays this
year," says Mr. Ljnch. ;

In competing for the prizes enly one
essay should be sent from each Sun-
day School, the essays of the local
Sunday school being read by & local

.
0

f

CEMRAL UXIOS CHURCH
Rev. Doremus scuQder.D. D minis

ter.- - Rev. Amos A. Ebcrsole. associate
minister.

' Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D minis-ter- i
Rev. Amos A. Ebersole; associate

minister. .

9:30 a. m.Bibie School voluntary
itudy, period by classes.

9:43 a. m. Bible School. Mr. A. E.
Larimer, acting superintendent

11 a. m Morning worship. Special
service in commemoration of the 600th
tnnlversary of the martyrdom of John
Hus. Dr.' Scudder will speak bn the
life and work of this great reformer
Harold Gregscn, the noted organist
will play. !ri ' .

There will be no everin services in
this church, during the summer
months. .The congregation, will unite
with the other churches of the town
at the evening hour.

A cordial invitation to these serv-
ices Is extended to all, especially
strangers and visitors In town.

nnsT iTETiionisT episcopal
church

Comer Ceretania. . and Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor.. The
regular Sunday services are - as fol-

lows: ; .'.'-'''. ..
:"

"

The regular Sunday services of the
church are as follows: ;

Sunday school at. 9: 45 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m. .

Epworth. League at 6:30 p.' m. ! :v.
t

Evening service at 7:30 p. xn. .

Sunday school, 9:41; Mrs. O. H.
Walker, superintendent' Classes for
all. : Good music. A warm welcome
to everybody. " '. : ;:

Morning worship, 11 o'clock; sermon
by the pastor. ;:- -

' - :
. Epworth League will1 meet in the

chapel at 6:30. A special Invitation
is extended to all the young people of
the church and congregation.

Evening service at 7:30. Sermon by
Professor HafTord.

Strangers and visitors are cordially
Invited to all the services and privi-
leges of our church. If you have come
for a few "weeks' 'Visit and have no
other preferehcer come and visit us.

THE OtRISTF.iy CHURCH
r

- 1502-131- 2 Kewaio Street
David Cary Peters,' minister; resi-

dence. Sixth avenua Kalmuki. 1 Resi-
dence telephone 3797; oface. phone
8790. During the months of July and
August be minister will be . absent
from the Islands. While the church
building will be open all o the time,
there will be no one In the office. The
morning services of fhe cnurch "and
the Bible school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained;
but there will not be .any evening
meetings on Sundays.- - ... . .' . ,

The following men have been se-
cured to speak Snndjy mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence: v
. July 4 Admiral C. B. T. Moore.
: July'18W.-R- . Farrington.

July 23 Pres. A. F. Griffiths.
August 1 Rev. Henry P. Judd. --

August 8 Rev. J. L. Hopwood.
August 15 Rev. John P. Erdman. 'August 22 Dr. J-- W. Wadman.
August 29 Dr. W. H. Fry. -

;

Tomorrow morning Minister Peters
will preach from the subject, "The
Essential Nature of Man and Some
Duties in the Light of that Nature."
At the evening meeting he will preach
the baccalaureate sermon for the
graduating class of the McKlnley High
schooL This will be his last service
before sailing for. Ue states .cn --Tuesday.

: ' . ; ;

EPISCOPAL' cirrRcnrs
. .r.. C..t:r,:r:il Emma

TT "1.
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CHURCH UPJIOW OFFERS PRIZES FCR

PYSl INTEff MTiCpIAL PEACE

committee and the cne winning essay
forwarded. . All essays must be mailed
not later than December 31; 1915, snd
all essays end questions should be ad-

dressed to the Church . Peace Union,
Prize Essay Contest. 70 Fifth Avenue,

ew'Tcrk '.City.; The name and ad-

dress of the contestant should be
clearly written cn each essay and the
group In which the essay is to be en-tere- d

should be marked on the essay
ad stated in cocnecticn with all in-irfe-

vv: 'V;.' v :; .;
A selected list of pamphlets will be

sent on application . to the Church
Peace Union.? t The essay may deal
wUlv aayt phase 9? the probleni ;whlch
appears 'to the writer. For cisays In:
eluded under 3, 4, and 5 literature will
be sent on application. Essays writ
ten by church members between .20'
and SO yean of age should be sent HI
rectly to Jthe Church Peace UnioiU iis
says written in connection with "4 and
5 by Sunday school pupils should be
banded to the pastor with the request
that he, or some committee which he
shall appoint 7 shall ' read-- them, and,
that one," essiy J from each Sunday
school Ehouid be forwarded "to the
Church Pece Union. Essays in
grcu-p- 3, 4, 5 should not 'exceed 3000
words In length. Tlie award of prizes
will be made early in 1916. Wherever
It is possible the essays should be
typewritten. Poetry cannot be ac-
cepted under the: conditions for these
prizes. ; , V'; .:;- j.'v;:

The' Church peace Union, which was
founded by , Andrew Carnegie. " is a
thoroughly reliable organization and
will keep both the letter and spirit of
its offers. ..

" ; " ;
.

P. (I 0
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Restarlck, bishop; Rer.- - Canon rtWm.
Ault, vlcar Sunday services, 7 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school,
9:45 ' a. m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
servlceisas U m., t ; i ; r ;:

St aemcnt's Church Corner Wild-
er avenue an.Makiki street .Sunday,
aerrlces: Holy 'communion, 7; a, m.
Morning prayer and service, 11 iu m.
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m. ,

SL JHarks Ulsslon Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: , Holy .'Communion,
first Wednesday each --month, JO a, m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. ' .
' ;'Uuly, Communion first Sunday of the
month:

t$U Elizabeth's Charch Located
corner Kins; street and Pua lane.
Rev. W. Merra, priest-in-charg- e Sun-
day services: Holy Communion at 7
a. m., on second, fourth and fifth Sun
days; 11 a. m, on first and third. Eve
ning prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Korean servi-.e- s at 8:30 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Epiphany Ulsslon, Kalmnkl 10th
and . Palola -- The Rev. F. A. Saylor
la charge.. ''

-- .

Miss Flora-Tewksbur- organist
- There will be, ne services at the
Epiphany s' Mfssion,'Kalmuki, Sunday
morning, but the Sunday . school will

"
be held at 10 o'clock as usual. On
July 18 Bishop Restarlck will hold
services in the new church. Just com-
pleted, and is arranging a special pro-
gram fr the event ; : -

i ; .1 :

KALIHI UA105 CIICECU ' , :

King street between Gulick avenue
and ; Kamehameha fourth road',- - Rev.
Horace W. Chamberlain, xnlnister,;
; Bible school, 9:30 a. . 71 :

Morning service, 11 a. tn1-- " - ' 1

- Evening service, 7: 30 p. m. '

Junior - Young People's ,'MeetIng,
Wednesday, 3 p. m.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.

People are cordially invited to wor-
ship with this church and $end their
children to this Sunday, school. , .

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF

V PEACE, FORT STREET." .
'

(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;
R. F. Maxlmin, Prpvlnc.) '

Sundays 6 a. nL, mass with sermon
in Portuguese; 7 a. nu--8 a. mt mass;
9 a. el, children's mass with sermon
in English; 10:30 a. m., high mass
with sermon In Hawaiian;. 11: 30, cate-
chism in "Hawaiian; 2 p. m., sodality;
7 p. in., sermon in Portuguese; bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
a, m. k-- -,:

SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER
i AVE. PUNAHOU.

(Rev. Fr. Stephen in charge.) :

Sundays 7 a.' BU low mass; with
communion; 9 a. m.. high mass wit1,
sermon: In English; Sunday ' school
8:30 and 10 a. m.

: Weekdays Fridays, mass t 7 a.
m Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-
chism " ' 'class.
ST. JOHN THE , BAPTIST, KALIHI

"

. j WAENA. ;. , , -
(ReT. Fr. Ulrlch la charge.) '

Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon,
Monday mass 7 a. m Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MO ANA-- :

: LUA. - -
(Rev. Fr. Ulrlch In Charge.) '

Sundays 7 a. m., mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m. " - ; -

"i ; HEART, KAIMUKL', "U Uj
4 :.: fRev. Fr. Valentin.) ' '

!

'Sundays 6 a. mr.ss; 10:30 a m. 1

rr.n? with femoa; 7 p. rn., Cenedlc- -

1 ) Tf it"
ill ! '

v f - ;

wm
.......... ..... -

mm,
medmm
Will Render St. Clair's I'Medi- -

tation in D Ffat" at Morning
Service at Central Union

In addition to the usual-- , "musical
program at Central Union church Sun-
day morning, Harold Gregscn, a musi-
cian of international reputation, will
render an organ solo, St .Clair's "Med-
itation in D .Flat"
j Jilr Gregson Is stopping over In Ho-r- i
oluln for ' a month , on his .way .from

New Zealand to the Panania-Pacifl- c

exposition, where he has- beeh' engag-
ed to play at several ct. the'recitals in
festival halL. He ? was," Ibr. years the
soloist at the Crystal Palace',; London,
and has played on ma,njof th.isvprid's
famous organs. ;; t-j-

;i;! r
At his last concert gtyen i In j New

Zealand just before coming 1 here, he
appeared before an . enthusiastic aud-
ience of over 3000-- people. ' Honolulu
Is extremely fortunate to have; this
opportunity of hearing; Mr. Gregson
and all music lovers 'are cordially In-

vited to attend this service.-- - - -

Uon of the Blessed Sacrament
Weekdays Mass at 1- - a. m. Wed-

nesday, z:30 p. m. catechism class.-ST-

AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEly WAI- -
: kiki. .

r.

. (Rev. Fr. Valentin In charge.)
Sundays 9 a. m., mass with sermon

In English. : U' - y .
,

Fridays 2:30 p. m catechlsui cliss.

, (tcrjh li'tii EKjt? M rKru
".. Beretanla aven ufe ea? Punuijoowl
street. ' .

. Sunday services! at XI. a. mVbn the
last Sunday of each month; -- ;

Rev. H, IsenbergTrJjJi;. conduct the
services. :;:' ";

. FIRST niCRCn OF CHRIST,
SCIEMIST M - ;

- All services rteid jn the Odd'; Fel-
lows' building Fort stfet' v ;;V

--Sunday1. school-t.-iBfo- r

young people under '20! years. j
Lesson subject" for --Sunday, -- July ' 1,

"Sacrament" . :.i . . ;

Wednesday : ;evenlng " testimonial
meetings at 8 p:-rtu-x-

j 1

Free reading room, Pantheon hjitld-Ing- ,

room 2, open dally: except Sun-
days and legal holidays from" 10 a.in.
to 3 p. m. 'v! "

All are cordially invited. ": - I j i

REORGAMZED CHURCH W JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTIBilA V f V

SAI"fTS-- -t

Located on King street near Thom
as Square. . - ,,: --.

Services will be held ccn: Sunday as
follows: vv : ii'VA t

9 : 45 a.. Dru, Suaday ' tfChoot " 1 f
11 a. nii preachlngAHiwallan serv

ice. :
- vi

.
; .t.'J., ; '

6 p. nC Zlon's Rellgld Literary So
ciety's meeting- - c -- ; rt t-"- ?

7:30 p. m., preaching, English serv-
ice, .v". ..V--- '.', ;...JZ-T- .,. I.'C

Visitors are invited ta attend any
of the services held In this church
and a' welcome : wUJj berextanded to
tnose who come. ; r t ITTrTrr:

.5 4i-h,U- :; .v- -
-

SEYEXTH DAI ADTEJfTJST
CHURCH - ;

-- 767 Klnao St '
,

f

Service,- - Sabbath school Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 a, ln.,. - Preaching IX

o'clock. PrayerV meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also-- preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to

; F, H. CONWAY, Pastor.

; KAWAIAHAO CHCECJJ
Corner. King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayei
meeting Wednesday at 7: 30 p. m.

K AU2L4K APTLI CHURCH (C05GRE- -

.
.'.;

'

;V:." GATI03AD ';'.';..;:.

Rev. H. K.- - Poepoe, Minister. 1

Corner. King street ind Asylum
road,' ;i

';- - '" t
10 a. m. Sunday School, Iaterna- -

tional Sunday School Lessons, bott
English and Hawaiian; V v

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 5
:

Service Wednesday at-7:3-
0 p. m.

CHURCH 0 F JESUS CniUST. OP
LATTER DAY SAESTS -

104 Lusitanla street --

; Sunday . ienr-ice-s,

11:45 a. m. to l .p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a.' m." Young Jden's and
Young Ladies Improvement Associa
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' . Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m. t ; ' ;

, SALYATI05 . A Riff?
Regular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army ball; at 10 N, Hotel
street near Nuuanu, as follows: Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights, at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a.' m. .'

Young People's meeting at 6:3b
p. m. . . ' '

Other Sunday Schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. m. Kukui street near
Liliha' street (Japanese corps); at
1340 Lillho street (Korean Corps) ;
at 312 - Vineyard street: (Spanish
corps); 3 p.jn. at Sch-o- l itreet, near
Liliha street,, corner - roop (English'

"

corps). 7 Ff ; ;

A. cordial Invitation to any or .all
rht;se nifHings ts extended by '" -,

ADJT. TIM MERMAN.

w

Sett; A

Studebaker Honolnln.
Studebaker Four Honolulu.

J

It's the only way to appreciate how much you get
when yoji buy a Studebaker. For when you stand
the Studebaker side by side with other cars, you'll
find it gives you more than you get in any car
costs you

Light weight, up-kee-
p, full floating rear axle,

oyer size brakes, size tires, and

Ti Ken

ART BRONZE

esiriogG everyvhsra

MEMORIAL IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE
MANY IN BRONZE STATUARY

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT
MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS '

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST '

J. AXTELL,
1077-107- 9 Alakca Street Honolulu Between Hotel nnd Kins Sts.

1

$1550
$1150

that
less.

Jow
oyer

TABLETS
DESIGNS

TABLETS

C.

me
vv jj vv jj j

Agents

i:
1 vjj ) 1

S.
NEWLOCATION

PHONE 21 HI

'
.

rr

r r v r--

CnniM)(01 Pldg.

IT IS: AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, YET CONVENIENT-

LY NEAE THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY. YOU SHOULD LIVE THERE.

If you feel that in order to purchase a lot affording such advantages, it would
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home; you are mistaken. '

V 4 This tract offers advantages which are unexcelled.1 The superb natural en-

vironments, reasonably priced, enable the erection and furnishing of a lovely home
without "spending a fortune, for the lot. '

;

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a personal visit and a tliorough investigation and it'll stand the test I

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
( WOODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED. A3 A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. - Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly,
drained. Low jirice of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. r. .''; .' 'v: ;

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $G0Or ; TERMS IF DESIRED. i-r
-.

:

--

;

,
' Phone 21G1 and let us show you over the tract, or take Manoa car I ine to this

beautiful subdivision. '?.?' 0 i , K

83 rerchant Street

Six

Desir.y
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A Brief, Talk on and How It Local Relail

: :
'

. ..
' By CHAflLES R. FRAZIER

Address delivered before the Board of Retail Trades of the Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, July 8, 1915.

' has existed as lone as
the human race, but its real potentiali
ties, like those of electricity and many

; the other forces of nature, are Juat
being discovered and developed. Even

rthla generation does not appreciate
the possibilities In advertising, the

. part it is deBtined to
play in industry and commerce and

" its vital importance as a business
force. But more exact knowledge is
being gained every, day. of its funda- -

- 1 J m 1L .1. II
- cation. Advertisers are last learning

what to eliminate on. the one hand and

In r resect day selling methods, it
may be truthfully stated that adver-
tising is not on trial. Advertising
has been demonstrated in too many
lines, and in too many directions to
wasie any time ciscussing tne ques-
tion, "Is advertising an expense, or
is it advisable ?'t The only question
tcfore any business house today is,

; how can we best use advertising .in
cur business.

It can be put down almost as a
r axira that the only business that is
wcrth advertising 13 the business that
would recced without advertising. Ey
employing advertising, however, suc-
cors may be gained more quickly and
la greater measure. - : v.

It Is a good idea to use this prin-c!r!- a

es a test before making any large
c?:; fcr advertising. Tryto
r c :i the crtlcb first without
Ir If ycu f.- -d It capable of sale in
this runner then it may be said to
have If it has utility.
Is a necessity, a convenience or has
tUracticns that will give enjoyment,
and is something many people will
want, then you may be sure it can be
successfully advertised.
Ct!ief Tthjnd

The DCEt known kind cf advertiser
is the man who intends to make a
rational market for himself.

He has something of which he is
proud a product he believes In. He
Is ret afraid to put his name to It
He tells, the public he is responsible

for fcr.ething good.- - ,

T And he advertises In ever-widenin- g

zonc3 because that is the quickest
way to reach ti3 ruhlic.

If ha h3 Ece thing good the public
listens and buys.

And your Imitative manufacturer
pays his silent tribute to the big ad-

vertiser by offering "something just
as rood." He never makes his point
by telling you he has something as
good as a product you never heard of.

rier.ty cf advertising almost Invarl
ably means an excellent and honest
product en the part of the manufac-
turer cf good goods and real service
on the part of the retail merchant.

Many of the best advertised prod
ucts of today were unadvertlsed a few
years ago. When some one first sug-

gested to an eastern, miller the possi-
bilities in advertising wheat flour he
was very much oprosed to the idea.

What.' advertise ue staff of . life,
never. People must have flour." But
today we hear of Gold Medal flour
and many other brands nationally
known through the power of printer's
ink.
As Applied to Suar.

Some years ago I advanced the idea
that the sugar planters of Hawaii
could take a long step forward In solv-

ing their marketing problems by a sell-

ing which would capital-
ize the strong prejudice that exists in
favor of cane sugar. The' American
f-'- ir Refining ' Company . is doing

iudi the same thing now with their
rrvEtal Domino sugar and other prod.
ucts. Pure Hawaiian cane sugar prop-- 1

crly trade-marke-d, packaged and mar-

keted would in the course of a few
years have a demand as steady and re-

liable .las Pears soap or Ivory soap.

Hero Is a neglected opportunity.
- A deceptive slogan if taken too lit-

erally is the cne .pays."
has got to be made to pay;

It won't pay unless yeur product has
merit and you advertise

something about itit, ycu say that
, V -

is really important
hear it said that ad

vertising is overdone When one who j

knowledge of advertising lookshas a
throush tne nei-- ' 'v""

r
V'

V . . - -

Jr

r C:- -'. At !

a

a

MAN TO
OF

Charles ft. Frazier

1

ed with the number t)f poor ads and it
is probably true that less than 20 per
cent of all is

as one writer said,.
is net it is underdone it's
raw.". The great tribute to
is that despite the little attention gir.
en to it it such
great results. But strict attention must
be paid to the of your

and to the media that you
employ. It 1 ttct a Job that you can
hand over to the office boy, v,;

Now, suppeso you want to
What would you say in yonr

How would. you say It? How
much space would you takV Would
you or if

.which ones will you use.
Are. novelties and calendars good
things? agents are pre-

sumed to know the answers.- - How
much ought you to spend, and - how
to reach the largest audience for the
minimum cost and a hundred other
things they have learned by actual

So the agent is a useful and
necessary figure in, He
comes into your store or ofSee and
learns about your business.; He must
do that .before he oan
advise you. he will learn
a let About ycu and your
methods cf doing business, and. he ia
in a position to learn whether you in-

tend to give the public a square deaL
No man worthy of the
name will advise a client to advertise
anything that is . dishonest ; lor he
knows it will react against them both.
The merchant that tries to fool hlr

man with the idea of mak-
ing him advertise goods that are not
square is only , injuring-- . himself aa
well as doing an injustice to the

man. It is a very serious
mistake to try to foci the public
usually the result of some crafty idea
of an - but poorly
schooled cJerk who hasn't yet learned
the business axiom that is
the best policy." The stores of this
city that can . always elicit : a quick
response to any of their

' are ' the ' ones who are very
never to overstate or mis-

state. . Better values in an
ad than overstate them, especially
"when you are

is a plant of slow" growth
and the store that has slowly built up
the . confidence of the public in Its
methods and business
has a capital in good will that is ex-

tremely valuable. And when that
is gained It must he guarded

very . I don't know of any
quicker road to failure than for a
storo to try to fool the public by dis-

honest for the public is
not easily fccled and if fooled once is
Ml.' likely to Jet the same store do

again. In this case the
of is clearly

shown fcr. the more such a .store ad-

vertises the quicker Its la
found cut and the sooner Us bones find
a resting place in the business

On the other hand the success-
ful merchant advertises and convinces
the buying public tuat It 13 his inten-
tion to succeed by giving service and
value and by living up to his promises.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETf- il, SATURDAY, 10, 1915.

gh the growth business, plus bur confidence the business future Hono
lulu, we will, tomorrow, morning, open oiir. new store, King Street, just Ewa of Maunakea
Street

You
Detter Pay

Visit

Advertising

extraordinary

advertisabillty.

Advcrtltlns.

organization

"Advertising
Advertising

unless,,when

of our in of

This

would

branchj like biir mam store, corner King and Bethel Streets, will carry
full line of Hawaiian Souvenirs, Art Novelties, Jewelry, Etc., Etc.
enj oy visit, just to see the many beautiful and interesting things on display.

Practical Advertising WiirServe Merchants.

EXPERT ADVERTISING
POINTS VALUE

PLANNED PUBLICITY

advertising effective-Bu-t
"Advertising

overdone;
advertising

accomplishes

preparation
advertising

advertise.
advertise-

ments?

useewspapers billboards;
newspaper's

Advertising

ex-

perience.
advertising.

intelligently
Incidentally

personally

advertising

advertising

ad-
vertising

over-enthusiasti- c,

"Honesty

'announce-
ments
scrupulous

understate

announcing bargains.
Confidence

announcements

con-fldenc- e.

carefully.

advertising,

the-foolin- g

effectiveness advertising

dishocsty

grave-
yard.

JULY

PF7

Just as honesty 1s the best policy, so,
truth in advertising is the only policy
.under which a business can hope to
achieve any permanent success.

Some business men know a good
deal about advertising themselves, but
in such cases they should use their
knowledge to the end of forming the
advertising .policies and guiding their
advertising agents along the lines they
want them to go. But few merchants
have anything like the advertising
agent s opportunity to learn the "know
how" cf advertising. It's a distinct
business of its own just as the law and
architecture are professions,
i While advertising practise is still
in its Infancy I think every one hero
recognizes that it is the modern busi
ness force that must be used by in
stitutions that desire to grow.

What I know about advertising ' I
have learned through 14 years' expe-
rience and study. I remember when
advertising rates in the Advertiser,
Star and Bulletin were from 6 cents
to 8 cents an inch. Now the rates
are 25 cents. ' When, the advertising
rate was 8 cents the circulation of the
different .newspapers ,was given out by
their respective owners as , around
180! and 2000 copies daily --and that
at a time when it was considered le-
gitimate to exaggerate a trifle, if the
newspaper office felt so inclined.'
Now, despite the fact that newspaper
circulation reports are sworn to and
are under the strict supervision of the
federal t government, - the circulation
has increased to between 4500 and
6000 copies dally for either the Star-Bulleti- n

and the Advertiser.
Local Rates Not High.

Compared to mainland prices ad-

vertising rates in Honolulu are not
high. One can find instances of lower
rates for equal circulation and equal
number of cases of higher rates. But
.the Honolulu newspapers iere have
one advantage over the usual small
town newspapers that Is important
They are the only newspapers that
reach the entire newspaper reading
public, whereas all small towns on the
mainland must stand the competition
of the larger, metropolitan dailies that
are delivered as cheaply and quickly
as they are. v: ;

Newspapers.' . '
In Honolulu, as you all know, we

have two daily newspapers in English.
Then we have three daily Japanese
papers and four tri-week- ly Chinese
newspapers. O'Luso Is a Portuguese
weekly and tvuokoa a.Hawaiian. week

The r Star-Bulleti- n and Advertiser
reach the other islands pretty welt
but for a local covering of this field
there is the Garden Island on Kauai,
Maul News and the Weekly Times on
Maui. Hilo Tribune. Hawaii Herald and
Kohala Midget on Hawaii; besides the
semi-weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n and Hawaii
an. Gazette. All of these mediums are
more or less valuable at certain times
and I have data filed giving an ap--

proximate idea of the direct results!
that they have given some of my
clients in the past. .

Poster Advertising.
For certain occasions and for teach

ing the public the name of some par
ticular product, there is no better me
dium than a poster on a billboard. .A
brief story told mostly by picture and
placed where every one can see it is
read by every one. What all the world
sees all the world knows. The poster
display often makes an unconscious
Impression on the mind that results
In sales later on. Most of the every
day knowledge that people possess
and most of the convictions upon
which they base their every day ac- -

tlcns have been acquired unconscious-
ly. , Very few people can remember
when , they learned to talk or under
what conditions they learned the
meaning of a certain word, yet every-
one knows that at some time he could
neither think or talk. - The great
power of advertisements is in getting
into people's minds Ideas that they
carry In such a way they think they
always had them. Poster advertising
ts a powerful medium for this reason.
There are other reasons, of course.
Poster advertising and structures are
constantly Improving, and a very high
class of service is rendered in Hono-lul- u.

' r
V v ;

Calendars and Novelties.
The calendar is a device which long

cpn fiiftttflprf itjuatf lind ftlnn? with thf i

advertising novelty, is n factor in ad-

vertising.. If wisely wlectpd and prop
crly distributed they help to produce
gcod will and serve as constant re
minders of the generosity cf the giv

IWr -- msAl TNvrllC-- r (TVtN '
Kin and Dsthsl Streets end

ers as well as to keep their names
constantly Ih view. . . : r .

"

Theater programs, slides, circular
letters, booklets, envelop stuffers, etc,
have their uses in advertising." V

What I Jiave said so far has been
mere . on the nature of advertising In
a general way. 'iX think a concrete ex-
ample of a plan, of advertising fur-
nished by my agency for a iocal store
will be of more practical value to the
members of this board. : Therefore I
have obtained the permission of Mr.
Paris to show you the plan J submitted
to E. O. Hall & Son some months ago.
While every store has its distinct ad-
vertising problem which must be care-
fully studied, I think there are fea
tures about this plan that will give
you Ideas. Especially should this be
true when It can be stated that E. O.
Hall & Son's plan is working out very
successfully: ;

PLAN OF ADVERTISING SUBMIT-TE- D

BY THE CHAS. R. FRAZIEK
CO. FOR E. O.'HALL & SON, LTD.

Newspaper Advertising.,
This plan contemplates the use of

fairly large regular space twice a
week. wit extra space as the occasion
requires. Juggest 50 Inches five col-
umns wide by 10 inches deep for the
regular space.

To make the advertising a success,
it should be departmentalized each
department paying its pro rata share
of the large space and the entire cost
on extra space, as it is suggested that
a department at a time use the extra
space, and the store as a whole use
the large regular space. s ; v ; 1

; ' A slogan should be coined' and used
in every1 ad. Also pertinent topics
and Information can be used in the
rhead" rln. small .boxes, I for instance,
at left and right of main head. This
boxed Information should of course
have some selling . reference to the
articles advertised below. For ;

la-stan-

the sporting department might
say, ' Tuna biting well at Makapuu"
and . then below would be advertised
rods, reels, ,etc , .'r

' .l ;;V':v
. . --.very space should carry pictures of
the articles .jtdvertlsed if pictures are
obtainable. - Can use manufacturers'
cuts, or cuts from our mat service. .

Would suggest that every regular-spac-e

ad have specials for two days
cf the week. The announcement of
these specials would occupy large or
small space, according to relative
value to other items mentioned,

etc. -

A firm-nam- e cut' should be made --

possibly "reversed" cut which should
carry also the firm's slogan and ad
dress. " ; '': : r

J

1 -

Position of regular ad in . papers
should always be the same. Distinc-
tive set-u- p should be used and. If
possible, distinctive type for main
headings and subheads.

Every article should be WELL DE
SCRIBED; no other local store does
this to best advantage. For a store of
Hall's kind this would be very effec-
tive.', ' '

r.

Advertising of this store should be
up-to-da- te by that we mean jthat no
superlatives be used, that considerable
white apace be employed .properly to
set off the ad matter, that every ad
vantage be taken of local and topical
affairs, that all ads (as tar as the ad-
vertised article and Its uses are con-
cerned) should.be logical and timely,
and that GREAT CARE be taken to
have every statement made so as to
be capable of EASY proof.
; Special attention in the advertising
of this store should be paid to women,
naturally. Say that goods are easily
seen, that the prices are plainly mark
ed, that exchanges will be cheerfully

'

made, etc.:' s ; ;" y y-;-.,

Persistent and steaay, quiet and ef-

fective, ' advertising should be used.
Everything sold is (apparently) a sta-
ple article. Use Oriental papers for
articles appealing to Orientals.
Poster Advertising - . . ,

? JVIany articles carried by this store
are nationally advertised on the bill-beard- s.

Manufacturers will either fur-
nish posters and pay for the local post-
ing or furnish posters only, for the
dealers to have posted. The first meth-
od is generally used if there is no
exclusive agent in the city, the brand
being "open. The second when
there is an exclusive agency. We

advert
play of Flsk tire posters, an occasional
display cf Indian Motocycle posters,
and such others as may seem advis-
able from time to time.

v

Slids for .the Movies. '

Excellent supplementary advertis-
ing, to a circulation that MUST see
the ads, is secured through the use
cf slides. .Manufacturers are glad to
furnish slides free (bearing dealer's
name) and all Hall & Son will have
to pay is the cost of running them In
one or more theaters. . :

Envelope BtufTera. .

Manufacturers usually, glad to
furnish booklets, cards, etc to en-

close with monthly hills the cost
is nothing more than the trouble of
putting them in the .

lroQrams, Schemes, Etc .

"

mediums must be very
careful consideration "' before
them.- 'v.,.:"'. 'h:'

Form Letters:. Follow-u- p Letter.
These and notices of special sales

can all be used to advantage as oc-

casion requires. Letters, if multl-jEraphe- d,

would always look as if per-
sonally dictated. The mail order club
would be useful for other-islan- d trade
and to combat the mail order firms
of the mainland. This plan is to make
a reduction on an article providing ten
orjnore are sent to one address. Take,
for an Instance, any household utensil
that would appeal to wives in a small
town and this plan would be a decided
success.
Window OUplays and Demonstrations,

Window displays must be up-to-da- te

and effectively handled. They must
go hand-in-han- d with the rest of tie
advertising. J

, :V
Store and window demonstrations

are effective if you can secure a good
demonstrator.

't Use the bulletin.board outside the
store. Have interesting, . fresh stuff
every day. -- Announce the local hap-
penings and try to link up the goods
in the store with every event an-

nounced. ;

Store School.
Would suggest that weekly confer-

ences be held between managers and
salesmen so that salesmen can awap
experiences, and managers . make
boost r talks, etc Create friend-
ly rivalry; between departments 4et
one' salesman "play' customer in an-

other department, etc. - Managers
MUST show friendly interest in the
work of each salesman in order to
make salesmen ambitious and to put
ginger into the work. Salesmen should
know the contents of every ad and
call the customers' attention to spe--

recommend a good and continual dia f ClaIar'ami'M other goods- - being

are

and

envelopes:

These given
using

tised.
Suggests "Speeial Days.

In conclusion, I want to make a sug-

gestion: Many local merchants be-

lieve that trade would be stimulated
if some inducement could be afforded
to bring people downtown for their
shopping in greater numbers than is
now the case. If more people could
see goods displayed in different stores
where they could examine the styles
and qualities and find these prices as
low, in many, cases lower, than the
same goods on the mainland, there
would be less temptation to send away
for these things. More attractive win-

dow and store displays will help some,
but 1 suggest that a number of stores
agree on certain days of the week
for special bargains. Some of the
stores already do this. I advertise
specials every Wednesday for Henry
May & Company and very M onday

did

Next door PakR of Svcts

n

and ,Tuesday for E. O. Hall & Son.
There is a most gratifying response
to these specials and there ought tq
be. Hall & Son don't consider th
cost of their specials-- at all. They
want people to see the inside of their
store and to bring more people in
they sell specials at ridiculously low
prices. They charge any loss on spe-
cials to advertising and It's worth the
cost. The Manufacturers' Shoe Com
pany had me put a special in a news-
paper printed In the vernaorV'l of
one of our mixed races; the resv !?as
not only pleasing but also proVkJ, tho
worth of an advertising medium they
had been neglecting.

But please note that my suggestion
is for a number of merchants to com-
bine on certain days at first to hold
their specials so as to make It worth
while for the shoppers to come down-
town. The specials can ail be counter
specials, so that telephone orders will
be tabu and I believe you will find
many people doing their shopping that
seldom row come down to. the busi-
ness district Ad v

. Australia's "gold production has de-

clined steadily since 1903, last year's
output being 156,160 ounces ksi thau
the year before. '

The Imports of cigarettes into China
continue to increase notwithstanding
greater production by Ch!nese,tobacco
factories. : ! J , : '

: i J - - '
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ana

He shook his fist; he tore his
v hair; he threw gobs of hot words

around until the air was full of
brimstone and sulphur why, he

; nearly burst with indignation!
You see, --he had put on his

best Sunday-go-to-meetin- g Pon-
gee Siiit and started to call on
Her and there was that great big
grease stain right on one sleeve,
and

...........
a smaller

-
.

stain
-

on
.

the
...

front!
':. .: : - .,- - :

' :
-

But She! she just laughed, and
quieted him, and whispered the
magic words ' "French Laundry."

and then he phoned 9J
(Or he could have phoned 2319)

4
-

i 4
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FRANCES CflVELLS

TITLE 111DEB

Cuts Two-fift- hs of a Second
Legros of Honolulu Time
Small Winner pf the Sprints

Honolulu can no longer claim the
hcnor of harboring the holder of a

national woman's swimming mark.
The time of Miss Lucille Legros, made

" in the 50-yar- d event here recently,
was clipped by Miss Trances Cowells
In San Francisco July 2. Miss Bo wells
won from Miss Dorothy Becker, well
known here, by a small margin.

A .noticeable feature cf the San
..... Francisco swimming meet was the

Blow, time made by Bab Small, who
won the W-ya- rd event from Duke Ka
hanawcku here a year and a half ago,
in world's record time". Either, Small
w as pot pressed at all and loafed oyer
the coarse or else he has lost a let of
bis speed. To win the fifty in 26 4-- 5,

and tbe;century in 1:02; 1-- 5 doesn't
show .much class for the meet .

The San Francisco Examiner says:
Fiancaa-Cawell- a, ,. awlmming unat-- V

Jached, set a new , American record
j' jp the 50-yar- d lah-las- t evening at' "ibe P. A. champioashlpswinnlng from

Misa DorottyjX'cer,..!!!, Sensational
style With csly two feetto spare. Tba
time established by . Mfss Cowells,
:33 2 5 cuts. wo-flfth- s of .a second
from the nation! mark, set only two
weeks ago fry. Jiiss IyUplIle Legros at
Honolulu, "it is still a. bit shy of the
world's mark of 29 seconds, held by
Miss Fanny Durack: of Sydney, Aus-

tralia. In last evening's race, placed
specially upon the P..A. program,. Miss
Becker cot away1 to a poor start and
after. 18 -- yards had been swam, Miss
Cowells held the lead, which gave her
a victory. Miss Becker responded with
a thrilling effort et the finish, but fell
short of a dead heat by -- two feet.

Olympic swimmers practically won
. every event la last evening's meet.

i r x i I .

(Special Etar-Eullet- ln Corresponfience)
1IILC Hawaii, July 9. There was

a (Hstivrsing accident at Honokaa on
Mcndsj' I-

-st wten a young Portuguese,
J. Pave 3, who was rising- in a horse
race, e lided with a telephone post
and rc :ived horrible Injuries to his
face. 1 : e nan was taken to the hos
pltal ;re It was found that his jaw
was t: cn and Cat he had sustained

-- .other i ;.:rles as we!l. Vten picked

i r.;) the . r.fortunate man was coughing
up MccJ and his face was. a terrible

.TLe accident happened in a; match
race-U- t was run off at the end of
tte prjran. Two torses started in
the cv ;t and the contest was a close
one fcr r.cst cf the distance. It was
vtcn : Ce Cn'.h line that the

.tinai!. a. . The Lorsev ridiil by
Pava ves at its tcp speed and the
rider w as stretched away cut on the

. animal neck going to the bat. In
fact Lr had his head turned sideways
and C'.l net see exactly where lie was
going..; The consequence was that
when the other Jockey crowded In a
little the other horse was forced out
somewhat and the Jockey not seeing
where tie vas toins charged straight
into a telephone pc&t The Impact

, sent the horse flying one way and the
man the other and the crash was a
sickening one. The saddle went by
the bcerd when the Jockey-wa- s dashed
to the ground. '

The people near the site of the "ac-

cident who rushed to the rescue saw
at once that Pavao was badly Injured.
He was unconscious. An "automobile
was cltalned and Pavao was taken to
the hccpltal where he is now doing as
well as can be expected. J "

'!

I .HOW THEY STAND I

1 , .
t ; f

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
. . - W. L. Pet.

Chicago ................ 47 26 644
etroit. 46 2S 622

--Ucston 42 613
New Vork .............. 35 38 479
Washington .... . . S3 36 465
Philadelphia .V.. 2S 42' 400
Cleveland , ... . . . . ..... 26 43 377
St. Louis ........... 25 44 362

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago Y..-';V.V.'.-
. 29 31 557

Philadelphia 37 31 544
St. Louis ... . . . . 39 36 523
Brooklyn ............... 35 25 500
Cincinnati ) 30 34 469
Pittsbcrg 32 37 464
Bostca 33 37 471
New York 31 35 470

COAST LEAGUE.
W. . L. Pet

San Francisco 52 42 553
Los Angeles 51 49 510
Portland 45 "44 506
Salt Lake 47 47 530
Vernonl,. 46 - 51 474
Uatlaad 45 53 459

IS WE17 A. A. U.
f - r

IN C1T1Y SWIM

Oft Former Record Held by Miss
in Hen's Events Poor, With Bab

.V

for. only a few outsiders started. Er
nie Smith gave evidence of Improved
form,-winnin- g both the 220-yar- d and
500-yar- d races in. clever fashion. Jle
was given" a hard fight in the longer
distance by. Lincoln Johnson; his
teammate, the swimmers working al-

most' stroke' for ' stroke in the final
stretch. Bab Small of the Post street
club "had 'little difficulty In the 6

and 100 yard dash, though he made a
close, finish cf it in the century with
G. M. . Lindsay. No men's v records
were broken In last evening's festivi-
ties, though two were established In
the 150-yar- d back stroke and 500-yar- d

swim. :;- - vvV AV'Yi'v,' ''A-'..-

'.The results:: .

50-ya- rd dash for men Won by B.
Small (O. C.) ; J. Robertson (O. C.) :

second; C. H. Rissman (O. C.) third.
Time: 26 1-- 5.

:
''..'...''V-'-'- .

j&C-ya-rd dash for women Won by
Miss Frances Cowells (unj; Miss Dor.
cthy Becker (Arrow Club) second;
Mis? E. G. Daly (un.) third.. y Time
:0 new. American record

100-yar- 4 a shAVon by B.. Small (O.
C); Q. M Llnfisar (0. C.);second; J.
Robertson C.). third. Time, ?;j02 1-- 5.

2204'ard ?ash-W-on by rni Smith
(O, C); U Johnson. XO. g.) second;
G." M. Lindsay (01: C.) . third. Time
;Sl4.yi::: - ,., ;'h-- '

l.SO-fir- d back stroke Won by H..T
Gardacr 4X C:) ; Simdman (tm.) Sec-
ond; A. W,.- - Kidder (un.) third. Tlma
2:06. P. A. record.

500-yar- d .race Won by Ernie Smith
(O. C.; (O. C,) .second:
W. Spencer (un.) third. Time 7:08 2-- 5,

setting P. A. record.- - -

' S pring board diving Won by W.
Williams (0.O; D. W. Day (O. a)
second; E. L. Reeves (O. C.) third.

'(

0 1
. Talk of free baseball at Mpiliili

field to combat the efforts of any op-

position baseball that may be started
at Athletic Park does not seem In

line with the" announced policy of the
Oahu League' to close down on the
national game for., the time being.
After deciding on a wise and far-sight- ed

move, It would be a pity to have
the Oahu League managers go back
on their own Judgment, and enter Into
a tilly fight which, more than any-ttln- g

else, will drive the last; nail to
the baseball tofTin. ;

:.i y. ?

The local mix-u- p will settle Itself If
the Oahu Leaguers strictly, mind their
own business and go about their own
tZzirz. Euch action will receive the.
support of the fans, "and when the
league opens up again It will have
the support of the thinking; element
If, on theother hand, the gates of
Molllili are thrown open to the pub-

lic free of charge, to combat activi-
ties of the: Athletic Park management,
an already weary . baseball public will
be bo surfeited with the game that
the mere. mention of tt will produce
that jrery tired feeling;, ; r

'

There are rumors In polo circles
that Instead of two army teams in the
coming V: inter-jslan- d championship
the, cavalry and artillery, will com--j

bine and put .one strong mounted'
service four. Into ; the field. Official
confirmation of this move Is lacking,
but it Is a topic of general discussion
Just the;same; ; ;...'

There are two sides to the question
cf advisability. At the present time
the 1st Field Artillery has about 12
men playing the game, and naturally
It would be a good thing for the sport
to give, as many of these as possible
a chance to take part In the big tour-
nament of the year. The 4th Cavalry
is not so; well fixed for players, but
has enough for one team with substi-
tutes. On the other hand, it might
be better, for army polo to put a team
in the tournament. that has a chance
of .winning, or at least making a first-clas- s

showing with Oahu and Maul.
The , combining of players and ponies
would give a, strong mounted service
team .that. would be sure: to"!-acqu-

It

Itself with credit to the army. ;

' f '

r
y VlQ)"D)"i)l
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TO SVIM

la a Series cf Tea Articles, Famous Expert

leds rV il nandley cf the It Y.!
Cires AdTicd to' Beginners and Yeterans.

yirticle Jlo. 1. The Elementary Crawl

- vTHE CRAWL STROKE. ; -

Upper Illustration shows swimmer while right arm. Is driving and left
arm is being brought forward above water In recovery. Elbows raised,
muscles relaxed. ,Feet are performing alternate , up, an4' down continuous

'

thrash.: ' r- t " '; '
- ": " ' T

'
. ' - '

V- -
;

.'

v Center Illustration, the elementary crawl. How, o practise the arm
movements on landi Bend forward from ' the waist and rotate the arms
alternately. Each starts from alongside,- - is carried back and np over the
head, then swept down and forward to starting position; but action should
be continuous and turning equidistant As one arm la extended fully above
the head the other should be graxirg the hip.. - , , V . v:.f '

Lower. Illustration. Left, arm is ready to drive, comfortably: extended,
v.ith hand six or seven inches below the surface., -- Rigt, arm, is about to
leave the, water at the, end of its pull., Body fprmsa,' straight line from
the bead down. 'Feet are whipping up .and.: down .. alternately jn narrow,
continuous thrash.;;.:.;::'

By LOUIS DE B. HANDLEY
.' Althoushc goodLmAar. swimming
Instructors still cling to the old fash-

ioned bre?st stroke as the means, for
teaching beginners. It has. been, dem-
onstrated beyond question that both
the side stroke; and the elementary;
crawl are more practical. Kot only do
they enable the novice to acquire the
rudiments of watermanship quicker
and with less schooling, but they also
avoid, later that tedious and Irritating'
undoing of - the work accomplished,.
which must be Incurred when chang
ing from the breast stroke, to the, mod-
ern trpes. . -- "; t . i

Advocates of the elementary crawl,
In fact have : proved that they can
teaeh the green recruit to keep Afloat
In two or three short lessons, while it
takes six or ; more to attain the-sun-

result with the breast stroke, and It
is a matter of record that the method
has produced ra dng swimmers of
championship caliber In half the time
formerly-needed- . -- ;: :', 7-- v j fV

The claim d made that some people,
snd particularly those beyond early
youth, cannot or will not take up the
modern strokes. The point Is conceal
ed, although the number Is negligible.
But why not use the underwater side
stroke with such pupils, as do progres-
sive Instructors? It is easier to learn.
just as comfortable to swim and de-

cidedly more valuable In. every way.
That any . pleasure bother should

knowingly prefer the breast to the side
stroke Is hardly conceivable, Th un-

derwater side t stroke tan beswum
with head raised and arms always sub-
merged, yet it requires far less effort
and yields greater speed. v. '

As to the efficiency of the breast
Btroke in life saving, it need only be
mentioned th?t the modern types al-

low one to reach the person in danger
a good deal quicker and that the saf-
est and best way of carrying the res-
cued ashore Is to seize them from be-
hind and swim on the 'bacx. ;

Having thus disposed cf the once
classic stroke we may take up the sub-
ject of teaching the principles oTnatx-tio-n

through the elementary crawl,
which can be strongly recommended
for the great majority of beginners.

The method is simnlicity Itself and
has the advantage of being available
to those who are tot in a position to
secure the guidance of a coch. While
it is advisable when possible, to learn
to swim under a competent mentor,
for It is difficult for the noviec to tell
whether he is following correctly Jhe
given rules, there Is nothing to pre--

vent anyone from gaining moderate
proociency mroun sen insirucuonr dj
means oi the elementary crawL Here i
is how to go about it: , .

bent

inti

hating
siae ana moves oacR and up. .passif g
over the and driving forward and

nen grazing the hip nd repeat
Ing the circuit The action
the arms should so be relative- -
ly, mat wnen w raised to its

head other
ing the body, fully lowered. ; it- -

A very few minutes of this exercise '

ffill give a clear Idea of the caly

. r - 4

j

,

;

to be perfofeed at this of .

the novitiate, so .you may,, without fur 1

wings, or ome " such ' "floating "device,
and enter the water. ,

; ,

Choose either the shallow end of a
pool, or ah outdoor spot ' where the
depth will allow you to drop the feet
and touch bottom at any" time. Lower
yourself genUy ; to 'swimming position,
headi lip and feet 12 inches be-

low the surfaced then tart practising
the rm stroke, just tried remember-In;- ?

to roll rather heavily from, side to
side, to the muscles relaxed and
to; make the movements slow: and de-

liberate. Haste only retards progress
In- swfmmln 2.,--' i - t .

-

tNvith the floating device buoying you
up and no negative - movements to
check, your advaneer-fo- r. the, legs are
left ; to trail limp.vand unused, white
the arms recover of the water-1-y- ou

should be able at the yery first
attempt te . propel -- youraelf without
trouble. But do not be carried away
by thd.'mnch 'ambition.' CTake only a
few strokes at. a time, then for

j a brief rest and gradually Vjncreaae
the number . . - !

Tike note at. this period of which
arm " you are Inclined ?to Tise first

. whether the right or the left for it
generally : Indicates on what jside 'you
will swim, easiest and, try ,on ;and off
to so adjust your breathing that you
inhale when this arm is driving and
exhale .itrls recovering i. e.,
moving forward from hip ,to above
head. ;.'., f'.-- - T ':; ;i.':

As soon as yon find yourself able to
trRvpi Plon comfortably jorilO or 15
yards it Is advisable to take a short
uip into oeep water, fer thla, will con-
vince you that it is Just as easy to
swim there as where you have footing.

This point gained,1: return- - within
your depth, discard all support and
try to swim a few strokes unaided
through your own efferts. Most be-
ginners succeed then --and there, but
do hot be discouraged if yqu prove
the exception. Some Individuals lack
natural buoyancy and.- - 'need . longer
schooling, f V . : : .

- At all events, after a few 'attempts
at ,. swimming unsupported, - 'Whether
auccessful or not resume : the water
wings and start studying the leg ac-ti-- r.

.'.;,; , --:'
It heed be explained here that al-

though the legs have not been know
ingly used, they have not been total-
ly, idle. The muscular system of man
is so inseparably correlated that If the.
legs are held withoat tension while
swimmine: ihe" 4crprr- - th- -

will follow instinctively the heavy al--'

ternate win? of the anus, eaoa oe -
iag gently downward as the Opposite
arm drives. thu3 lavine the fonndation

jeyer, not-t- brinr un the thfehs. but
merely to thrash the feet un and down
alternately, bending a little !

and keeping the feet under water, the
at most appearing pver the

fr.ce4 . r ? .
.

once the arms and ieg3 are working
In harmony the floating device mav
be abandoned altogether, ani fhe next
stej ia to improve tho ccquirejl move- -

Stand r first cn land, forward j far a correctly trudgeca, or crawl
from the waist so that the upper body kic:: . t; : .
is almost horitont?L approximately on In brkiginR the legs play volnn-th-e

swimming plane. Then -- proceed ( tarily, therefore, it Is only necessary
to rotate the arms alternately and con- - i to ; emphasize the movements unwit-tinuousl- y.

Each starts from along i tiny . develcccd, .care, how- -
j

head
down,

same, f j

timed,
one Jlifeh- -

est above the the i brush-- :

mote- - j

r i

s- -

ments stage

;

about

keep

.. f

clear,

-- pause

when

; ; .,

t

s

sar- -

1

timed
1

- - a Vl w M ; M

U MIDNIGHT GOLF THE t?
tt ';t r n V E R Y." LATEST STU N T
n -

tl SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Mni- -

8 bera of ; the- - Beresford . Country 8n Club will effer somethln?. if a 3
S3 sensation to the local golfing cot U
tt cny at their course in San .jateo n
d county,-wher- e they will stage a 8
R midnight, tournament Play ; will H
U be - accomplished ..- by meaBs . of n
tt powerful v illumination - .Tlire 8
tt holes will be contested, arc tights 8
8 to be tiung above, the. putting 8
8 greens and disiosed at intervals 8
8 alcsg and . fairways. Balls, used 8
8 Iavtlfe;tor!iamcnt. wilI be given 8
8 a coating of vivid White, while 8
n caddies -- will be .provided with 8
8 flashlights i to use whenever, the 8
8 'spheres . -- are driven the 8
8 course Both men and .women 8
8 members will enter this, unique 8
8 events prizes to be offered for 8
tl the best- - aet and grosa scores 8
8 At the conclusion cf the tourna- - 8
8 ment supper will be served to the 8
8 gathering. It is thought that this 8
8 will ..be, the first time an-eve- 8
8 of this kind has been held In this 8
8 state. ::..'. x-- , V Z-

'
ra-r-

8 ;': 8
8 88 888 88 888 88888 8

II'lilES OKLV

COG LEFT IN

(By Latest Mail.) V

BOSTON, Mass. Stuffy Mclnnes,
the first baseman, enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the last cog in the" $100,-00- 0

infeld that brought world's cham-
pionships' to . Philadelphia and made
the Athletics famous. Jack Barry,
the shortstop, followed Eddie Collins
and "Home Run" a Baker away from
Philly . town July 2, when President
Lannm or. the lioston Americans' an
nounced that he had put through an
outright purchase with Connie Mack.
Earry will take Scott's place in the
Red Sox lineup and 'the move is be
lieved to put the Hub City outfit in
the hunt for the pennant he report
ed price is $8000. 1

:

' l' v v

seTreaTtinV'uBTof the great Infield
Is the sensation of baseball circles.
. . . .w Cvv ot .f,.
for the reported price of $50,000,
Frank Baker refus&i to report this
season and is playing independent ball.
Cnly Stuffy Mclnnes remains and Con
nie Mack plans to build up another
wonderful Infield around him

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES
I IN THE BIG LEAGUES

i
U - - NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At PhUadelphfa Philadelphia 2,
Pittsburg 1. '.'

At New York First t
game,- - New

York 5, Cincinnati '3; second game,
New York 4, Cincinnati 3. .

- At Brooklyn Brooklyn 9, Chicago 7.
: At Boston Boston 4, t Louis 3.

V AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland Cleveland 4, New

York 3.1 ''.
' ''" :

- At St Louis Philadelphia 3, St.
Louis '1. r '' ' 4. ".V - - r--' ' :';':--

At Chicago Chicago S Vashlngton

- t Detroit Detroit 15, Boston 4. .

a a a s a a a e & a s s. a a b r
g ? v.r ' :" ' V '' ." 8
S CORNELL A WINNER X

! r f IN FOURTEEN RACES

A record of Poughkeepsie win- - K
ners since 1895, when the event K

M had its inception, reveals the fact :

M that Cornell crews 'have 'flashed 3S

ever the line winner on 14 occa- - S
sions, holding the record for this ft

M. feat The present champions V.

S also hold the record for consecu- -
ft" tive victories, . having won four
M times in succession. The records: K

I 1895 ..... ...... .......Columbia !'
K 1896 '':'.'..:.. Jv. . V. . ; Cornell .

x 1897 ...... .Cornell
1898 .... . t . . . . , . , .Pennsylvania

a 1899 .............. Pennsylvs-nl- X
X 1900 . . : . ... ... . . , . . .Pennsylvania

1901 . . . . .... .Cornell .
a 1902 Cornell

1903 .....Cornell
ft 1304 . ..Syracuse
X 1905 Cornell

190C Cornell .a;

Mi 1907 ..Cornell
a 1S08 Syracuse a
S 1909 ..Cornell a

..Cornell
8 1911 .....Cornellj. Q. .....Cornell

....... ...... ...Syracuse
a 1914 . .Columbia
R 1915 .....Cornell

a W m e e s.p; se s;

meats, learn how to brerthe, and then
graduate to cne of tf?e modern. ad-

vanced strckes. Of thesb things, hovir-cve- r.

wc will speak in future articles.

How Much Should the Re-

tailer Spend in Advertising?
Read Pne T7 :':';MS

About 200 relatives and friend3 at-
tended the memorial services for Al-

fred Gwjnne VantierbHt at the home
of his mcther in New York.

Crisco is the best, the cream of vegetable oil. ,

Crisco is all vegetable. It remains of ideal consistency,
and does net separate. '' '

Crisco keeps sweet and pure indefinitely ! because the
--parts of the oil which turn rancid have been eliminated.

: Crisco makes a richer cake than butter, because it is a
; .richer fat. Crisco is 100 per cent pure fat; butter con-- '

.tains approximately 'one-fift- h water, salt and curd. ?, '

Crisco makes fried foods more digeshble,because Crisco
itself s perfectly digestible. : '

: ' '
I Crisco is a icsX 'food fat. Animal lard, and fats to which
;stearine has been: added require a longer time to digest,
taxing the digestive machinery. ,! '

PTry: Crisco todays Grocers
Quantities, it costs less than

lO

sell Crisco in ever increasing

On and after July 1, 1915, yon "will be financially
accountable for all accidents to your employes, whetber
or not you are responsible. ' ;

. Our policies will fully protect you. under the pro-
visions of the Compensation Law- - and indemnify you
aorairist loss from p liability for damages other than lj
said Compensation Law. It will give us pleasure to have
you call "or write for further information concerning the
law and the protection and services that we offer. -

halt as much as cutter

ft

1

HOME INSURANCE COUPANY OF HAWAII, LTD.

9G King St., cor. Fort . : Telephone 3320

"Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home' of FK.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property. f " ' ;r :': ' '

.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd;

. We attend to Checking and Sealing of

on all outgoing steainerH without inconvenience to passenger.

We alp make a specialty of Fnrniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd..
'rS. ; . U.S.Mail Carriers. : U :

King Kt. next to Young IIqIpI ! 7 Phone 1S75
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Tl "OUILTY COfSCIEHCE"

Poor Marksmanship in the Navy Subject of an Open Letter
, From Massachusetts Man to the Secretary "Confide-
ntial Fleet Order is Made Ehihit A in Long Communication

M , (Hy Asscclatcd Prcsx)
WASHINGTON, 1). a. June 2C

Pscksures r.t the prevalence of poor
marksmanship In the navy, as shown
by target practise, were made today
by Congressman A. P. Cctdner of
Massachusetts In a later to Secretary
Josephus Daniels, a confidential fleet
order of February 12, 1913, by Adralr- -

al Fletcher, being made a consplcy,-- ! '"tn iray not be founded elthsr,
ous exhibit" In the epistle. The let-
ter is designed further to expose the
"whOeflding ctatements" in regard to
the navy which Mr. Gardner has open-
ly charged Secretary Danlel3 with dis-
seminating.

Furthcrmcnv In speaking of this let-
ter Mr. Gardener said It was his In-

tention to act "as a Bort of guilty
conscience fcr Secretary Dantels" un-

til Mr. Daniels "should show a wil-

lingness to abandon the jiollcy of con-
cealment." He Intends to write let-
ters from time to time "showing; the
misleading character cf many of the
recent prers notices given out by the
Navy Department. and It Is under-
stood that; he has a tremendous
amount of official "ammunition" for a
heavy, epistolary battery.

While Mr. 'Gardner says he cannot
"prove" the official order by Admiral
Fletcher, which he quotes, to be au-
thentic, he is absolutely and positive-
ly convinced of Its genuineness be-
cause of the source from which it
came to and from the physical officer. Company 2d Infantry. Sergt

of the w given Jeff Groves at his
l I . UttiUUCI B 1 C LI lift i Utl tu OtV

retary Daniels Is as follows:
Hamilton, Mass, June 2G, 1915.

Sir: Invite your attention to the
following extract from a confidential
order with regard to- - target practise
Issued iy Admiral Fletcher when tjie
fleet was In Cuban waters last
winter. Your policy of concealment
forces me to publish this document
It was placed in my hands Rome time
ago and I have good reason to believe
It authentic. the vicinity Koko Head
be authentic for you have' refused to
five me copies of target practise or-
ders: ' ' '.',: - .,' .

"

"Confidential." , - -

UNITED STATES ATLANTIC FLEET
U. S.S. Wyoming, Flagship.
Gulf cf Guacanayaboj Cuba,

February 13, 1915. "Fleet Order No. y
Target Practise.

1. The results obtained at elemen-
tary target practise this year differed
in essential respects from those of

(the past or five years.
2. Although the officers and crews

have diligently carried out the pre-fcribe- d

training, drills and exercises,
no material improvement has been
ni'pare r.t in the accuracy of our gun
fire. ...

3. More accurate Instruments have
1 cen sunIed of late years and some
Kood ideas have been introduced, but
aslJe from this it would seem as
though we had about reached the lim-
it of Improvement and accuracy under
our pre rent methods. ;
. 4. Hoards have appointed la
a number of cases to Investigate the
low scores made by some of the ships,
but the conclusions of the boards were
unsatisfactory and. have failed to lo-

cate the causes cf the low percentage
i f hits. The general conclusion that
low scores were due to poor gun point-
ing and lack cf training las not been
convincing and seems to have been
founded upon impression rather, than
exact data.

This confidential document seems
to give color to Meyer's
public. assertion that the target prac-
tice cf our fleet 13 no better than it
was 10 years ago.

Ycu will observe that In spite of
the various iir.provements. and Inven-
tions which ought to enabled us
to keep pace with, the world In effi-
cient target practise, the results con-
tinue unsatisfactory. Furthermore, in

recent speech in New York, Admiral
Fiske, according to the press, pointed
out fact that our gunners are not
even attempting to equal the long
range marksmanship of European na
vies.

Twice I have asked you for the rec-
ord cf our target practise and twics
you have refused. In a letter to me
e.n January S, 1915, you made the fol-
lowing statement: "The records of
target practise have always been kept
as strictly confidential."

Is it true, Mr. Secretary, thai the
records cf good target practise have
always been kept as strictly confiden-
tial? .1 am authorized by your prede-
cessor, former Secretary .Meyer, to
fay that when he was at the head of
the Navy Department the records ct
target practise were published fcr the
information of the nation. . How do
you rcccncile that statement with
your own?

On' February 27, 1915, I wrote to
jou making inquiries about the splen-
did record cf William Ruff, gun point-
er, on the battleship Texas. You re-- f

lied promptly, Informing me that
liuff had made four hits out of four
fhots with a five-inc- h gun; but that

cfrrA was much less than

You ccntlaually said that "shl?
rcr ship oi man ror man our navy-i- s

the equal of aay navy npon esrth.
The recent maneuvers have scarcely
indcatad your accuracy, at least as

regards cur ships. Nothing but the
frank publication cf the unsterlllstl'
figures will allay the apprehension
Itst your a ssertlcn with regard to our

well
If our men are inferior in marksman
ship their' superiority in scholarly at-

tainment will not suffice to make them
the military equajs of the German sea-
men. After all, Mr. Secretary an
atrocious speller may be a :;teworthy
gun pointer and a battle Is a very real
c ccurrence Jn which polished words
ar cjbowed aside by uncouth facts.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) A. P. GARDNER.
Hen. Josephus Danitls.

Secretary of the Navy,
Washington, D. C

Mr. Gardner has not yet, indicated
the lines of his future disclosures, but
he is known to have several.

EbrfSkJisrofe5
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
' FORT SHAKTER. July 8. Upon the
recommendation of thp command Inz

him j K,
form order hen him. I is, own request, re--

ri

I

away

ik)
four

been

have

the

12:

have

auced to the grade of private.

Cpl. Lawrence J. Howard, Company
I, 2d Infantry, has been promoted to
the grade cf sergeant upon the recom-
mendation of his company commander,
vice Sergt. McCarthy, transferred. ;

35" 3ET .

The 2d battalion, 2d Infantry, com-
manded by Maj. Michael J. Lenihan
will leave Fort Shatter en" the -- 12th
instant and proceed by marching to

I cannot prove it to of and there

a

establish a semi-permane- nt camp.
The quartermaster department will

arrange for transportation of forage
and rations. ,

1 :

The water question has been settled
satisfactorily and an 'analysis made
at the Department Hospital shows it
to be pure. This question has been a
very serious factor in previous hikes
to that end of the island .and troops
have heretofore had to stop at 4 the
Lucas ranch. The camp will be locat-
ed on the beach south of the wireless
station. Capt. Harry B. McKellar,
Medical Corps, with thresy enlisted
men of the Hospital . Corps and one
ambulance will accompany the command.

The battalion w ill remain in
the field unltl the 24th instant -

Pvt. Arthur B. Harris, Company A,
2d Infantry, has been . transferred to
Company H, 1st Infantry,, stationed at
Schofield Barracks. .,

7? ;

1st Class Pvt. Lewis F. Osborne,
telephone and telegraph detachment,
Signal Corps, has been discharged
from the army by purchase and will
go into business in Honolulu,.

23" 2"
- Pvt James E. Howard, Troop C, 4th
Cavalry, has been transferred to Field
Company E, SIgcal Corps, stationed at
Fort Shafter. . v j ;

1st Lieut Robert R. Love, Signal
Corps, has been ordered to make In-

spection each month of the new tele-
phone and telegraph systems being in-

stalled at Schofield Barracks, and is
authorized to make trips on official
business for this purpose.

The amateur night performances at
the aerodome last evening were good
and were enjoyed by all who could
Crowd into the show house. "Wright
and His Harp," from the Department
Hospital, Was an easy winner of the
first prize and deserved the loud and
prolonged applause which be received

Bergrin & Co., from Company G. 2d
Infantry, ' were very amusing in, their
"Hebrew Comedy," and "were awarded
second place by loud acclamation. The
"Three Music'aneers" from Company
L, carried off third honors.

It Is a very noticeable fact that acts
cf the slap-stic- k variety have lost fav
or with the audience and stand no
chance of winning favor with the more
modest performances

"Marshall,' the versatile comedian
now managing the stage,' put on 8
very clever skit entitled "Wireless
Telephone," which was decidedly the
best thing seen at th3 aerodome for
some time.

In the recent popularity contest held
by the Liggett-Myer- s Tobacco Compa
ny at the post exchanges in the Vicin
ity cf Honolulu, Pvt. Romeo Menvenue
of Company D, 2d Infantry, was win
ner with a vote of 541.000. His near-
est competitor was Sergt King of
Fort Ruger, with a vote of nearly 100,- -

000 less. The prize offered was a new
Indian two-cylind- er motorcycle.

rriles. which was the distance sped- - MEN OF COMPANY C,
'iied In the press reports 1ST INF N R H

On May 19, 1915. I wrote you, invit- -

Ir.g attention to the mortifying gossip ;, HEAR COL. KILcY
that recently the battleship Michigan "

.

succeeded in naU'ng only five hits; ' The two officers on duty with Com-ou- t

cf 27 shots atTa range of about! pany C, 1st Infantry, N. G. H and 23

t000 yards, as against a record of this of the enlisted personnel, were given
-- ame ship in 1511 cf 19 hits out of 27 a talk at the armory, last night by

fhots under" substantially ' the same Lieut-col-. W. R. Riley, the regimental
onditiens To this you replied that ! commander. The attendance records

tie "information cannot be furnished j of the company have been unsatisfac-cfcfntl- v

with the practise of thejtory and there seems to have been a
i rtmenL" lack of Interest in military work, the

; An , vnn reconcile your alertness! reason fcr which Col. Riley was seek-i- c

l vvy he good record cf the gun lag.
h hnttlcship Texas with; The regimental commander gave the

po.uui . ;. supply the bad men some straight-from-the-shculd- er

your uki ii'ipsiiin Michigan?-- . facts and appealed to their racial pride

y :
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Jacob Holbrook Is
Mourned By Many

James L. Hoi brook.

Army and civilian friends were deep-
ly ' saddened by the unexpected and
untimely death of Jacob U Holbrook
veteran civilian wagonmaster, Quar- -

terai?ster Corps, U. S. A., at bch6field
Barracks, Wednesday, June 23rd, of
heart disease.

Mr. Holbrook reported, at the Post
Hospital Saturday, June-- 19th, com-
plaining of pains In the chest The
following Wednesday after walking
up and down the ward a couple of
times in an apparently strong condi-
tion, he sat down on the edge of his
cot suddenly pitched forward and be-

fore an attendant could reach him was
dead. . Mr. Holbrook was C3 years of
age at his death.
. . Mr. Holbrook w?3 commonly known
throughout the service as plain Jake
Holbrook, and he camo from the old
school pf pioneers and frontiersmen.
Dating back nearly 40 years ago to
the days of Indian fighting on the
western frontier when the question of
supplying1 the troops in campaign .by
wagon trains was a hazardous under-
taking, Mr. Holbrook held various po-
sitions from ; cook, teamster, packer,
etc., up to wagpnmaster lri the field
service of the U. S. Army, hich in
cludeil nearly everj frontier post in
the western part of the United States.
He was with the troops in the field
near the Canadian border during the
Sioux and Ute campaigns and was
with similar expeditions against the
redskins near the Mexican border. As
part of the military pageant of the
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival for the last two
years Mr. Holbrook drove the stage
coach, picturing the attacks by red-
skins during the e?rly frontier days.

His long service made him one of
the most widely known men in army

A new type of hospital ship for the
navy is under consideration by the
bureau of construction and repair.
congress at .the recent session omit-
ted to make provision for a new hos
pital ship,, but the recommendation
will be renewed next falU with more
hope of success. The, new. ship, if
built will be better equipped and
more up-to-dat-e, from the standpoint
of the nedical profession, than, the
vessel now in commission.

Mattresses, pillows and hammock
mattresses in the navy will in the fu-
ture be stuffed with kopak. No more
hair mattresses or feather pillows will
be made for the navy. The present
equipment, however, will be. kept un
til it is worn out These kopak stuff
ed articles will be used also as life- -
preservers. The present cork ' and
other like preservers will be retained.
however, until all of the feather and
hair mattresses and pillows have been
replaced with kopak. : .

- ; SSr-- :
.

y:
Prisoners and soldiers at Alcatrar

re to receive the advantages of the
Extension Division of the University
of California, according to plans for
the improvement of " the educational
rystem of the disciplinary.' barracks,
announced by Capt C. ; R Howland,
commandant.
- Instead of locking the men in cells
after dinner, ; Capt Howland has . ar-
ranged classes of. instruction between
6:15 and 8:30 p. m. - The prisoners
and soldiers are ranked in classes.
Soldiers of disciplinary companies,
about to be restored to duty, go in the

class. The second is composed
of men. who have committed military
offenses. The third class is composed
of felons and others who can never
be restored to duty;
r-.

' : jsr zsr v
1st Lieut. J. B. Corbly, 25th Infan

try, Schofield Barracks Honolulu, if
on leave of absence and is at the
Hotel St Francis, says the 3an Fran-
cisco Examiner. '

.

to make a better showing In future.
The company is composed almost en-

tirely cf Portuguese.
That the wcrk of the guard must

be kept up In every particular is the
intention cf Col. Riley. During the
record target seascn cf June and July
the regular weekly drills have been
called off by several of the companies,
as the officers, ncn-com- s and some of
the men are on duty every Sunday,
but the first cf. August will see re
sumption of regular company, battal
ion find regimental drills.

GREAT ItALLY ! ESTIMATES OF

OF VETERANS !

ATWASHlNGTOKl

If a llvs publicity coxmittee will
turn the trie V, then the 49ta annual
encaipprrt-n- t of the Grand Army of the
Republic, to Toe held at - Washington
the latter part of September, will be
the lest advertised event in the coun-
try, 'v;:'!;;:'. ., v" '.

Frank B. Lord, president of the Na-
tional Pres9 Club.-wh- o was; here-wit-

the congressional party last May, is
chairman, cf the publicity committee.
' He has written the Star-Bullet- in as
follows: v-.- ;

The 43th annual encampment of the
'tirand Army cf the Kepuojic, at wmcn
will occur the 30th anniversary of the

'grand review, will be held in Washing-- !

ten September 27 to October 3, next
This may be the last encampment of
the Grand Army. It will certainly be
the last onefor many of the aged' vet-
erans of 61-6- 3. ; ,

Th'3 historic event will be of great
interesi to all newspaper readers, and
especially so to tho, old soldiers them-
selves.' '::::U:y-':l-yZ-

Your fellow Javrr.allsts of the Con-
gressional press gallery and the Wash-
ington newspapermen earnestly solicit
your cooperation .. in disseminating
throughout the country news of the
coming, encampment an interesting
story of which will be Bent you each
week by the publicity committee.
y May we not depend upon your pat-
riotism and generosity to give these
stories" as much space a s possible In
the circumstances? The publicity
committee is giving their services
free to this enterprise.

The National Defense League will
hold a great conference In Washing-
ton during the" week following the
Grand Army encampment and we will
send you an occasional good story re-
garding that event. v

We feel sure that the old veterans,
their relatives and. friends,, will appre-
ciate any courtesy which you may ex-

tend to them in the way of giving due
publicity to their gatherings.

Patriotically yours, '

FRANK B. LORD, .

'. . Chairman.

circles, and few men have gained so
much respect and such general popu-
larity in the service as Jake Holbrook,
who up to withinva few days of his
death was as active as a man of 20.

Mr. Holbrook's, funerit services at
the Schofield Barracks post . chapel
were nearly full military with the ex-

ception of a salute being fired. In re-
spect to the deceased the . flag was
lowered at hal(-m.a- s t and the remains
placed on a caisaoni drawn to the nil-wa- y

station and fo-Oug- to Honolulu.
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IT STARTLING

General Staff Likely to Ask for

Enough Troops and No More
, The Reserve Problem ,

There are so many loose statements
alioat as to the extravagant demands
cf our military service for adequate
preparation fcr defense that it may
be well to state briefly what we

these demands to be, says
the Army and Navy Journal of June
25, A regular army adequate for. the
peace needs of the nation, which
should include the present garrison for
the Philippines, the prescribed garri-
sons for Honolulu, Panama Canal Zone
and small garrisons in Porto Rico and
AIaska.: These amounted to some S3,
000 troops or wculd, when completed.
These have been taken from the home
country and must bo replaced and in
addlticn other new organizations ere--;

ated. This indicates that the regular
army at home in times of peace should
be approximately 150,000; and should
be supported oy reserves sufficient to
bring it to war. strength and provide
for losses during the . first . three
months. The militia must be rid of
every man who does not Intend to go
to the front and must be provided with
a reserve on the general lines indi-

cated for the regular army. Back of
these, which fcrm essentially the first
line, we must provide a corpaof not
less than 40,000 men, instructed to
such an extent as would , fit them to
be officers of volunteers. y,
y This could be accomplished by tak-
ing from the 42,000 students at classi-
fied schools having officers of the
army as instructors in military art,
say, one thousand each year commis-
sioning them for a year as provisional
second lieutenants in various branches
of the service, then commissioning
them as reserve officers in the lower
grades (the grade being determined by
adaptability; and work), and holding
them as reserve officers to, say, 33
years cf age, giving them enough to
keep up uniform and equipment say
?50 to $75 a year and bringing them
to maneuvers each year with the mili-
tia or regular army for a period of
not less than a week on status of pay
of grade. , In additlctf to men from
these sources we should also procure
a great many from the summer camp3,
which are rapidly growing in numbers
and which receive strong support from
the public !. We must also provide for
a vastly Increased reserve supply of
material, somewhat on the lines laid
down by Thomas A. Edlscn. : 1 . :;

PianoRollsFreei
- READ THIS OFFER:

If youliavc a Player-Pian- o in your liome, fill

out th6 conion and bring it to our store, anil we will
present you with any Piano Koll you choose from a
stock of 2000 selections,

'
. ; ; BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Fort, near King.

My Player Piano is a

(Name)

(If you had rather mail the coupon to us, enclose 10 centa to
pay postage on the roll, and state whether Song, Dance
Music or Opera Selection is desired.)

. . ! I.:

How Much
in

Rearf Paae

;

IN KIMONO STYLES

$2.00

JAPANESE BAZAAIJ,
Fort 0PP Catholic

phoiie 2205 nuAc:
Hiictaco - Peeli Co., Zs'jil.

ALL OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WOT.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

83 QUEEN STREET P. O. CC 212

. Should the Re-

tailer: Spend Advertising?
17, r r v

; , y
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i
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PRICE

Street, Church

-

KINDS

Engine trouble, believed" tote slight,
developed on the destroyer Cushing at
the close' of her official trials off

' ' "Rockland, Me..

i The one big satisfaction in con

nection with dealing with the

OAHU ICE GO.

is that every driver is courteous

and will piit the ice exactly where

(Address)

the Lady-of-the-Hou-se desires it.

..."
.. : ,' ' :

(Of course there's also satisfac-

tion in being able to get Ice in

any quantity, at any time, by just

phoning 1 128 but we won't

need to say anything about that.)

I !

i
.
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it. To . I J 1 . .. i 1.1 I j 1 I V The best work in the world isTo uegle4 .one's liberty is to lov? done by men
neglect one's country is to rish with it.--- -li who are not quite well. Oliver ' .Wendell

S. Senator Arshurst. , Holmes. -''
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MRLWS answerqjusmwwmmun HAWAII AT THE FAIR-LET-
TER

GAMBLERS PAY

TEUTONS STAND B HULIlY UN SEAS a lirlJSfc I 1W
TO ACCEDE TO

OF PASS

Official Reply to U. S. Note
Says British Tactics are

to Blame

SHIPS WITHWAR CARGOES
MUST TAKE THEIR CHANCE

Welcome Cooperation of U. S.
Uo. Maintaifreedornfj,

V: vHigfi-Scaq.xlvj- r ;)T

ARKoel&trt' PreWliy Federal Wireless
BERLIN," Germany, July 10. Ger-

many's replf to -- President Wilson's
second Lusltanla note Is a Justiflculon

Lot submarine warfare against mer-T-hantme- n.

as practised hy Germany,
i id n defense of the sinking of the
Lusitanla.

The text of the reply as delivered
yesterday to Ambassador Gerard for
transmission to .Washington, reiter-
ates that everything will be done to
insure the safe passage through the
war rone of American ships and
American passengers on neutral ships
but it Is eloquently silent ad to the
chief contention of' President Wilson:
namely, that the government of the
United States c?nnotv recognize the
authority of any power to abridge the
rights of Americans to travel on any
pat-efu- r ship," In the pursuit of their
legitimate errands, whether under
their own flag or that of a belligerent

As for the other fundamental postu-

late of the American note, that un-

armed merch'ntshlps are, by estab-
lished usage and well-grounde- d inter--

national law. Immune from attack:
whether they carry contraband, mu.
nitlons pf war or whatnot, the Jmper-i- al

German government flatly dls- -

: agrees. ' : ' 'A' Lusitania Deed Justified. " ; : .
; V The tsBertion that the Lusltanla was

an firmed shii Is not repeated, In the
' face -o-f-the official denials made by

United States customs officers who
.searcbp'bfrJ'LrHor.lo her depar-
ture, butrtsiroiisilility lor the- - loss of

lAncrJcsn l!ve3 resulting from her -n

i3 -ca British policy.
11 The ec I c. c:.3 vlih assurances that
the Imperial government will be glad
to Instruct Its commanders of subma-
rines to lei American passenger ships,

, bound on legitimate errands, pass un-

disturbed. In so doing Germany will
assume the good faith of, America that
they do not carry contraband. It is
stipulated, however, that the dates of
their departure and expected arrival
at their destinations must be commu-
nicated, when they sail, to the Ger-,- -

man admiralty, and that they shall be

,D! NAilME fjjj
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MONDAY'

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat-
ed; 7:30 p, m.

TUtSDAY -

WEDNESDA- Y-

THURSDAY

FRIDA- Y-

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.

E. S.;' Stated; 7:30 p. m. ,

tCHO FELD LODGE

WEDNESDA- Y-

8ATUR0AY
Work In Second Degree; 7:30
p. m.

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

Versammiungen In Knights of Py-

thias Hall. Montag, Junl 21, Jull 5,
'

Jul! 19. '

W. WOLTERS, Praes.
,

' " C. BOLTE, Sekr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Wilt meet at their - home, corner
.Beretania and Fort streets, every
Vhursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES H STAGE, JR, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
...J . . . meets in their hall,

on King csl, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. :Visitin?
brothers' are coi
dlally Invited to at

. tend...' ' ...

a j. mccartht, e.r
, IL DUNSUEE, Ser
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ENGEIIS M M
is even willing to go ifX The same privilege will be

accorded to a number of neutral pas-- 1

senger ships which the Imperial" gov-- 1

ernment consents to seeing placed un-- i

der the protection of the Americw t

Has and, should the number of such j

vessela available move inadequate to t

the demands of the traffic, then four
hostile ships may, by the terms of the
note, be brought under the American
flag, to ply between North America
and Europe, governed by the same con-

ditions as those applied to American
ships ;-

-:'

ttV Protection of Neutrals.
"Since the treaty of 1783 between

the Kingdom of Prussia and the Unit-
ed States." says the note in part, "Ger-
many and "America always have been
united in a struggle for the protection
of the seas, for the protection of peace-
able trade and for the protection of
neutrals. Thev jointly assented to the
abolishment of the right of capture at
sea by tbelligerents.' . '

The reference here Is to the willing-
ness of the American; and German
delegates to The Hague conference to
see such a provision incorporated in-

to the body of International law. Eng-
land, as the greatest maritime power,
refused to agree. '.

"Germany; continues the' note, "al-
ways hrs.been tenacious In her effort
to conduct' war by military rules, in
order that civilians may be spared,
and at the termination of the present
war, Germany is hopeful that conven-
tions may be adopted by. the signa-
tories of the peace treaty which will
guarantee the freedom of the seas.

Vln- - such; an accomplishment, Ger-
many will welcome with gratitude and
satisfaction the joint assistance of

'' "America. ." ;

Germany's used to rob German
have the of their

life Germanic
they hate

their
they
their

er lives
.

- 'f
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EL PASO, Tex., July 10.
the prosecution of Gen.

cn charges conspiracy to violate
the of the United Stages by

a revolution against the gov
ernment of a country would
bo 'dropped, found no confirmation yes-

terday in the sequence of for-

mal procedure. for a pre-
liminary hearing, Huerta

and, in of $14,000
bonds, was for trial. He was re-

moved as a federal prisoner to ForJ
Bliss.- -- S' ;':::- "V'v
HOW YOU MAY

AWAY YOUR GLASSES

statement Is made thou-nand-s

wear .who do
really need them. If you are one of
these then these
may be ruining your eyes Instead of
helping them. Thousands wear
these "windows" prove them-
selves they can dispense
glasses If they will the following

filled once: Go to ny
active drug store and get a bottle of
Optona; .fill a two-ounc- e bottle "with

water drop in one Optona
tablet With harmless sola

bathe the two to times
daily, you are likely to be aston
ished the right front ' the
start. Many have been told
they have '

eye-strai- n,

cataract, sore eyelids, weak eyes,
and other eye disorders,

wonderful benefits from the oi
Get this

ailed use' it; you may so strength-
en' yow eyes glasses will not be
necessary. Thousands are blind,
or nearly so, or --wear glasses

never, have them ? If
they had cared for their eyes In time.
Save your before it is too late;

. . , - V ..(.41ixj not oecome one iuuot3 iuuuis uit
neglect are .. like
crutches , every few ; years they
must be changed fit' the eveMn

weakened condition, so bet-
ter see if you like many others,
get clear, healthy, strong magnetic

the here
given. Adv.- - ' v -f--

-- '

Wcmen vcters defeated a proposi-
tion to erect a new 1175,000 city hall
in N. Y. , ,

'
v ;

" Mtsg Olive Starr Woodfleld, Ohio,
was and killed in the home
Ernest Zogg, at Wellsburg, WY Va.,
where she was visiting, by Tlipmas
Herbert of Follonsbee,; W. . V.i., who
then k.tcd himself. " "

(
1 v

Britain Would Starve
population.

island has declared openly that
one of principal..objects of her
maritime campaign is to bring about
a stoppage of the commerce in food
supplies, via the ports of neutnl na--

"dis, consignea to tne uermanic civh
ian population. Germany was given
the choice of perishing by starvation
or her independence."

"Pur enemies are warring pn us
without mercy. We are defending our
very existence. For the sake of per-
manent we have been forced
to adopt warfare;'m order
to meet the intentions.' of our enemies
?nd their methods, adopted In contra-
vention of '

"It Is our duty to exert all the pow-
er we to save the lives of Ger-
mans, and. were we "derelict la
duty we should be guilty of a viola-
tion of the highest dictates of human-itr- .

;. : v ;:;

Lusitania's Cargo
Sealed Her: Doom.

"Tire 'of the Lusitanla shows
with horrible clearness to . what jeop-
ardy of lives the meth-
ods of the enemy lead. Their mer-
chantmen have been ordered to ram
submarines. If the en-

countered the Lusltanla waited
for the passengers and crew to
to the boats, it would have meant the
sure of the submarine.
; "According to previous
It wras reasonable to expect that, on
accouiit of the size of the Lusltanla,
she would float, after having been tor-
pedoed, long enough to permit of her
passengers escaping. . The presence of

in her cargo dissipated
expectation. U- - ?

'

the Lusitania been spared, the
munitions' she carried would have

; .From-- the. bottom of ; deepest
in the sea to the top of the

highest mountain on the land there is
a listaoce of 01,090 feet ;

Consul Felix S. S. Johnson reports
that an order has just been to
Chicago by a Kingston (Canada)
merchant for 80,000 pounds of Amer-
ican corn.; V: v V .

' '

In the 38 years England has
6,650 acres of land by sea ero-slc- n,

and has reclaimed 4 8.OQ0 acres,
mainly through material brought down
by ' ,C

'Eedculn marriage ceremony
consists of the bridegroom killing a
sheep and spilling of the blood
in sand pn the floor; of the house
his prospective father-in-law- .: ,; 1

IN 9 O Mr

!jn. pj

roa jrvjjc

PURPOSES OF

"America knows that ad-bee- n mothers and:
versaries sought destruction children breadwinners.
of the of the nations '"A spirit of friendship between the
more than sought the government and the govern-structlo- n

of armed forces, and menf of the United States always has
that 'have endeavored to acoom-bee- n existent and Germany' continues
plish effort yreilattag'-aHdr8adyyerythin- within her'pciw'-- '
disregarding all rights of international to prevent jeopardizing the of
law. vv ; Americars.T :

."I'EOi
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ALLIES BITE INTO
GERMAN TRENCHES. j

LON'DON. Eng-- July 10 The cap--

Jure by the British of six lines of Ger-- !

mnh fronfhon rinrth hf Vnoc lulth nn
i advance cf 200 yards, as reported yes- -

terday'in the official French bulletin.
13 eclfirmed today in a telegram from
Field Marshal French, who adds that
in the bombardment of the trenches
which preceded tha Dritish charge,
the Germans were afterward found to
have suffered very heavy losses.

At the base of the Vosges mountains
in Alsace the French night bulletin
reports that a gain of 70 yards, on' af
frcnt 600 yards icng. was made yester-
day.: ...

. 'The French captured 8U0 prisoners.

LONDON BANKS TAKE
NEW BRITISH WAR LOAN.

LONDONV EngV July 1 0. Three of
the- - strongest 1 banks T'of the" city an-
nounced today tnat they have sub-
scribed Tor $310,000,000 of the new
war loan. Lombard street bankers as
a whole have decided to subscribe to
a billion and a quarter."

KITCHENER WANIT8 MORE
MEN AND MUNITIONS.

LONDON, Eng., July 10. Lord
Kitchener, secretary of state for war,
in a public , speech delivered at the
Guild hall last night launched a new
recruiting campaign.

"There is an important need Tor
men, material and money" he said.
"Britain today stands' stronger than
when the' war broke out but the war
is by no means won and the' situation
faced by thd nation 13 still seridus." " !

NAVY

. FOLLOWRETIREMENTS

Associated Press by Pederal- - W'-reles- s

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
Capt Albert Cleaves of the battleship
Utah and Capt Herbert O. Dunn of the.
Wyoming were detached today from
their commands, to await their assign-
ments "as rear-admiral- s.

:(
Capt Gleaves will be appointed July

11, cn the retirement of Rear-admir- al

C. B: Tv Moore,' now stationed at Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, and 'Capt Dunn will
be appointed' August on' the retire-
ment of Rear-adjcai- al .Charlea. J. Badg-
er, lately In command of the Atlantic
fleet :::v: y

:
s Capt Thomas ' Snowden; now v com-

mandant of the Portsmouth nary yard.
New , Hampshire, will succeed Capt,
Dunn in command of the Wyoming,
and Capt Douglas. E. Dismukes, now
stationed in the Canal Zone, will suc-
ceed Capt. Gleaves, in command of the
Utah. ' ; ' ;v.v

In Korea widows never remarry.
Even though they-fiar- e been married
only a month, they must not take a
second nesbandi ' r::;v '-- y: ;- - n; ' : r

"The 'first half ; plot of milk at' a
milking contained only 1.07 per cent
of cream,' while- - the last half pint con
tained 10.35 per cent: : ' '

' Avalanches are beipg' prevented .Inl

the Alps by the erection of a system
of snow-retafnin- g walls in the known
tracks of these movements.- -

, CHAPTER ADAX

Mjyavrwuuai' , foipvArr us youtji

returns for the retailer vho now advertises- - (2) , To shorn
the non-adrertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet ;

increase his. profits, j (3) To suggest .to the jqbher and',
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new' profession.', . j

Thist course, when delivered .personally to a classjof slu ;

dents, costs. $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
cours$which 'costs $95. The entire 90 lessons wiU b&t
given exclusively with this newspaper frea of charge,.

(1) Tdl increase

a:

a
CHAPTKR XXIX.

How Much Should

PROMOTIONS

COURSE:

Retailer Spend?
? Thls problem of how much to spend is all important.

Of course, the, answer must depend upon the kind of
store and the class of clientele. It must also depend on
the volume of business and margin of profit. . , ';. ...

' In a specialty store, foil instance it is not too much
to appiopriate 5 for advertising! based on the total
Volume of sales. For instance, yon had a store doing
$100,000 worth of business per year in a specialty line.
Vou could well afford to pay $5000 a year for its adver-
tising. And if you were doing, half a milioh, you could
afford to pay $25,000 a year for advertising.. ..TTliis-'priii--

ciple covers all specialty stores in furniture and wo 1

FROM PETE
- i-.... ,

. San Francisco, June 30, 1910.
Dear Bill: .. ,.

Say, I riet Jack Doyle at the Hawai-
ian builoing today. ( told him that !
was thinking about writing you a let-te- r.

' '::'r'-."--

"Owan." said Jack. that's the same
old stuff you're always giving me. 1

don't think you know how to write a
'letter."-

. ... ' -- iv
That rtade me hot under the collar.

So f. told Jack:
"Ycu just see If I don't write a let-

ter. I'll write it today and 1 11 tell the
folks at home what's doing here. And
I guess I can tell it as well aa you or
Taylor, or John Effinger, or Horse
Power Wood, or anybody else." .

Say, 1 guess I had better tell you
about Effinger and his silk" hat Yes.
John wears one of them tall boys now
and'ia as fultof official dignity as the
rest of them. The funny thing'about
it Is that John now walks about with
a frozen face, t guess fce is afraid
that the 'tile will topple? off ana his
face' will crack if he smiles. But at
that John the roods.

John had just got In the job down
at the building the other day when an

'old . lady from New - Hampshire I
think it was from that state came in
and tackled our hero with the tall lid.

"Do you keep any curios or souven-
irs to give away?" she asked.

"No madam," answered John, "but
If you will give me your name and
address We will send you a catalogue
from Honoluln." ' -

" 'Which goes to snow that despite all
his dignity and a tall sky piece, John
is looking out for number one 'all of
the time. I'll bet a nickel that he
does a good business this year.

I met J. Walter Doyle a few days
ago walking besides a gentleman who
was being wheeled about in a chair.
They entered one of the exhibition pal-
aces I think it was the Food Pro-
ductsand I followed, because I want-
ed to speak" to Jack. I caught up with
them and after speaking my little
piece was about to leave, when Jack
said: " ;v' "; '..;v'-:.- "

"Say, Pete, I want you to meet the
Governor."

Sure enough,' it' was the Governor
of . Hawaii no, it was the governor ;
it was Mr. Lucius E. PlnRham.

- The time before that that I had seen
the Governor was when he was mak-
ing a speech to a few thousand' people
crowded together before, the Hawaiian
building' when" ffawaii ; celebrated Its
day. Then he wore the regulation sUk
hat and all that sort of a thing.

"Why. Governor, where is the silk
hat and how does It happen that you
are away from the. offiicial bunch of
glad handers?"! asked. '-- ;"

"Well, yOu- - see, - I Just thought 1

would like to forget that I am the Gov-
ernor and see the Exposition in the
role of Mr: PirikhAm," he explained.

SO you see, old top, your1 governor
Is a regular fellow after all. He has
learned that ' he cannot see a great
deal of the big show as long as he per-
mits the regular committee to drag
him around, co he steals away In a
wheel chair and while he high hatted
crowd is looking for him, : is really
having a' good time. Incidentally when
he gets' back to Honolulu, he will
know what the exposition is all about
Me for the governor, Bill. ; .

SayK all of the visitors who come to

qenps not. -- Tjie reason

TO BILL

the exposition. want to see the Utile
fishes. Some of them are anxious to
see Duke and some of ihe tber lad
who can do a few aquatic stunts, so
they pile into the little theater and
watch the pictures as they flicker on
the screen. . .

' '

The old maids from the New Eng-
land states and from Chicago just love
to see these pictures. I'll bet you will
see a let of them at Walkiki during
the next year: And I'll also bet that
John Effingef will sell each of them a
lot of curios. And I won't be surprised
if they kidnap the Duke and a few of
his pals, v .

-- ! ; ' - '
,

' -

I want to say that Hawaii has been
placed on the map here at the expo-
sition. People from the East who
knew nothing about the islands have
become curious and you hear them
talking of the "beautiful singing" they
hear at the Hawaiian building and in
the Palace of Horticulture.

v No effort Is apparently being made
to check the humber of visitors who
come to our building, but I am certain
that we are holding pretty close to
the lead. Of course more people go to
the California building, but that is to
be expected. ., - 1

v What is needed here is a few more
stunts like that Hawaiian fete, pulled
pff a few weeks ago. That Is the sort
of thing that interests people here.
Of course they will all turn out and
grab a sandwich if you give It to
them, but that is not the stunt needed.
Let them see some of the boys in ac-

tion give" them a bit or the wonderful
local color of Hawaii; let them hea
our music and have things doing that
wlll'make them wish' to see'more of

' ' ' :Hawaii;
Hawaii is doing quite well, bat not

well enough. Somebody ought to stir
em up a bit and tell him to get things

moving. This is the grand opportu
nity to put the islands on the tourist
map for keeps, and no opportunity
should be overlooked. Get busy there
in Honolulu, Bill, and see that you
get results here at the exposition If
y6u get the right kind of dope work-
ing here it will mean more tourists
and more prosperity to Hawaii. I
guess- - that will be about all.

" :; Your friend,
,'J:.i ? PETE. .

If the Star-Bulleti- n wishes to print
this letter they may do so-- and. &won't
cost them-a.cent- P. , 5"' ;''"rr

KILL -- COCKROACHES!

Easy Matter " to ': Extermlnate 'Tliesei
. i v Filthy Pests. ' 1
'r. I " ( ; !'.j i r v

, Even a feeble Imagination can think
of the germs th.e cockroach must bring
as It crawls around the, kitchen and
pantry, , contaminating and spoiling
food Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
the repulsive Insects. 1

A dozen cock-
roaches killed now is better than kill-
ing hundreds later. '

' A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
Paste, Which you can get for 25 cents
from any druggist, will rid your home
of. cockroaches or water bugs. It Is
much better than powders, as it can
not blow away and get Into the food.
Easy to use and an absolute extermi-
nator. Directions in 15 languages in
every package. Adv. ..;

j that the profit on Jiouor s

. apparel. 'Also it holds ' true- - in regard to instalment
; j houses. ... .W-:- . ;. ','lV .': .1-

-
X-- XX

But, when you come to groceries, there the advertis-
ing could not be,p.. The margin is so small that ,;V

expense in advertising would probably cause the year to
show a loss rather tl)an..a profit In fact, . tie usual big

; grocery retailer who does seek to reach the public through
newspaper advertising, has to keep his advertising ap-
propriation down around ; 2 or .2 . . So, if - he does

- $100j(X)0 worth of business, his. advertising, would prob-
ably cost $2000 or $2500.

This, however, may vary, even with grocery stores,
if they, have other departments in connection with theni
which will yield sufficient profit to. warrant an additional
advertising expense. A store which deals in liquor .and
drugs ia addition to groceries, may be-abl-

e to spend 1

to 4c on advertising, while. a big store selling only gro- -

raight .

and dniga is great enough to swallow up some of the ex-

pense involved in the extra advertising of the store which
carries Ipng-margi- ri .merchandise in addition to groceries.

U The healthiest sign in, connection; with any retail
store is, an increase in business and a decrease in; adver-
tising exiense., .The.projwrtiQnate advertising expense
may, decrease as the volume pf business increases if the
advertising has . both .selling value and also 'that
subtler, value ; of confidence-creatio- n .which builds up a
clientele. This is illustrated bv the fact that in one citv
a department store was doing $.3,000,000 worth of busi-
ness: on an .expenditure i of. 2li The ' copy 'was
written by a certain advertising manager, who changed
his position. He went down the street to another depart-
ment, store which had to spend A of its revenue on ad-

vertising. But this department store No. 2 continued ,to
spen 4St even though the advertising was now directed
by. that same man who has been able to get the business
for the other store on , an expenditure of 2Y , ; The
reason was that the public had more faith in the an-

nouncements of store No. 1; : Therefore, each inch of space
pulled more . trade than did that of store .No. 2. i And so,
though No. 1 used more advertising, than No. 2, the ex-

pense on a percentage basis was only 2V-:- ' in the first
case.and 4, in tju? other. ,.'--X- X; X' '-

riisTocnv
Total From January 1 to June 1

' Amounts to $4258.35
Many Che-f- a Cases

Fines of $.12t2 wcra relisted irt ih.
lice ccurt from convicted raniblera
during the. five and a-- haK mtmtUs
from January t ti Jcnr; l.", arcoMin:;
to statioUcs compiled by the poi- -

department Hall forfeitures durin
the anio period totaled ?770, and cnst3
assessed were f2C3j, making a grand

the city were mulcted during less
than half a year., f

The police fight against che-f-a gam.
bling resulted in 129 arrests from Jan-uar- y

1' to July 2. 43 being charged
with - assisting and maintaining th
lotteries and SO being charged with
having tickets In their possesslon.-Fine- s

and costs in these cases amount-
ed to ;

The following police report on che-f-a

and 7-- 11 gambling ia of Interest iu
connection with ;the present fight
against games cf cshanee in Honolulu:
Che-f-a January 1 to July 2, 1815.

Arrests Assisting and maintaining,
tickets in possession. 80; total. 12'J.

Dispcsiticn--Case- s pending, 8; sus-
pended sentence, 6; nolle prosequi. 11 :

stricken, 2; dismissed, 10; convicted,
02; total, 12U. v --

:

Fines ... .i,. ....... . .2.S47.w
Costs ............ i ......... . I.U0

Total ......... . .'t . ..... .?2.S0S.!!O
Gambling7-t- l (Crapa) June 14 a
June 30, 1915. I

' ' ' w "-- .;Arrcsts-2S- . ;"
J

DIsposition-rbJuspend- ed sentence, 1;
fined,' 8; bail forfetcd. 19; total, 23. --

Fines v. i'.--
. . . 4l'i0

Bail forfeited .... .... . . . . . .:. 1 M.00
costs 7.oo

Total .... 1 2,18.00

. : i ..t ; ' '

DOIlESWra
0FSI1SK8?
i t

Associated Press by Tederal WirclfiwJ
Vv'ASHINGTOK, D. C, July 10. It

is announced that the next bulldog
program of the navy department v'M

of double the cumber of submarii.os
for which Congress consented to make
appropriations at ; the last sesj;(.:u
Recommendations to be made In er

will request authority to ask
tenders on 20 and! possibly more sub-
marines... ' .! '. .

: It 13 understood that Secretary Dan-

iels favors a large program and It Is

believed that President ' Wilson ap-

proves.;.' '' ;

THIN FOLKS WHO
. , i. t , WOULD BE FAT

Increase In Weight Ten Pounds Of

A Physician's Advice. .. '

Td c'i tninyr s'lve most anything
to be jble' to'fat.up a few pounds and.
stay that way." dsclarca every excei?-8ive- !y

thin man or woman. Such a
result is not impoi53il)le. despite past
failures. Thin people are vlrtltns of
mal-autrltio- a ciinditign which pre-
vents the fatty elements of food from
being takon up byr the blood as they
fire when the powers of nutrition aro
normal. Instead of getting into tha
blood, all the fat and flesh producing
elements stay in the Intestines until
they rass from the body as waa'e.

To correct this condition and to
t,roduce a healthy: normal, amount of
fat the nutritive processes must b
artificially supplied with the power
which nature has denied them. This
can best be accomplished by eating
a Sargol tablet with every meal. Sar-go- l

is a scientific combination of six
cf the be3t strength-giving- ,

elements known to the medical
profession. Taken ' with meal, it
mixes with the feed and' turns the
sugars and starches into rich, ripe
nourishment for tlw tissues and blood
and its rapid effect is remarkable. Re-

ported gains of from; ten to twenty-fiv- e

pounds 1a a single month r by
no means infrequent' Yet its actiou
is perfectly natural - and absolutely
harmless. ,

'

Cautloni While Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable resfults in the treat-
ment of nervous indigestion and gen-

eral stomach disorders, it should not.
cwJng to its remarkable flesh produc-
ing effect, be used by those who are
not1 vrilling to increase their weight

more. V v -ten pounds or
For Sale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,

Chambers Drug Co., and llolllster
Drue Co. advertisement. 5 '

TO CURE A COLD R CriEDAY

. Take; Laxative iBromor Quirino
" Tablets, i' All druggists refup,

the "money if it fails to : cure,,
0. W.'Qrove's signattire . is ;ca'
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' SYNOPSIS. '
i "

The New York polJre are mystified by a
srls of murder and other crimes. The
frjndpal clue 'to the criminal Is the
warning1 letter which la aent the victim.
elK-rif- with a "clutching- - hand." Th lat-
ent victim of the mysterious assasgfn la
Taylor Uodse, the Insurance president-II- I

daughter. Elaine, employ Crai
the famous srientiflc detective, to

try to unravel the: mystery. What Ken-
nedy accomplishes Is told by his friend
Jameson, a newspaper man. Enraged at
th determined effort which Elaine and
Craig Kennedy are making to put an end
.m his crimes, the Clutching Hand, as

: hfa strange criminal 1s known, resorts to
.ali'Sbets of the most diabolical schemes to
put them out of the way. Each chapter
of the story tells of a new plot against
their Uvea and of the way the great de- -

stMnTamses all his skill to save this pretty
girl and himself from death.

j. TENTH EPISODE

" THE LIFE CURRENT; ,

' Assignments were being given out
on the Star one afternoon, and I wag
Standing talking with several other
reporters, la the busy hum of type-- i
writeri and clicking telegraphs. ' '

j""What do you think of thatr asked
.one of the fellows. ''You're something
of a scientific detective, aren't you?"
j.cJVlthout laying claim to such a
distinction, I took the paper and read:

; THE POISONED KISS AGAIN.

Three Wore New York Women Report
; Being Kissed by Mysterious Stranger
! Later Fell Into Deep Unconscious

ness What Is ItT
' I had scarcely finished when one of
the ccpy boys, dashing past me, called
out: "You're wanted on the wire, Mr,
Jameson ; "

. 7; v
I hurried over to the telephone and

answered.: ' u--- . ;.;

J A musical voice responded to my
hurried hello, - and I hastened to
xdept my most polite tone. . , .

:
" "I." Jlis ji! r. . Jameson asked the"

voic. "',
It replied,' not recognizing It'

!."WeIV Mr. Jameson,' I've heard of
.yes' on the Star, nd I've Just had "a
very ' slrauga experience. X'va ; had

. jtne poisoned kiss." ' v '
.

'

; The woman did rot, pause to catch
my exclamation of astonishment, but
;wcnt. on: . "It was like this. A man.
ran up lo ne on the street and kissed

!me --and I don't know. how It was
jbut 1 became unconscious and I
didn't ccmo to for an hourin a hos-
pital fortunately. " I den't know what

;would have happened If It hadn't been
.that someone camo to ,my . assistance
'nnitbo man fleJ. s I thought the Star
would bo Interested."

.! "We ae," I hastened to repl7. "Will
you giro irc your name?"

; "Why, I anl Mrs. Florence Leigh of
Tn.-- ft Prrspect avenue." returned the

'ivoicu :
-

Sai7 I CTclalrccd hurrying vcr
;to the editor's desk, "here's another
.jwomau on the wire vibn sp.ys she has
received the poisoned kiss."

"Suoposo you take tbat assignment"
.tho editor a nswered." sensing a possl-;-b

story.
I tcok it' with aiocnty, figuring out

the Quickest way ly elevated and sur-la.c- o

to, reacb the nddress.
'

.
I must say tbat I cculd rcarcely crlt-.lc'z- o

the poisoned kisser's taste, fxr
the woman who opene-1- . the door cer
taiTi-- wa extraordirarily attractive.
;';"And you rUy were put out by
a hiss?" I oucried as she led n into
a next alUic room.

"Absolutely as much as If It had
I con ly one of tbese poisoned needles
iycu read aJH-ut,- " sh$ rrl!ei confidtnt-'.ly- .

lastpnirg o? to descrlbo the aCair
VOl ally. ,

'! , It.,sf beyond' me.
; r!ay ; I uso your tcI?pioie?" I
;asl;od. . .

; "Scrcly she answered.
f I caUcd the laboratory. "Is that you,
jCrcig?" I iciuired.
; Ycs, Vallcr." ho answered, tveog- -
ii;l7iajr my voice. "
: --Sct, Craig." I asked breathlessly,

rdrt' of Viis would Suffocate a
i rcr;..s ?;;:' .

' rrcn him at the idea. ....n.
no-p,,"-

. I persisted, "but I've got
.t'..'j assignment from the Star and
if:a oufhere intcrviewlug a woman
';Lou;rU'ar8lI rlsht to lau;h but
;!;cre I srru I've fou?d t case names,
.ti.c4z3 i iitps. I wish you'd explain
Itho thine htn." :

,
!

,
'Oh,- - sll-r'gh- t, T7altcr," ke' replied

indilccntly. "III meet you as soon a
i3 can and btip y?a out."
j - Wo vtitcd patiently. V; v

1 .Th bell rang snd the woman
hasteiel to the door, admitting Ken-

nedy.- " '

. ,Y
-- i ;'llrf!a, '.Walter;: h rreeteJ.

"Thi3 ts certainly r. west remark-,'th- !
car V Craig," I caid. Introducing

:hlm, and . telling brlsay what I bad
Reamed. - .

. "Asd jd tctuaPy ncaa to say that
p. kiss tad the effec- t- --

j Just then tie Utfephoa Interrupted.
J 'Yes," the reasserted quickly. "Ex-rus- e

ne a EecociH r. .

; fzi answered the call. "Oh why
'! yes, te's here. Do want to speak
& tlm! Mr. Jamssoa It's the Star."
;k

"Cofc-"- d It! J exclaimed, "isn't
ixzt L'lo the eld caa dragging me ofT

9 y

order to get another. Ill have to go.
IH get this story from you, Craig."

. ...

The day before, la the suburban
house, the Clutching Hand bad been
talking to two of his emissaries, an at-

tractive young woman and a man. 1

They were Flirty Florrie and Dan
the Dude.

"Now, I want you to get Kennedy,"
he said. "The way to do It Is to sep-

arate Kennedy and Elaine see?" ' ; -

"All right Chief, well do ltM they
replied. ;'

' ' I

Clutching Hand had scarcely left
when' Flirty Florrie began by getting
published In , the papers the story
which I had seen. , .;

The next day she called me tip from
the suburban house. Having got me
to promise to see her, she had scarce-
ly , turned from the telephone ;when
Dan the Dude walked In from the next
room. ' ':'...''. f . . i

"He's coming," she said. ; i

Dan was carrying a huge stag head
with a beautifully branched pair of
antlers.'1 TJnders his arm was a coil of
wire whlcli he' had connected to the
Inside of the head.

"Finel" he exclaimed. Then, point-
ing to the head, he added, "It's all
ready. See how I fixed It? That ought
to please the Chief. i

Dan moved quickly to the mantel
and mounted a stepladder - there by
which he had taken down the head,
and started to replace the head above
the manteL ,

He hooked the head on a nail.
"There," he said, unscrewing one of

the beautiful brown glass eyes of the
stag. ..:..:.. t'-- i

Back of It could be seen a .came, i
shutter.

"One of thpsd , new ; quick shutter
cameras," he explained. -

Then he ran "a couple of wires along
the molding around the room and Into
a closet, whero ho made the 'connec-
tion wlths a sort of switchboard

; on
which a button was marked, "SHUT-
TER" and the switch. "WIND FILM."

"Now, Flirty,"; he said, coming out
cf the closet and pulling up the shade
which let a flood of sunlight into the
room,l"you sec, I want you to stand
here tLen, do your little trick." ' -

Just then the bell rang.; .
? '.' :? :

: "That must be Jameson," she cried.
Now get. to your corner." .4

:

WltU a last look Dan went Into the
closet and 6hut the door. ; J

Pcrhars half an hour later Clutching
Hand ' hlmsblf called' me up ot the
telephone.' it was he not the Stai-- as

I learned only too late. '. 1 -- f

..

I had scarcely got out of the house,
as Craig told no afterwards, when
Flirty Florrif tid all over again the
embroidered tale that had caught my
ear.; .'" )'..

Kennedy sld nothing, but listened
Intently, perhaps betraying in his face
tho skepticism he felt

"Ycu see." she said, still voluble and
eager to convince him, "l was only
walking on the street Here let me
show you. It , was Just like this."

Sho toolr Ms arm and,' ; before' he
knew,' ft led him to the spot on the
floor near the window which Dan had
indicated. i 'Meanwhile Dan was '

in his closet ;

TNow stand there. You .are Just
as I wasV-on- ly 1 didn't expect any- -

thbs" '
;.

: : : ,

Sho was pantomiming some one ap-

proaching stealthily - while Kennedy
watched I cr with interest tinged with
doubt Pehind Craig in; his closet
Dan was reaching for the witchboard
button, ;
i "You see, 'she said advancing
quickly and acting her words, "he
placed bis hands on my shoulders
so then threw his anna about my
neck so!

She said no more, but imprinted a
deep, passionate kiss on Kennedy's
mouth, clinging closely to him. Be-

fore Kennedy could draw away, Dan
ia the closet had pressed the but-

ton and the switch several times in
rapid succession. ; ;

"Th that's very realistic," gasped
Craig, a good deal taken aback by the
sudden osculatory assault ; ':,. -

He frowned.
"I 111 look Into the case, he; said,

backing away. "There there may be
some scientific explanation but

"

er" ;-- ,v

He was plainly- - embarrassed and
hastened to make his adieux. -

- m , .;-,- ' V

How little Impression the thing
made on Kennedy can be easily seen
from the fact that on the way. down-
town that afternoon he stopped at
Martin's, on Fifthavenue, and bought
a ring a very handsome solitaire, the
finest Martin had in the shop.

It must have been about the time
that he decided to stop at Martin's
that the Dodge butler, Jennings, ad-

mitted a young lady who presented a
card . on which was engraved the
name

: Miss Florence Leigh,
20 Prospect. Avenue.,

As he handed Elaine the card, she)
looked up from the book she was read-
ing And. took it -t "x',.;

"All right show her In,rJennings.
m see her."
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Elaine moved Into the drawing room.
Jennings springing forward to part the
portieres for her and passing through
the room quickly where Flirty Florrie
sat waiting. Flirty Florrie rose and
stood gazing at Elaine, apparently
very much embarrassed, even after
Jennings bad gone. '

' "It Is embarrassing," she said final-
ly, "but .Miss Dodge, I have come to
you to beg for my love.

Elaine looked at her nonplused.
"Yes," she continued, "you do not

know it but Craig Kennedy is infatu-
ated with you." She paused again.
then added, "But he is engaged to me."

Elaine stared at the woman. . She
was dazed. She could not believe it

"There la the ring," Flirty Florrie
added. Indicating a very impressive
paste diamond.

Quickly she reached into her bag
and drew out two photographs, with-
out a word, handing them to Elaine.

"There's the proof," Florrie said
simply, choking a sob.

Elaine looked with a start Sure
enough, there was the neat living room
In the house on Prospect avenue. In
one picture Florrie had her arms over
Kennedy's shoulders. In the other,
apparently, they were passionately
kissing. ; .'

Elaine slowly laid ine photographs
on the table,
ifPlease please, Mlsa Dodge give

njfe back my lost love. Yon are rich
and beautiful I am poor. . I have only
my good , looks. But I I love him
and he loves me and has promised
to marry me." ; ' '

; Florrie had broken down completely
and was, weeping softly into a lace
handkerchief.'
! She moved toward the door. Elaine
fo'Powed her.;,.i- '.;

: Jennings please see the lady to
tb doof."'"" ' ; :
; .Back .In the drawing-room- , Elaine
seized ' the photographs and hurried
into the library where she could be
alone.

Just then she heard the bell and
Kennedy's voice in the halt )

"How are you this, afternoon," Ken-
nedy greeted Elaine gayly.

Elaine ' had been too ' overcome by
what had Just happened to throw it
off so easily, and received him with
studied coolness.

StilL Craig, manlike, did not notice
it at once.;. In fact he was too busy
gazing about to see that neither Jen-
nings, Marie nor the' duenna Aunt Jo
sephine were visible.' They were not
and he , quickly took; the ting from
his i pocket v Without waiting,5 he
showed it to Elaine.- - ?i " J '
! Elaine very coolly admired the ring,
hs Craig might 'have eyed a specimen,
on a microscope slide.,,. Stilt he did
not notice.' ' v y-.- :

He; took .the iing,'. about: to- - put :it
cm her" finger. - Elaine' 'drew;; away:
Cohceklmeht .'wis riot Mn her frank na-
ture. t y'y' h''" '

.
She picked up the two photographs.

? "What, have, you .'to say:,; about
those Tshe asked ,cuttingly, ; f .

:
:!

; . Kennedy, .quite surprised, took them
and looked at them.-- , Then he let them
fall . carelessly on ' the table . and
dropped into a chair, his head back in
a burst of laughter. .

'
i a ,

"Why that Was what they put over
on Walter, he said. "He called me
up early this afternoon told me he
had discovered one of these poisoned
kiss cases you have read about in the
papers. Think of it-a- ll that to pull
a concealed camera! Such an elabo-
rate- business Just to get me where
they could fake this thing, i sup-
pose they've put someone up to say-
ing she's engaged?" ; , ;

Elaine was not so lightly affected.
"But" she said severely, repressing
her emotion, "I don't understand, Mr.
Kennedy,, how scientific inquiry into
'the poisoned kiss' could necessitate
this sort of thing. V.v-:-

..

: She pointed at the photographs ac-
cusingly.- : - ;r: -

"But" he began, trying to explain.
"No. buts," she Interrupted. v

"Then you believe that I""How can you, as a scientist ask me
to doubt the camera V she Insinuated,
very coldly turning away. V s
'Kennedy rapidly began to see that

it was far more serious than he had at
first thought
v "Very well," he said with a touch of
impatience, "if my word Is not to be
taken I ITI "

He had seized his hat and stick.
Elaine did not deign to answer.

, Then, without a word he stalked
out of the door. ;. : t

Kennedy was mopihg in the labora-
tory the next day when I came in.
, "Say, Craig," I began, trying to over-

come his fit of blues.
Kennedy, filled with his own

thoughts, paid no attention to me.
Then he Jumped up.
' "By George I win,", he muttered.

I poked my head out of the door in
time to see him grab up his hat and
coat and dash from the room,, put-
ting his coat on as he went

"He's a nut today," I exclaimed to
myself. :.

, Though I did not know yet of the
quarrel, Kennedy had really struggled
withhimself until he was willing to
put his pride in his pocket and had
made up his mind to call on Elaine
again.-- . V.; ;;;: 'r:-- ; y'v. ;':' -'--.;

. As he entered he saw that It was
really of no use, for only Aunt Jo-
sephine was In the library.

"Oh, Mr. Kennedy," she said Inno-
cently enough, "I'm so sorry she isn't
here. There's been something trou-
bling her, and she won't tell me what
It is. But she's gone to call on a
young woman, a Florence Leigh, I
think.";-;.,'- .

"Florence Leigh!, exclaimed Craig
with a start and a frown. "Let me
use your telephone.

k

'
:

I had turned my attention In the
laboratory to a story I was writing.

( " K

f

kTV'"
'SL .

As Craig Kennedy Turns on the Current Elaine's Chest Slowly Begins to
;..' Rise and Fall.

when. I heard the telephone ring. It
was Craig. Without a word of apology
for his rudeness, which I knew had
been purely absent-minde- d, I heard
him say: "Walter, meet ine in half
an hour outside that' Florence Leigh's
house." r

Half an hour later I was waiting
near the house in ' the suburbs to
Which I had - been directed by the
strange telephone call the day before.
I noticed that 5 it was. apparently de-

serted. The blinds were closed and a
"To Let" sign was on the side of the
house.

"Hello, Walter," cried Craig at last,
bustling along. ''..;;

He led the way around the side of
the house to a window, and, with a
powerful- - gTasp, wrenched open the
closed shatters. He tad Just smashed
the-wind-ow when a policeman ap-

peared. . ', ; ;

fHeyf you? - fellows what are you
doing; there? he shouted. ; ; v

Craig paused a second, then pulled
his card from . his-- pocket

the man I want" he parried,
much to the . policeman's surprise.
"There's something crooked going on
here.

f-

- Follow --us i'', ', 7f " '
"",; --

I We climbed into' the window.1 jh'ere
trs '; the ' same living 'room "we haid
seen the day before.-- But it was now
bare and deserted. U

"Come on,''., cried Kennedy, beckon-
ing us on. ;,.i8..j"-;t:-- :

Quickly - he rushed th.ough .. the
house. "There" was hot a thing In it to
change the' deserted ; appearance Of

the firsVfioprjAfaBV It . occurred to
Craig to "grope his way down .

CellarV

There was nothing there. : .

i KennedyhaS" been ; carefully'oing
over the jjlaceand was at' the other
side of ? the cellar ' from :ourselvs
when I saw him stop and gaze at the
floor. :' i ; ; i'v'.v:-
; "Hide,",.: he" whispered suddenly to
us. .: f ;

We waited a moment Nothing hap-
pened. Had he been seeing things or
hearing . things, . I wondered? .

From our hidden vantage we could
now see a square -- piece in the floor,
perhaps five feet In diameter, slowly
open up as though on a pivot

The. weird and. sinister figure of a
man appeared. . Over his head he wore
a peculiar" helmet with hideous glass
pieces over the eyes and tubes that
c6nnected with a tank which he car-
ried buckled to his1 back, ;

Quickly he closed down the cover of
the tube, but not before a Tile effluvi-
um seemed to escape, and penetrate
even to us in our - hiding places. As
he moved forward", Kennedy gave a
flying leap at .him, and we followed
with a regular football interference.

It was the . work, of only a moment
for us to subdue and bold him, while
Craig ripped off the helmet " '

It was Dan the'Dude. "
V ' , l;r

"What's that thing?" I puffed, as I
helped Craig with the headgear. . .

"An oxygen helmet" he replied.
TThere must be air down the tube that
cannot be breathed." ; - -

He went over to the tube. Carefully
he. opened the , top and gazed down,
starting back a second later, with his
face puckered up at the noxious odor.

"Sewer gas," he ejaculated, as he
slammed the cover down. Then he
added to the policeman: "Where do
you suppose it comes from?" v

''Why.- - replied the "officer, "the St
James viaduct an old sewer is some-
where about these' parts." V

Kennedy puckered his face as he
gazed at our prisoner. . He reached
down quickly and lifted something off
the man's coat. f .
"'. "Golden . - hair," . he muttered.
"Elaine's!":,;'- - ;

A moment later he seized the man
and shook him roughly.
(

?Where is she tell me?" he '(l,

''l ' :, .

The man snarled some kind of a re-
ply, refusing to $ay a word about her.

"Tell me,"" repeated Kennedy.
"Humph!" snorted the prisoner, more

close-mouthe- d ..than ever. : :

Kennedy was furious. As he sent
the man reeling away from him he
seized the oxygen helmet and began
putting it on. There was only one
thing to do to follow the clue of the
golden strands of halrt

Down Into the pest hole he went, his
head protected by the oxygen helmet
As V cautiously took one step after
another ..down a series of Iron rungs
inside the hole, he found that the wa-

ter was. up, .b,bis .chest At the bot-
tom of the perpendicular pit was a
narrow, low passageway leading off.

y

If

It was just about big enough to get
through, but he managed to grope
along it . ,vV

The minutes passed as tho police-
man and I watched our prisoner in tfc o
cellar by the tube. I looked anxiously
at my watch. ; . .

"Craig!" : I shouted at last unable
to control my fears for him.
, No answer. - -

. By this time Craig had come to a
small, open chamber, into which the
viaduct widened On the wall he found
another series of iron rungs, up which
he climbed. The gas was terrible.

As he neared the top of the ladder
he came to a shelf-lik- e aperture in the
sewer chamber, and gazed about It
was horribly dark. He reached out
and felt a piece of cloth. Anxiously he
pulled on it Then he reached further
Into the darkness.

There was Elaine, unconscious, ap-

parently dead.
In desperation Craig carried her

down the ladder.
With our prison er we oould only look

helplessly around. j

"By George, . I'm going . down after
him," I cried in desperation, v

"Don't do it" advised the police-
man. "You'll never get out." .

' One whiff of the horrible gas told me
s

thatewa8j-ight:'.- ; l.;
f"Llsten," said. the. policmatu; f
IThere was indeed, a faint, noise from

the , black depths below . us. f A, ; .rope
alongside the. rough ladder began to
move, as though, some one was pulling
It taut He gazed down. " - - s :

"Craig! Cralgl" recalled. "Is that
you? , ,. v.";--

.

. f;:: - ;

: iNp.;; answer , .But.T the., rope still
mbved., r'Perhaps the helmet made ,

It
impossible for him to hear. -

--
:

He had struggled"' back;ln the swirl-lrig-r

currentalmost ' exhausted by his
helpless burden.'; 'Holding Elaine's
head, above, the surface of the water
and pulling on the rope to attract mx
attention, he could neither hear nor
shout He had taken a turn of the rope
about Elaine. I tried pulling on it
There, was something heavy, on the
other end, and I kept on pulling.

At last I could make out Kennedy
dimly mounting the ladder. The
weight was the unconscious body of
Elaine which he steadied as he mount-

ed the ladder. I tugged harder and he
slowly came up.

Together, at last, the policeman and
I reached down and pulled them out

We placed Elaine on the cellar floor,
as comfortably as was possible, and
the policeman began his first aid mo-

tions for resuscitation. -
.. ;t

"No-no- ! " cried Kennedy. "Not
here take her up where the air is
fresher." - ' ' '.;';' ' "

With, his revolver still drawn ; to
overawe the prisoner, the . policeman
forced him to aid us in carrying her
up i the rickety, .flight-o-f cellar..steps.
Kennedy followed quickly; unscrewing
the oxygen helmet as he went '

In the deserted living room we de-

posited our senseless burden, ' While
Kennedy, the helmet off now, bent
over her. -- V; '.;.'; '

"Quick quick! "he cried to the off-

icer. "An ambulance!"
"But the prisoner," the policeman

indicated .v ; ):: iV

' "Hurry hurry; 111 take . care of
him," urged Craig, seizing the police-
man's pistol and thrusting it into his
pocket "Walter, help me." ;

He was trying the ordinary methods
of resuscitation. Meanwhile the off-

icer had hurried out seeking the near-
est telephone, while we worked madly
to bring Elaine back. - v

Again and again Kennedy bent and
outstretched her arms, trying to In-

duce respiration again. So busy was
I that for the moment I forgot our
prisoner.

But Dan had seen his chance.
Noiselessly he picked up the old chair
In the room and with it raised was ap-

proaching Kennedy to knock him out
Before I knew It myself Kennedy

had heard him. With a half instinc-
tive motion he drew the revolver from
his pocket and, almost before I could
see It had shot the man. Without a
word he returned the gun to his pock-
et and again bent over Elaine, without
so much as a look at the crook, who
sank to the floor, dropping the chair
from his nerveless hands.

Already the policeman had got an
ambulance, which was now tearing
along' to us. . '.."Vy

Frantically Kennedy was working.
A moment he paused and looked at

me hopeless.
Just then, outside," we could hear

the ambulance, and a doctor and. two.

attendants hurried tip to the door.
Without a word the doctor seemed to
appreciate the gravity or the Case.

He finished his examination aad
shook his head. ; r;

"There is no hope oo '';hope. &T
said slowly. . . ?

;. .. r

Kennedy merely stared at hint But
the rest of us instinctively removed
our hkia.:X :v .::t -.

Kennedy gazed at Elaine, overcome.
Was this the end?

It was not many minutes later that
Kennedy had Elaine in-th- V little sit-
ting room off the laboratory, havinr

j taken her there 4 in ,th; ambulance.
with the doctor and twp attendants.

Elaine's body had been placed on a
couch, covered by-- a blanket and the
shades were drawn. The light fell on
her pale face. f r12 T ": .

There was something icengruous
about death and the vasCcollection of
scientific apparatus, a ghastly mock-
ing of humanity. How futile was it
all In the presence of the great de-

stroyer! ;:;';;:, "; ;'
Aunt Josephine' had arrived,

stunned, and a moment later Perry
Bennett As I looked at the sorrowful
party Aunt Josephine rose slowly
from her position on her knees, where
she had been weeping silently beside
Elaine, and pressed her hands over
her eyes, with every Indication of
faintness. ' ' .. . j ....

Before any of us could do anything
she had staggered into the laboratory
itself. Bennett and I followed quick-
ly. There I was busy for some time,
getting restoratives.'' j.'1;':; 'LYt

Meanwhile Kennedy,. beside ithc
couch, with an air of ,desperate deter
mination, turned away and opened --a
cabinet From It he took a large coil '

and attached it to a' storage-- ' battery,'
'drugging the1 peculiar 'apparatus' ffear

Elaine's couch. ' ' "
To an electric light ,'sockQt,Crtig, .

attached wires. The doctor watched
him in silent wonder.

"Doctor," he asked slowly as he
worked, "do you know ot Professor
Leduc of the Nantes School of iUdi
cine?" . .' '

"Why yes," answered tho doctor
"but what of him? : ':' ; ?.y- --

"Then ycu. know of his method o:
electrical resuscitation." - .

"Yes but- -1 e paus'.-d- . looking
st Kennedy. '

- Craig paid uo attention to his fears
but; approaching the coucd on which
Elain l lay. applied the electrodes.'
You see." ho explained, 'with forced

calmness, "I apply" theanb:d?"h'ere "

the cathode thcr. ; J r : " .
Tho. ambulancQ surgeoa; looked i.on

excitedly, as. Craig turned on the cur--

rent applyrcg it to the back of the;
neck and to the. spin o; . ',1''''--

For some minutes tho . machine
worked,- ; . ; cr; i i-- j

Then the young doctor's eyes began
to. bulge. " - "

"Jty ? heavens I" hs cried under TiTs-
-"

breath; "Look!" ' '
Elaine's chest had slowly risen ; anct

,

fallen. 'Kennedy," his attention riveted
on his work, applied himself with re-

doubled efforts. ;;The. young--doctor-s

looked, on with increased wonder. 1

' "LooK The colon In fie- - face! Cee
her lips!" he cried. " r - y : " ' " ; '

At last her- - eyes : sbvly" flntf ercd 1

open men ctosea. A . ....

Would the machine succeed? r
was it Just the galvanic effect xof tho
current? The doctor noticed it an I

? .0; , . . ,. ... . ..

-
-- ,

'

' l.

5.

Elaine Confronts Kennedy With the
"Poisoned Kiss" . Photographs. .

placed his ear quickly to her heart
His face was a study in astonishmeLU
The minutes sped fast ; "

To us outside, who had no Idea what
was transpiring in , the other rocnv
the minutes were leaden-foote- d. Awt
Josephine, weak - but now herscl
again, was sitting nervously.'. - '; ;

Just then the door opened. .. r;

I shall never forget the look cn :he
young ambulance surgeon's face as he
murmured under . his breath, "Come
here the age of miracles is : not
passed look!" ' - '

Raising his finger to Indicate that
we were to make no noise, he led us
Into the other room. . J. . '

Kennedy was bending over the
COUCh. . V

Elaine, her eyes open now, was gaz-

ing up at him, and a wan smile flitted
over her beautiful face. : ' t

Kennedy had taken her hand, and
as he heard us enter, turned half way
to us, while we stared in blank won-

der from Elaine to the-weir- d and
complicated electricaL apparatus. .

"It's the life current" he said sim-
ply, patting the Ledue apparatus with
his other hand. - ,.

tro aa co?Ti:inaiaif t

There's an
I-Pi-

yE;

Ivienio
FOR EVERY USC.

. ',

. . .These " loose- leaf
(

mcmoran--
- -

dum bocks, are unquestionably
the best for home cr office.

; . j . - .
"

,. . ,.j jt. - ,
- -- i -

Hawaiian News Co.
: Umltsd

In the Youni lld.

1:A Viir,

Boston Bldg .' '' fort Stftt
Over May A, Col

T oyo Panamas,
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA, '
1023 Nuuanu 8t

' AfterFiye'whyr
time for " dinner at
nhb SweeSliop !'

'I - Put Your- - poultry Prcblima'4,
. .. .v.-- . up- to the--'-'-- "'f-"- "'

1 CALIFORNIA rFEEfy CO.
' r Alakea, cornerQuetfr: ; '

'

They will 'tell you i thi trouble

r t sHEYWOOD 8H0ES ; . ,4 li;
5.00 and -

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

Odo ShoienV
ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel 8t, betw. Nuuanu and
8mlth Streets

,T7 a IN ANY
j jl jj-r- - QUANTITY.

A-- f ANYTIME, BY PHONING
.1-1-2-- 8. OAHU.ICE CO,

Blue- - Serge : Suits
i . . .... $22ol . -.

1. . i iii..n...t..t
IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD. t

. i

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
SERVICE --

and the guarding of 'stores and
homes at ntght

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

BEEF, MUTTON,1 LAMB

AND FJSH.

... j" ;

Metropolitan' Meat, Market
-'i

' Pttone 3445 t

H. HACKFELD CO.
; Limited. U

. , - y, :

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

D O N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLI8. sole . agent 11
Pantheon Building. Phono 3C32

Raffia in allft colors, reeds
HAWAII SOUTH .

- SEAS CURIO CO
- - Young Buildln?

a -

(
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Rent ;4fS '
Gi(3(D 0tD

JXHJ'O' SrrXri J Takakl
BeL

and King Sts
; Five-roo- mdeVfotUge; sl'egantly HraT

,." ' ' ' "'. '
: ll coast price's. f 7Z' ' ... "nt, $JS APPy Jo"" - - - -- '

v - ... '

- -
.:- :;.,-.-::--,'--C.:iA--- p FOR WANTED

AUIUi V ...... j CAFE.
fe.

I V - Vv-- - .' I

; SMmamoto, auto service, bet Hale!
wi and, Honolulu; stand op p. Depot
Tel. 2172. ' ClCO tf

,mT 1
AUTO FENDERS.

Mlahlma King Punchbowl; fenders.
em-c-

'

CLACKSMITHING fK.
Sidewalk grating. Iron doors, machin-

ery repaired and general blacksmith-lng.- -

Neill'i Work Shop, 135 Mer- -
'

v chant st. C204-6- m

,

11 BUY AND SELL.

Dtinndi. 4'strhea tfii'd 1ewe!r fcourht

u.
BAMCOd WORKS

EalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-Et-a

st . 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE.

II. Yosbinaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st.
20 off joa all bicycles and bicycle
supplies, ., , C2tu-t- f

XI. Hamada, baby carriage tires re
. tired. Nuuann st TeL 6043.

6089-tf- .

Eato, . bicycle : store: ,230.. King, opp.
depot: tel. 1C26. - 6151-- m

EC j ,"Lv; w.v-- ,- i w . xO til1 bit'
. 6076-tf- . . , .

tlizit xjear AUfcea.
fc

CUILDER..

XL lliitSLzZZer, U0 KlagfUL 3321.

11 I

CCNTP.ACTOn ,

I

Eullwlrg, - cemcat ' work, painting.
rlantlrs. etc - Aloha Bids Co., 1464
King st., phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
ll&n&ger. ..S COSG-ly- r.

The City Constructloa , Co-- Fort, near
- Kukul st; architect, general con
tractor! first-clas- s work;' teL'4490.

. ... 61S2-C- a'
' - ..

E, Iwamoto, genl contractor and build- -

lrr cabinet maker; Kukul street
vhear Bridge. C173-- U

lllyahara, contractor, builder, ce--

- ment, stone work; phone 5058.
''

209-t- f

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 37C9; carpentry, paper hanging. k.
. 6183-6- m

CeaT ccstractlns, cere-- 1 work: 'lets
tleirei 'T. Yanura, t iqne 1 -- 3.,

'
; : C16K-- 2

J v'v- -.

. i " i ; ' '

T.v & builder, ma-ic- n

trcrk; jcre lS37t Beretanla" st
. . ccsi-t- t '.:'..

IT. Tuj'la," " con tractor "and : buIT3er,
-- trr. TTsr ksnssr. Phone .C002. If

i - "CS3-Cnj.- '-: 1

t
lie ala Draylng'fi: Eullilng Co.; teL

I I; stitle tel. IS S3. - ClSD-t- f I

H IwaL fcneral contractor. .. Knlkal
t;,.r ' CUM a

Ktisscto, contrsctor, 1201 S. IUsg t
. C0S3-C- 3

K. Eeawa, contractor.. 7C2 S. King st
... . C076-ly- r. r. Y.

a, cotrctr; UcCandless bid.
- , 6125-t- t.

,

II. Fujikawa, plumber: Nuuana street
"

:--
V C173 U .

:

Fuji! Contracting & Building Co. Pala-ca- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada. general contractor,
Estiriates furnished. No. 208 Mc--

C&ndless Building. Telephone 2157.
' C2C5-t- f - ;

Canko Cd Nuuami and Vineyard. TeL
. 315L Contracts buildings, paper-hangin-

cement work, cleans lots
: ,; k5327-t- f .

T. KobayaahL general contractor. 2034
8. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

k5327-t- f .

CAEIENT.MAKER

Canal, cabinet maker:- - 1358 Fort St

CARD CASES

rtuKiness and visiting cards. enrravH
or nrlated. In attractlvi Rnssia

"

leather esses, patent detrhsbV
r!s. Star-RulWJ- n offlr. K54rt4f

I

CLEANING AND DYEING ...

Rnal Clothes Cleaning and ZYrtnz
Phnp, Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Ciscto, Beretanla nr. AlxpaJ it

s:s5-t-f :
- " :

Yea YI Chan, chop suey Iioukc; clean i

dining room upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 11M23 Hotel street.

C201-C- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop la. Open day
and night EUou theater. Hotel St

,, s'- 6S39--

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street" :i"6518-tf- . ' v, r.

"The. Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. . A. nice place to : eat; fine
borne cooking.- - Open night and day,

k5338-t- f ;

New Orleans' Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

v .. 6589-t- f

Home Cafe; Beretanla,nr. Alakea st
6079-t-f :

:
'

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving. Pauahl, nr Maunakea
1 6211-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
.

'
6121-t- f

'

Klmura, Cowers, Fort st Phbne 5147.
' 'i .- -' i' 6084-6- m . .

i CLOTHING

Pay for yoor clothing as convenient
open a : charge ' account with ' The
Model Clothiers. Fort st r'- - 6064-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANED

narada; clothes cleaned; teL 8029.

CLOTHES CLEANING

Saltitorlum, ladles', and gents clotkes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350. ,

6i90-6m- -,
.

.;

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; all 'Clothes and hats cleaned.

Steaza cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Ca
6079-6- m

The Pioneer, clotbes cleaned and re-
paired. TeLv3125, Peretanla-Emma- .

' -- . ,6081-e- m '...
The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re

paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL
C084-6- m t - : - :

Hayashl, clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
v' 6085-6- m s ' '

B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
- v. r 5i04-- m ..: v

DRYGOOD5 STORED

T. OslisCHtts; ,ians-Maoaake- a'

i ;v'.', : 176-- tf

yoa wanVpood quarters to display
yocr tiroes, la IIIlo, Me,Os6rios
stores . 5940-t- f

. it
Shoe! Do;' Jswe.ry, sv!rus;' 519 Kln

': ; . i cisj-t- f ,
- - :

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

NakanlshI, 34 Beretanla nr. Nuu
anu, for good cooks," yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence ' phone 451L

" 6246-t-f WJ

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility snd
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 610G-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st.
phone 142d.''--J i- -' t : C054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C. Queen & Millla;
nl sts. will supplv all kinds of hHp.
C C Ramlrex. Mgr., phone 5029.

"
6126-t- f

T 1

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4XR9;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office, j
AU kinds of help furnished. v l

. - 6i0Mf .. .'.:--L. ' i

For rest gardner ring 413S. 109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co PauahL nr. River St. tel.
2657: firewood and charcoal, whole
sale snd retail .. (KiUni

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale. re
talL Hawaii Nosan ShokaL - Asia st

STA lT.TrrT.TiFTTM HTYFS TOU
TGDAT'S 2KEWS TODAY

STAR JULY 10, 1013.

RENT

TakiguchL cut; ers, fruit MoUlia
4f. aa

HAWAl FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL fruits; Prison rd.
6-- tf

KOKOFFEE

T. Mstsumoto, tetania, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffeejolesale and retalL

MOtYCLE.

Honolulu : cf-Motorcycle sup--

plies and repe old motorcycles
bought and a King and Bereta--

; nla street; t&one 6093.
6m

MOSQf PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co lanu and Beretanla
Sts.; best hi product mosquito
punks. .; . C163-3- m

PTINQ

We do not bo low prices which
usually coincwlth poor quality; R.
but we "knnow" to put life,
hustle and gto printed - matter.

' and that Is talks loudest and
longest Hoia Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Depient, Alakea Street;

' Branch, - Offl Merchant Street
9-- tf

P'BER.
--i-

C. Imoto, 615 , near Lillha, ex-
pert plumbeid tinsmith: tele
phone 2073. : I v 6180-3- m

-- PfER
S. Shlrakl, -- 1201 aanu; - TeL 4137. M.

PainUng and kerhanglng. All
' work guaranty Bids submitted

free. ' . ;i 5 k5328-t-f

M. NIshigaya, boialnter; teL 2322.

POULTRVb FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan watermelons,
etc. . Aala lane.1 6099-t- f

POt

Chong Wan, poul Kekaullki st
til

8HIRTIER

B. Yamatoya, sMrkjamas, kimo-
nos to order. NuPnear PauahL

'; 6533 vv,.: ;

Y.
H. AkagL shirtmakeg Nuuann ft

6091
K.

SODA Wo

The best comes 3r Hon. Soda
k Wtter Wks. Thafce kind you
' want Chaa. ti ft Mgr.

YAMATC
1250 Fort- - Shirts, kimonos.- 6752 Y.

SOFT DRII

Our soda will make business
grow, Hon. Soda ks Chas.

; E. Frasher, Mgr.2 6106-ly-r

SHOE STO .

S. TakahashL King, o Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc4 C080-t- f

$H D I

Texeniro nip xaro. Mo: sam
pans made to order. 6086--m

FRESH TOM AT(

For best rresn tomatoes w from
Hawaiian tomaW catstactory.

, . cixz-z- m

TAILOR

O. OkaxakL merchant tailoitel sL
6106-t-f

FuJiL tailor. School st. 2456.
141-1- m

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu. best Japanese dtnn Oda,
nrrm " T1. 3212 - .

'
J134f

TOMATO CATSU

Hawaiian tomato catsup fiToT--

lice cor. ttereiania ana nx sts

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry. King, nr:
6080-6- m -

; Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable' in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of ' .' .

9c PER LINE PER DAY '
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary, w

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit
THE "AD 1IAIT."

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
S74S. 6553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts Hawaiian fresh- - fruits. --

6197-3- m

w
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. : 6083-6- m

Ozaki i Shoten, merchandise, King st

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st -

Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

- k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

' k5375-t-f

MASSAGE

Tachiyama, expert massage, teL
3915. ; 6187-3- m

Oshlma,dxpert massage, Beretanla.
6090-t-f ' :

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.:
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrilL tf

DEVELOPING.

E. Photo Gallery, cor. King and
Maunakea sts.; bring your films for
developing. ; ; : 6205-3- m

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice to Cand idates for Election , to
the Charter Convention, City and
County of Honolulu. :

The attention of candidates for elec-
tion to the Charter Convention Elec-
tion held on July 6, 1915, is drawn to
the provisions of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii for 1915, which relates to the
filing of Itemized Statement of Ex-
penses by each such candidate with
the City and County Clerk within 20
days following the date of said elec-
tion, to wit: July 6, 1915. ;

D. KALAUOKALANL JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

The Office of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre building, July 7, 1915.

6209-Jul- y 7, 8, 9, 10.
. --MM

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by ,

the Superintendent of Public Works j

&-Wi;rm- 7

kiki, Honolulu. T. H.
ne aupennienueni ox iuhc w or ;

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of are on file in'
office of Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol

CHAS. R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 1915. -
6203-lO- t -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought , In said - District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, in Honolulu.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, PlalnUff, vs. LUCY PEABODY.
et als.. Defendants.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: v.-'- '..v-.;---

LUCY- - PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -

AUI; THE , PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of . the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name is unknown; ; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under , and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament, of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII; C H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora
tion organized and existing under, and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners . and
claimants.

You are hereby directed :. to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the.Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plalntif fa Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of ' the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred- - and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
V; v' v. Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY. et
als, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor-nev- s.

United States of America, District of
. Hawaii, ss
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of 'Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

idav of June. A. D. 1915
(Seal) A A. E. MURPHY,
Cerk of Unlted sutes District Court

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, ;

Deputy Clerk.
C204-3r- a

"Are Belle and Barbara blood rela
tlons?" "Oh. no. It is a purely pla- -
tonic grouch they have for each
other. -- Puck.

SJf J2 hand and affixed the
14 the of the Re,, of 8aid District Court this 24th

i

proposal the
the

building. Honolulu.

Desirable bouses In various parU of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 116. 118. $20. 325. 330. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
oQce. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort
BL. between King and Merchant

:. y : , :
C06S-t- t

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val-
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t-f

New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretanla st
Telephone 3140. 6202-l-

Nicely furnished . rooms. The Engle-sid- e,

251 So. Vineyard. Tel. 5214.
62l2-6-t .

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st .

' ;. i.-- 6154-t-f

$37X0; bungalow on Lunaillo
t Address box 172. this office.

6145-t- f : C -- ,

Furnished cottage. 5 rooms. 31 Hotel
t, near Alapal st. U. Ohta,

132-t- f

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull-y

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
- 6184-t- f : .

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
"Telephone 1087. - 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

The Tranao envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. " ' tf

Lodging-house- , 23 : nicely furnished
rooms; rent $65, Income $186; lease
2 years. Territory House. 546 So.
King st' " 6205-l-lt

Piano, upright, good make, first-clas- s

' order; $150 cash. - Box 194, Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6010 6t

Singer sewing machine, good as new,
$35 cash. Box 193, Star-Bulleti- n of--r

flee. ; 6010-6- t

Real estate in ' various parts of the
cltv.r Phone 1884. J. C. Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

Ee?L1fr,?V
hse., lot 60x120, Waikikl car

line. "Terms," P. O. -- box 114.
6184-tf

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.

6201-l-m .

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
. 6200-t-f

COCOANUT PLANTS; FOR 8ALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hilla, Uhue
KauaL 6277-t-f

- i.if MT

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book at Star-Bullet- ia oflce. tf

"We never have prolonged argu
ments at our house."

"Lucky man! I presume your wife
does not argue."

"Oh, yes; but she's so darned clever
at it" Birmingham Age Herald. .

FOR RENT
Verv attractive unfurnish-- :

ea cottage, v possession Aug. isi,
grounds cared for. Call at 803 Lu- -

naliln nnnosfte Normal school.

.ho mcnth of Lrides.
llnd a groonu

. ANSWER TU

Upside iowa between two.

KIXETEEX

Fof

71?abb,t,an'

CakenLBeret&nla

rukzja,'ccr.tr&ctcT

something

fveryone wltb anything, for sale to
'Play Safe." Considering the fac
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "bow it happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every,
time. 6339-t-f

Lot near Waikikl beach; moderate
price; would pay largely cash.. Ad-dres- s

"A," Star-Bulleti- n. C20Stf

Dealers to increase their buslsess'by
selling soda from the Hon. Boda,.
Water- - Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

.

6106-ly-r v
l:nergetlc man or woman to canvass

and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel' st ,

7 620(Mm '

r ' ' ii i W :

wanted.; -

Clean rags for wiping. , Star-Cullstl- n

office. ' - ' ; 6181U

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co 620 King St, P. O. box 7Z2- -

6173-t-f

SALESLADIES WANTED. ;
...ii. .ii. ii

Five bright, capable ladies in each
state to travel, demonstrate and srll
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail
road fare paid. " Goodrich. Drug Co,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nebr. 8123-- a

I

HELP WANTED.

Leading business house has position
for Chinese salesman. Answer by
letter, C. G. H, care Star-Bulleti- n.

6206-t- f

LOST. - ;

On read between Waipatiu and Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, leather watch fob,-wit- h

locket engraved R. P." Ret-Star-Bullet-

$5 reward. T 6211-6- t

luIUal watch fob, "R. B. C.;"flnder

erai rewara. . - -

BUSINESS NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Stockholders of the First Am- -

erican Savings-an- d Trust Cotnp3&--- -

of Hawaii, Ltd. i;, f.;:...,.- -'

Notice Is hereby given that the aa-- .

nual meeting of the First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,"
Ltd., for the election of officers an 1 ...
directors, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought,
before the stockholders Iir be held
at its place of business on-Fo- rt street
in. the City ofr Honolulu; on Tuesday,,
the 13th day of. July, 1915, at 3 p. n.

L. T. PECK, .

,' :s ; CasLIer. ;
--

6207-7- t - .

NOTICE. .

My wife, Annie Starke, having lert
my bed and board. I will not be re
sponsible for any debts contracted la
my name without my written consent

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day of

juij, n. '
(Signed) F. STARKE,

- 6203-6- t -- : '

t J..
:

,

SATIKDAV3 I tZiLK.



TWENTY

Engineering Coi

Li nit e a

UAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work.
bridges, reservoirs, paving, fewer and
water systems, dredging,; Irrigation
and reclamation projects. ;.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 A 4567

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tat 11 Cf or call at

CInb Stables, Ltd.,
12 Kukul 8L

'
fCHESfEY COFFEE CO.

:." COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffea .

MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

CO IT ELECTRICALLY

: ft ft''. '

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Vinr! FENCES. AND GATES

The very bett for every use

4. C. AXTELL'8
Alakea Ctreet : '

'JtCPLClAL SALE ft:
.CrM ' Llr;n end Pongee Waist

1

'". Patterns
" VCE CHAN & - CO.

" '

.CcmsMClrj and Cethel Streets

. CLT-IC--, JEY.TLRY AND
NOVELTIES ..ft...

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
ft-.-

ft .irpVELTY CO. ftft
.. zzz tii C :tUl Streets

P' : Arrr::rCo.

K!-- a ar.i Hcttl Sts.

X fr? In everything- - j

f At Ycur Grocer's

. . . a:;d PRINTING

.ft' C;-- s
tk md good. .

'
. 'j" Flit-r- e Framing Co

.
: ."-:!-, rear Hotel.

P. L Cir'AfJ
7 ft; 3 AfiD AVNINGS

: r.ij . Canopies for Rent
..!rty Ye;rs' experience

ft Cft r.::r Alien, upstairs.
ru:r.s 14S7

All I'-- ft cf.'VrpirT Patera and
Ti-:- ". Til-ti- -s VrlUng rapers.
i: Af'LntCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
;

T
r-- cu r ? ly co, ltd. .

:-

- Iftrt r- -i Qu sea Streets, Honolulu
ri -- 3 lilS."" Geo. G: Guild. Gen. Mgr.

T.1G. IIOTT, Jr.
( ;.-.- ter and Sheet Metal

V Worker
Cache Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort

. Pbcne ZIZi' V

' 3

EOTE

J
CD LTD

;vJf:-I7-
iC

EuGIJEETiluG V'.'.'

cq:.:pa:jy. ltd.
:

tlruct!r3 Enaineere,
Concrete .btrne- --- 3. Uulliiags,

.rrT -- reel Structures. SanlUrf bj
Estimates on PreSports and

':;t3. rtcne 1045.

a.

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS'

KzmttRtft'Ghti
HotcltofhirGvands

liViftkftLft
'

ixcuxDrro sr. kiai fk kbs Atz.
oat a mi r toco luraaum

by Meet car. Prlt Jmm WM etqr wpvat-Mr- st

lac kenxcoadar. l3otad waay mm.
PUy lawv dwdrra idiaant.

Aawrioa PUm $3.50 md mp.

Saa Fiafwiwo take a California Taxieab C
BROWN TAXlaadwewilaayaSciM.

HOTEL

cavicc. cottroar. wtxcctLtB cui
ini," tsoiatc aarca. lc to

HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach
: At WaildM"

YOU WILL FIND THAT j

nusmce vuia
Has Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2826

Flcintcn Hctcl
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS ;

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars addsess E. U Kruss, Wa--
niawa, Phone 0393. .

" '.: , r . : ,

" 'CoftAL GAkDEN HOTEL :

See the Wonderful Marine Pic .

tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row

boats for hire Good Meala :'

Served.
A. L. MaeKAYE Proprietor

You don't really love. Hawaii
until you have dined, danced' and alept at ths

SEASIDE HOTEL
J..H. Hertsche, Manager .

VEIIIIA BAKERY
The Best - Home-Mad- e ' Bread '

In Town.
"1129 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
'FOOTOGRAPHED" YET? i

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets l

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. -

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

Over 60
yccrjs of

UsililOVfaS

Have You Visited
AEOLlANjjIA

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

AiiDir coriRinY

B24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
Ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial. : : ' '.

tConducts ail classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work. ; ' '
;

1

From the waters of the northwest
coast of Western Australia a total of
23,440 hundredweight of mother-of-pea- rl

shell was fished, at ah average
selling price last year of $1,250 a ton.

E. Nowlan, the bandmaster of the
Chobham (Surrey) village band, his
father, grandfather and great-srand-fath-

all served in the Second Welsh
Regiment, in which he now has a son.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1013.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 1U. ORDINANCE NO. J

AN ORDINANCE TO Ail END SEC-- H

TIONS 7 AND 8 OF ORDINANCES
NO. 77 "OF THE CITY AND f

, COUNTY OF; HONOLULU. BEING ;

AN ORDINANCE I RELATING TOi i
THE CONSTRUCTION 'AND MAIN-- 1

TENANCEi OF ; CURBING AND
r SIDEWALKS IN THE CITY AND;
COUNTY QF HONOLULU. TERRI-- j

I TORY OP HAWAII. AND REPEAL-- 1

ING ORDINANCE NO. 35.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:
SECTION 1. That Section 7 of Ord-

nance No. 77 of the City and County
of Honolulu, entitled "An Ordinance
Relating to the Construction and Main-
tenance of Curbing and Sidewalks in
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and Repealing Ord-

inance No. , be and the same is
hereby amended by substituting the
word "thirty" In place of the word
"sixty wherever the same occurs in
eaid section, so that said Section ?
shall read as follows:

"SECTION 7. CLERK TO GIVE
NOTICE BY POSTING OR PUBU-CATIO-

ENGINEER TO POST NO-

TICE ALONG LINE OF WORK.
"Written notice of such proposed

improvement shall be given by the
Clerk, to alLwhom it may concern, by
posting, for not less than three weeks,
at or near the front entrance of the
building in which the Board of Super-
visors shall hold its regular meetings,
the date of the first posting to be not
less than thirty days prior to the com-
mencement of the work on such pro-

posed Improvement; and In lieu . of
such posting, the Clerk shall give no
tice by publication of the same at
least once a week for three successive
weeks in a newspaper or newspapers
of general circulation in Honolulu, the
first publication to te not less than
thirty days prior to the commence-
ment of work on such proposed im
provement r

"It shall be the duty of the cny ana
County Engineer to post notices of the
passage of said resolution of t the
Board of Supervisors, signed by the
Clerk, conspicuously along the line of
Raid proposed work, such notices to
be not more than two hundred and fif-

ty (250) feet apart, and in no case
less than three such notices to be so
posted. .

-

SECTION 2. That Section 8 of saw
Ordinance No. 77 be and the same is
hereby amended by substituting the
word "thirty" In place of. the wpra
"sixty" wherever the same ' occurs In
said section, so that said Section a
shall read as follows: : '

' "SECTION ' 8. FORM OF NOTICE
REQUIRED. ; - : wrw, S:

. "NOTICE.
"To AH Whom. It May Concern : ' .
"You are hereby notified that at a

meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of. Hawaii, duly held on the
. . , . . i,' day of '.....191. .. was adopted Dy

said Board to curb (or to curb, con
struct, maintain or. repair a side-
walk, or both, as the case may be),
upon the established lines abutting on
and adjoining property on. . . . ...
street, between ... and , . . . . .. .

streetsIn the District of ............
City and Copnty of Honolulu, Terri-
tory ' of Hawaii In accordance with
the nrovl8ion8 of the statutes of the
Territory of Hawaii, and the Ordinanc
es of the" City and County of Hono
lulu.'". : '
' "You are further notified that If

you fail to comply with such direction
for thirty days after this notice the
City and County of Honolulu will pro-

ceed to such. sidewalk at
the expense of the abutting owner as
provided by law.

"BOARD OF SUPERVISOKa
THE CITY AND COUNTY
HONOLULU. : TERRITORY

OF
OF
OF

' Hawaii. : - . .

.. : By............
'

? Clerk.
"Dated, this .... . . day of ..........
D. 191..." '

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date of
its approval

Introduced by -

; CHAS: N. ARNOLD, .

...
: Supervisor.

Date of Introduction, July 7, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held. Wednes-
day, .July. 7, 1915, the foregoing .Bill
was passed on First Reading and or-

dered to print on the following vote
of said board:

Atb:V ,Ahia. Arnold. Hollinger,
Lawen, Lgan, Shingle. 1 Total 6. '

Noes: ' None. .

Absent and not voting: Horner.
Total L V

.5 v ! R BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk. ;

6211-Jul- y 9. 10,12. . .

BILL NO.. 114. ORDINANCE NO. .

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING. ORD
INANCE-NO- . 56. KNOWN AS THE
"TRAFFIC , ORDINANCE," BY AM-

ENDING SECTION 32 THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:

- Section 1. Section 32 of Ordinance
No.- - 56, known as the "Traffic Ordin-
ance," is amended to read as follows:

"Section 32. LIGHTS. From thirty
minutes after sunset until thirty min-
utes before sunrise there shall be dis-
played on the front of every automo-
bile, or other similar vehicle while
being operated or driven along or up-

on any public highway, at, least, two
lamps, one on each side, giving a
reasonable briglit light in the direc-
tion In which said automobile or other
similar vehicle is going, and so placed
as to reflect upon the road in the di-

rection in which it is proceeding, and
there shall be displayed on the rear of
every such automobile, or other simi-
lar vehicle one tall light, which shall
display a red light visible, from the
rear, and a white light which shall re-

flect upon the . number in such man-
ner as to make such number plainly

CICERCMBE

"Commemoration day" waa celebrat
ed by gatherings of the American Med
ical Association in two public meet
ings. In which were discussed some of
the most notable work done in medi
cine and surgery in the last year, says
the San Francisco Examiner.

It was an exceptional gatheringNot
only were the most famous of Ameri
ca's doctors gathered there, but there
were in the two auditoriums the bulk
of the membership of the big conven
tion, wheh, it appears, represents the
major part of the medical profession
not, only of the Western hemisphere
but also of the world.

Cancer, It developed, was one of the
most interesting topics discussed by
the physicians assembled. Dr. Wil
liam J. Mayo of Rochester, Minn., was
the principal speaker, his standing as
a world-famo- us specialist making any
word from him well worthy considera
tion. :

Irritation is Cause. .
"Cancer is increasing," said Dr.

Mayo. "In the United States 75,000
persons are dying annually as a result
of the scourge.

"Cancer, so far as we have been
able to learn, is caused by chronic ir
ritation at any spot in the human
body. It is not contagious, hereditary
or incurable. Within a few years, I
believe, we will know just what cancer
is, and we-wil- l be able to guard
against It, as we now do against ty
phoid fever and smallpox.

"The prevention of ; cancer, con
tinued Dr. Mayo, "lies in the removal
of the irritation that causes the dis-
ease. ' Thousands of cures have been
accomplished by the knife, and the
pessimism expressed concerning the
cure of cancer Is not justified by the
facts." :

e a a ;;

SSI
LOTS TO Will

Associated Press
I PARIS. The Chamber of Commerce
of ' Paris, acting for the government,
has notified consumers of crude sugar
that it has a stock of American sugar
which: will be disposed of to them un-

der certain regulations to prevent it
from falling InU the hands of resell-
ers. They, must agree to refine it in
their own estaSlishments and sell It
in no greater quantity than five sacks
of 220 . pounds each. . .

Sugar at retail had advanced 3 cents
per pound as the result of the Inva-
sion. Three-fourth- s of the 220 sugar
refineries of France are in the north
ern departments,- - affected by the inva
sion, or still occupied by the Germans.
As a result,' the stocks of 'sugar" In
hand gave rise - to speculation and it
was to check thts that the government
Imported sugar from America.

The production of home sugar this
year is estimated at 100,000 tons as
compared with 450,000 to 500,000

' ;-

..." News of .the death, in France, of Sec-
ond Lieutenant Harry G. Bynga stu-
dent pf. engineering ,at Harvard three
years ago, was received at Boston by
his father-in-la- , Allen Curtis.

visible and legible during the hours
specified.- - .. v

"

"Every electric headlight so dfsplay-e- d

or used on any siich automobile or
other similar vehicle, and every pres-tolyt- e

or acetyline headlight, with a
burner of more than five-eigh- ts (5--8)

of a foot capacity per hour, so display-
ed or used, shall be screened-b- frost-
ed, ground or corrugated glaSs, such
frosting, grinding or corrugations to
be of a permanent character and cov-
ering the entire face of the glass; anil
no headlight of any character shall be
used, therays from which are so' pow-
erful or so directed as Jo blind the
sight of approaching drivers or pedes-
trians. , ft - rft - :

"MOTORCYCLES. The foregoing
shall aply to motorcycles, mortortri-eycle- s

and other similar vehicles; ex-
cept that no tail light, and only one
headlight, shall be required, and th,e
reflectioh of lights shall not be deem-
ed applfcable, ? ; '

"OTTTTTTl VFTtTHT.T'S Prenr ' anl
ucviu uivic, aviaat uioia i vr v

lights, one' cn each side thereof, show-
ing a white light visible within a reas
onable distance in the direction to
wards which such vehicle is proceed-
ing. .: v:C':V; !:?; -"- ,V .".

"All animal driven vehicles shall
display, at least, one light plainly vis-
ible upon approaching from the rear,
whether Identical with a light used as
a front light1 or otherwise." 'ft ;

i

. Section ' 2. tThls Ordinance shall
take effect sixty days after the date
of its approval ft 'ft

' Introduced by
- ftv'V:

'
X W. LARSEN,

V'-
-. :". 4 -- .' : Supervisor. .

Date of Introduction," July 2, 1915.

At aVregulaf adjourned meeting of
the Board. of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held Friday,
July- 2,. 1915.. the" foregoing Bill. wa3
passed Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
hoard:.'.; '..'.. ''.'";," ft.:ft " , -

Ayes: Ariiold." ' Hollinger, Larsen,
Logan, Shingle. - Total 5.

Noes: None. ;

Absent and not voting: Ahla. Hor.
ner. Total 2. ', ;.'

ft ; E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

C2ll-Jul- y 9, 10, 12.

MOVEMH OF- MAIL STUMERS
TV

TESSELS TiRITE

: Ili.0'
Maiii, Molokal aianal porta

Mikhala,.str.ft)ft
Maui 1 ports Ctaui str. ft v

Kauai ports Klatr.-- .

Kauai ports W.' (ill. str.;
: V: v- .' Monday (12. :

San' Francisco Vta. O. S. S.
Tuesday, ! 13.

Hongkong via Ji ports Man-
churia, P. M. str. ;

San Francisco Sian) U. S. 'A.
TJ.f; :. ; .

Hila and' way ii-M-auna Kea,
str. ft; '

Kona and Kau Loa.
tr.-,.;- ir-
Seattle Dix, U. ST.
San Francisco 5a, M. N. str.

I

Vessels tcpabt
Saturday,

Hilo Mauna Keai, 3 p. m
Monday, 12.

Sydney. N. S. W.Htura, O. S. S.,
P. m.

Kauai ports W.
m.

Maul ports Claul
Oahu ports J. A.

V Tuesday,
San Francisco

str.'-- - ,ft

Mikahala, str.. 5 p.

-str.- ft--- '

10.

str., 5

str 5 m.
mings, str.
13.

Ichurla, P,

Maul, Molokal amnal ports

Molokal and Maujts Komokila,

Kauai ports Kinir 5 p. m
Koolau ports Kajstr..

Mails are due ' frthe following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ven July 12.
Yokohama Manchu'July 13.
Australia, Sonoma, j 17. ; ft
Vancouver Makuray. 14, '

Malls will depart the following
points as follows:

Francisco Mairia, July 13.
Yokohama Siberia, 16.
Australia Ventured 12. : ' '
Vancouver-Nlagaraj- y 23.

TBASSPOBlpYICE
Logan, from Hon olior Guam and

Manila, arrived J
Thomas, from .Hond

Cisco, July 5.
San

Sherman, from San nclsco Ho
nolulu, Guam andiila, July 6.

Sheridan, from Hont to San Fran
. Cisco, arrived Maj

Dix, from Seattle
Manila, July 8.

p.

p.

to

to

and

Warren, stationed ae Philippines.

t PASSENGERS

,';

Fran--

v Per str. Claudlna Maui ports,
July 9. Dr. Bald wiM -- Hfe, bmiv
Lewis. Georee. CharMaurlce, Mas
ter Crawford Mrs.' M crawrora, a.
F. Jufld. Mrs. A. mndgrof, Miss
Landgrof, Miss Max,
August, Rudolph, .

Landgrof. .. . ,

1

Ernest

PASSENGEEOOEED 1
Per str. Mauna I for auo ana

way ports, July , E. Ivlnney,
Miss Li. Watkins, P a.
Miss M. Clarke, lUtUe, Delegate
Kuhio and wife, f- - Rock. I

Mrs. H.I-- Coleman, Jas.
Bodrero Mrs. Bo Mr. Mrs.
Waolmer chi?eo. F. Wright,
Mrs. J. H. Jenn
Armswait, Mrs.
quada.

Per M. N. S
July

Mr. . Horsman,
Mrs. E. C. Ellet
W. Guilt, Jule
ecke, Miss Mcl
Miss M. Woods,

1

M.

Honolulu

fAETED t

JJndgrof,
and

lqiss
vvatims,

M.
Copeland,

and
and

Francisco,

rs. E. A. Van
Ii8S O. Trau- -

lelmina for San
H. Alspaugh,

Bray, Dr. and
T. Besserer, J.
iss L. N.3Iein--

Miss Harrison,
E. Woods, Miss

Raphael. L. JohiW. H. Melnecke,
J. T. WIrnd, M c. Moore, Mrs.
J. B. Ughtfoot child, W. J. Rie--

tow, M. H. Rietf r. JacODson, ueo.
McCorriston, Arleigh, P. Wood,
H. Raphael. Wf Ziegler, --Mrs. M.
II. Syverton," S- - Syverton, Miss
A, Johnson, Mjosenholz, Miss.E.
NIc?.ise, Miss ffholz. Miss E. Nic- -

oll, Miss B. Nf Mr- - W.
Miss C. J. Ha' Miss Meleka Te- -

terson Sliss II Hell, Master M. A.
Niccll, Mrs. Mr lcM.' L. Schurtzie,
Miss D. M. Fefllss M- - . w neeier.
Mis n nwJiss E. Warner. W. J.
Forbea Mrs 'FS and son, Mr. and
Mrs C. F." ScizIer' Mrs. Chamber-laine- ,

Mrs. Q '"Zugbe; Miss Mele
Williams, .SSLVIne, :: Miss' ! Rose
Smith, Mr8Fnaeirer flirs- - rnesi
Ross. Mrs. , fanchard. Mrs. A, L.
Rowat Misfer Anne E. -- Stock-
weather.' Mioper, Mrs. E. Ross,
Miss SoperJand Mrs.. S.'W. Wil-
cox, Francif Gus - Schaefer, Ros-co- a

Perkin3 Muriel Hind, John
Hind, Mr. flarke' Mrs. E. VVelck-e- r,

Mr. anf - C. L. Lovell, Cabot
Brown, Chf Raymond, Miss E. B.
Meyers jd Mrs. A. C. Thomas,
Miss AV:!fthlngton, D. L. With-Ingto- n,

Ifl Baldwin,'-- Miss ; L. L.-

Thomas, y- - P- - Morrell and child,
Miss M.'if011' Miss C. D. Lyman,
Col. and P--' H. Calahan, Miss
Ruth DMrs- - w-- J- - Rietow, Mr,
and Mrs.f- - Calahan, Mr. 'and Mrs.
T. Pacfid two 'daughters, W. a
Tart anfe- - Miss C. A. Wilcox,
Miss A. firphy, Mrs. J. A. Oilman,
Miss B. MI8S HvAlexander, Mr,
Wenter44PAGERS EXPEfTED

Per I- - &- - b- - Manoa due from
San Ffco Jly : 13. T. J. Silva,
Mrs. JJilva, Miss Moran, Mrs. S.
Moranp- - v Ieira. Mr, Loge, Mrs.
Loge, ICAnarews, m. v. Ferreira,
R. E.
Mrs.
cett,
Haje
ford.
Cull
and
Cart

all,

San

ugie, Mrs. tu j;. .ucixmgie.
Cooper, Mrs Addle Bar-Whi- te

and dildren, J.E.
wife. Mrs. En ma E. Craw-- U

C. BridweU, Mrs. Wm.
ward Harrah Sir. Warren

Miss Kirk wood. Miss F.
Dr. L. L. SeUon and wife.

J - rw . .' v"

pj Mia wiie, u. i. .uyiuan. uscar
Hoirf1- - Lando, Mri. Wm. P. Fes-aenPIl- ss

Margaret Lindsay, Mrs.

1

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
rruz exposition linew V

: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma ... ..... ...Juty. 1 S

Sierra .....July ' 81- -
Ventura Aug 12

Sierra .......Aug. 28

V ff MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS

C BREWER e COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu
t v. M u --XTit ( ; V i-j i '

" FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa. ......July 13

S. S. Matsonia......... .July 20

S. S. Lurline...........July 27

S. S. Wiihelmina....l..Aug. 3

FRANCISCO:

8.8. HILONIAN sails f rom Seattle July 10. ;

CASTLE & Agents. Honolulu

HAIL CO.
Sailings Honolulu on o" about the following dates:!

FOR THE ORIENT:

Siberia : vl f4anlla.....July 16

China via Manila, out, and 4

In ... .... . ... . ... ... .July 31
-

Manchuria . . . . ... . .. . .Aug. 6

M ongolla . . .. .Sept. 3

TO

H. eld Co.; Ltd.

T.OYO KISEN
of the above Company will call at Honolulu on

or the dates mentioned

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyo July 2S
8. 8. Te nyo Maru .... . . . Aug. 1 3

S. 8. Nippon Maru. .....Aug. 23
S. 8. Shlnyo Maru...... Sept. 10

&

and Vancouver
..... . ... .July 23

Aug. , 23

SYDNEY,

.....4....i...Ju!y
Sonoma

Wilhelmina.......'.July

Matsonia.........
Lurline...........sAug.

C00KE, LIMITED,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

Manchuria.'.....
Mongolia

Aug.

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY

Hackf Agents

8teamer (cava
about

Marti.....

KAISHA

FRANCISCO:

8.
Mari4...Aug

8.

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

XJAJIADIArJ-AUSTRALIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL UHE
Subjeet to without

Victoria

Niagara
Makura ...............Aug. 11

THE0.' H. DAV1ES & LTD GENERAL AGEfiTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- 8. C. THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A Steamer, be from NEW YORK for HONOLULU"

la Pacific porta every TEN DAYS. Approximate time In tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. AND TACOMA to HONOLU-
LU. COLUMBIAN to sail about July 17th, and sailing every TEN
DAYS thereafter.,..".' ., ft'., ft

particulars to rates, etc to C -

C. P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD A
Agent ; .Agents.

Owen, Miss Ernestine: Lindsay, Henry
Fisher, Mrs. Henry Fluber. F. J. Rel- -

dy, Mrs. F, J. Reldy, B. S. Denison and
vife, Ahrens, Urs. Hugh M.
Boardman, Mr. Daly. ; ';"

DANGER!

Night firing will be held with the
seacoast guns at Ruger (Diamond
Head), Fort De Rnssy (Waiklki), Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort

(Pearl Harbor), beginning
at, 7:15 p. mM July 20. and ocntinuing
to July 29, 1915, inclusive. .

The Bea area for eight; miles of!
shore a running due
south of Black .Point, (Kupikiplkio)
and a running, due south of Bar

Point will be unsafe for. shipping
cn the nights above mentioned so
as the searchlights are operation.
When all searchlights are out the fir
ing is completed. ; r

ft W. C. RAFFERTY, ?

Colonel, Coast Artillery. Corps,
" '

:": 1-- . ..' , Commanding.
-. s '

SOME COOKER ... ... ... ... M

v .ft By Latest Mail. )
LOS ANGELES, Cal. ,; Su'n-cnoke-

d

eggs, potatoes frie-l- . in the sun and
even a leg Of lamb roaptcd by be
warm rays of the sun may be fpifu-rea- n

delights offered tired travelers
that scale the heights of Mount .tNl-so- n.

;r: - f
Drs. C. G. Abbott, F. E. Fowlo ,nd

L ,B. Aldrich are working cn anf ap-ltarat- us

is destined to concen-
trate i the sun's by means jof a
huge concave mirror having reflect-
ing surface 100 square feet. When
collected these rays are to be so
directed they; will product heat
sufficient to cook almost anything.

three eminent scientists already
have much of the apparatus in work-
ing order, and have been votedSeveral
hundred dollars by the Smiisonian
Institute to continue the work.

Province of Quebec has just
$6,000,000 5 per cent .five-yea- r

bonds In Boston, Mass., at 9.65 and
accrued interest Added to the Can-

adian borrowings in the United
previously reported '. h'rings the
total American 'loans to Canada since
December 1, 1914. up to S73.020,Q0Oft

District Attorney Perkids declared
no confession Charles

Becker can make will sayo from
the electric chairft". '.V "

. - -

FOR N. S.
Ventura 11

............. .Aug. x- -

Ventura ......... ... . . Sept. 8
Sonoma ... . ... ., .. .QcL

v EARLY.

a

General Agents

FOR SAN

S. S. 14

S.' S. Manoa. ......... . . July 20

S. S. .July 23'
S. S. 3

from

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. ..July 13

8. 8. ........ . . Aug. 101

S. 8. Persia , I . i .. .....Aug.
S. S. Korea ;. . ; .... . . ; i 3?

FOR

& -

and
below:

For

Theo.

Fort

ber's

FOR SAN

8. Tenyo Martf......July 0
8, S. Nippon 4
S. S. Shlnyo Mam... ...Aug. 17

S. Chiyo Maru. .....Sept. 14

change notice.
For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Makura ....... .... . . i . 44
Niagara

C0

8.
will despatched

coast
SEATTLE

S. s;
:

For aa apply
- CO.

General Freight ,

'

between line

line

long
in

that
rays

of
said

that

; The

The
sold

States
this

that ! that
him

"V

W.:

.July

ft--

Request your agents to route

freight over the"

rESTCXI,p7.CTPIC

' for quick transit

FRED U WAtDRON, LTD,
Agents. ':,.

F RE I G H T
". and '.

T I C K E T 8
Also ' Reservations
any point on the

mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72 8.
King St Tel. 1515

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

ouTWARa;
For Walanae, Waialui, Kahnku, and

way stations 9:15 a. m 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City; Ewa ;MI1I and jray

stations tfc3 a. m, J:15 a.w1,
11:30. a. m, 2:15 p. mV 3:20 pJi

C:I5 p. J9:30 p. nu, f lt:15 p.m.
For Wahlawa and Iellehua 10:20

a. m. 42:40 p. vol, 5:00 p. xol, 11:00
p. m. V V; 'ft'..

'; . INWARD. ' -
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, Vfal

alua and Walanae-78:-36 a. m, S:S1
-P. m. '".'"

Arrive Honolulu from' Ewa MCI and
Pearl City f7:45 a. nx, S:Zi aTta
'11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m 4:24 p. cl,
5:31 p. nx. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilebua 9:15 a, to, p. CL

4:01 p. m4 7:10 p. 4 -

The Halei wa Limited. ' two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s, tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu Every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Halefwa hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p ta. Tba
Limited stops only' at Pearl City and
Waianae. "" ' , '.. '

,. ''". .
Dally. fExcept Sanday. iSun day only.

G. PDENjSON, ;, F.4C. SMITH,
HuorHiteidi. ' . P. A.

riTAIUnCIXETIV r.IYI'S YOU
r TODAY'S En.S Tt).U


